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GOP retains all borough council seats
BYSfKSWKKNKV

As expected. Republicans Marilyn
Hart and Robert K. Wyckol! were
elected to a three-year iorm and
Werner C. Schon was I'lrcled in a line
year term to the Mountainside Hm-ouuli
Council Tuesday

The predicted winners carried nine
out of the JO districts. Hari received
1804 votes, Wyekoff garnered 1710 voles
and Schon captured \~M votes.

In Hart's second elected term to the
council, she expressed- her gratitude to
the voters and made a vow of continu-
ing her hard work for the community
She added, "We must he flexible as the
community is changing."

"We will continue In work hard." said
Schon. in his first elected term to the
council. He was appointed to ;i vacated
council seat in April. "I would like to
liiank the community for their vote of
eonfideiice and I will cniilinric In serve
lor the best ol the i'<

Wyckofl. Innner lire chiel ol the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. was elected for the first time In
the council. The final results, '".showed
intelligence on the part of the voters,
that they saw through material Ilia!
wasn't quile truthful and voted lor the
coinlidates most qualified."

•'All three of us are blessed to-serve1

I he entire community." added Wyekolf.

I lait and Wyckol I, acknowledging Hie
recent senior eili/.ens' survey eon
dueled by lhe b<inuigli. expressed I heir
concern lor the senior cili/ens ami I heir
cluinging needs

I Joinocratic opponents lioberl
DiHella received 1270 voles; I'aul
Kukan received 127I: and Stuart II
1 ,ut/earned I2HH voles

In the New Jersey Senate race,
Republican Millicen! Kcnwick won the
borough with 2|(i7 voles, Her
d e n u i c i a I ic opponen t , F r a n k
Uiuk 'nberg. received !):i!l votes.
Laute-nberg captured the statewide
voting to win the senate seat

Republican James Courier received

BALANCING ACT—Carmella Carpenter of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School demonstrates skills at Union County girls' gymnastic championships held
at Elizabeth High School. For details, see sports section.

YFCS offers courses
in personal growth

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service in Westfield is offering an ongo-
ing personal growth group for single
men and women ages 19-45 on Mondays
from 8-9:30 p.m. starting Nov. 22 called
"self-in-relationships", led by Kenneth
Davidown, MSW,

The fee will be bused on a sliding
scale ranging from $10-25, For more in-
formation, call Davidow at 2IW-2042.

Some of the issues the group will deal
with are : Intimacy, Wha_t_doos_ono neod

What does "giving-in" mean?, .Sexual i-
ty, expectations vs. soil-values, and
Compatibility, Can love grow or does it
happen instantaneously'.' Thene and
other issues that involve handling in-
timate relationships while maintaining
your own self-esteem will be explored.

Davidow is experienced in leading
groups for sngle adults being former
director of single adult and single
parent family services for singles. He is
presently employed full-time at YFCS

Mountainside is one of the towns serv-
ed by this agency, which in also a
member of the United Ways Fund in
Mountainside, ,

The YFCS still hah so/no openings in
a unique workshop called, "Second

The program, designed to help
parents, custodial, or non-custodial,
who a re remarried or are anticipating a
remarriage, will run from ».()::M) p.m.
lor three consecutive weeks tit the
agency's headquarters. 2:« Fwfcptt't
St., West field. An individual family ses-
sion for parents ajnji children of each
iamily will then be scheduled at the
family's convenience.

Anyone wishing more information
may call thirtigcncyrKecfor the four-
parl series in $45 ('(inducting the
workshop will be Miriam Hosenthal,
MA, a clinical psychologist, and
Hiitriciii Veil, A('SW. marriage and
family counselor, both of whom are
usscialed with the Westfield agency.

ly", being offered tonight.

Auction slated
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Mountainsidte Elks 1585
will hold its annual Chinese Auction
tomorrow, 7:20 p.m. There will be raf-
fles, door jgrizes, coffee and cake. Dona-
tion is $2.50, For more information, call
Teiry Jfnkowsky, 376-9122.

Early deadline
Because of the Veterans Day

holiday, this newspaper will be
published on Wednesday next
week, All copy therefore must be
in by 5 p.m. today.

TIMOTHY P. ZEISS recently was ap-
ppinted public .relations coordinator for
the Planned Parenthood Affiliate's of
New Jersey's nine offices. A former
Union resident, Zeiss is the son of the
late Willard J. Zeiss and Rita S. Zeiss
(now of Toms River), former editor of
the Mountainside Echo

:io:!7 voles I tir ( ' ( ingress , while
I >i-inoeral Frank Connor received !I27
\ nil's ('iiiiriei1 look the house seal eoni-
hirlalily

Although Democrats made a clean
sweep lei win the open freeholder spots,
tin1 voting in Mountainside was eon
Iraiy in those countywicle results.
Mnunlainside gave Kepublieans Blan-
tin- Hanasiak l!)l."> voles, Robert Miller
iitui voles iind Bernard Yarusavage
!B!m voles lor lhe three-year term. John
Kulh-;h received 1887 voles for the unex-
pired lerni

Demoeral ic opponent Charlotte
iJi-Kihppo received !ii»:{ voles. Thomas.
I.onu receiver) lo:i(i voles and Waller

liorighl received I05H votes lor the
three-year term Jerry fircen received
a total o| 'Mil voles lor lhe unexpited
lerm.

The Mountainside' voters approved
the referendum on a nuclear freeze by a
vote of K;«M |o i no. The $170 million cor-
rectional facility bond issue mis ap-
proved by the voters, 152K to !2!H The <H7
million veterans facility referendum
lor Bergen Pines Hospital received ap-
proval by a vole of 147!) to 11 :* 1,

The question concerning the S85
million community development was
defeated by a vote of 14IW to 1140The
question of a constitutional amende
ment concerning the riparian lands v.us
defeated. 1507 to ni70.

New buses allow easier access
for individuals with disabilities

New Jersey Transit will introduce in-
to Union and Essex counties Saturday
dozens of buses with features to make
bus transportation more accessible to
persons confined to wheelchairs. with
walkers, crutches, canes and even per-
sons who simply cannot make the steps
of the regular bus.

The state has purchased 271 ot these
specially-equipped buses. AH of Satur-
day about 130 of them will be in opera
tion primarily the two counties,

A special advisory committee of N'.I

Transit has specified !,) routes using
these buses. The routes have been
designated as "accessible" because
they are •principal feeder routes from
I he < Jrange area and going the greatest
distance nnd serving the greatest rider-
.-•hip." according to Hoy Husk of the

'! nion County Office on Handicapped.
•'Not every bus will have a lift." he

added- The equipped buses will be
designated by the same sign used in
park HIM lots to designate parking
spares reserved for Lhe handicapped. If

Respiratory course
offered at hospital

What else can I do if my child has a
chronic breathing .. icblein such as
asthma. Cystic FibrusU ui BPD'f

You can contact the jfi.'^pv V'.i|'^
Educution and Support' Prog rani
(RESP) at Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountamside, ajicL..register.
Tor "The Family Respiratory Care
Course which begins Wednesday. Nov.
10.

RESP is an innovative program of-
fered at Children's Specialized Hospital
and conducted in cooperation with the
American Lung Association of Centra 1
New Jersey. It serves children from
birth to 18 years of age

The purpose of the program is to pro-
vide ongoing individualized educa-
tional, supportive and rehabilitation
services to children with chronic
respiratory conditions and their
families.

By augmenting the medical care pro-
vided by the "chiidVphysieian. the pro-
gram seeks to meet the following goals:

...To increase family knowledge
about their child's "respiratory pro-
blem; the causes, recommended treat-
ment and homeeare

...To maintain or improve the child's
tolerance of physical activity.

...To promote optimum child and
family adjustment to a chronic illness.

To participate in the program
children must bo referred by the family
physician. Applications and referral
forms may be obtained by calling 'SXi-
372O for K.K.S.P. information.

Bradshaw elected
to college group

MOUNTAINS! I )K Jennifer Brad-
shaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs \
Bradshaw of Partridge Hun, has been
elected.! senator in I he.Student (iovei n
menl Organization al Heaver College
( P a ) . A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
High School, she is a junior ma joring in
early education.

Four on honor roll
M O U N T A I N S ! UK W a r d I a w

Hurtridue students in the tipper School
from Mountainside who achieved the
first honor roll Cor the first marking
period were Kileen Conli, Uilh grade;
Kathleen Conli. ninth grade; Robin
Silver; eighth grade, Richard Kollon.

rntf—

Among the services provided are an
initial and continuous assessment of
each child and family to determine
their levf 1 of physical and phychosocial
functioning and level of knowledge
about the condition and the care of the
eh-tld..__. ,-,-' z

There are also comprehensive educa-
tion sessions for the child and the
parents, individual and group training
in breathing, relaxation and exercise,
including the use of the hospital's
therapeutic pool, demonstrations of
chest physical therapy, use of medica-
tions and guidance to assist parents
promote optimum physical and emo-
tional development.

The program is open to all area
families and applications for the ses-
sion beginning Nov. 10 will be processed
on a first come, first served basis. To
allow for individualized instruction,
participation will be limited to about if5
families.

will bo located in the front of the bus
Terence Boyle of NJ Transit Kaid the

frequency of the buses will vary depen-
ding upon the routes-and the day ui the
week. All buses on some routes will be
accessible - on weekends, but during
peak periods the bus company has tried
to keep the frequency to one ('very .two
or three buses. Boyle said

Brochures indicating the list ol 'ac-
cessible" routes and how to use the
special bus features can be obtained, by
calling •"the"~\J Transit's Office of
Special Services at 648-7:514,

In addition to the chair lift, the bus in-
teriors have been renovated to include
wider walkways for persons with
wheelchairs, walkers or Canadian crut-
ches. The aisles will be wide enough for
persons in wheelchairs to turn around
and transfer themselves from the chair
into a bus seat, A space also will be
available lor other persons to lock their
wheelchairs into place. Rusk said.

The front end of the bus is
mechanically lowered to the curb wish
a lift wide enough to accommodate both
irpersoncoTifinFdioTrvvlieelcTiair and a
person helping to push them onto the
lift.

The routes to be effected in our area
include the No, 49 — Union-Newark; the
No. 8 — Union, Springfield to the Short
Hills Mall; No 39-48 — Harrison-Union
and the No. 28 — Roselle Park,

Other Routes in Essex County include
the No, 90 — Grove Street, the No, 25 —
Springfield Avenue and the No. 13 —
Broadstreet, which both go through Irv-
ington and Newark, and Newark routes
No, 14 — Clinton Place and the No. 62-
134 — Newark-Perth Amboy. These
buses will join others which have been
in operation in Essex County since
May;

Week of prayer
to be celebrated

The World Mutual Service Commil-
(ee of lhe Wesll'ield V.W.C.A, will
celebrate next week as the World Week
of P raye r with a luncheon at the YWCA,
220 Clark Street on Wednesday, I2:;«)
i:Mp,m,

This Hpeeiul fundrnising event is be-
ing held to share financial resources
with sister YWCAs throughout the
world for trail ing and educating
women who need the opportunity to
become self reliant.

A slide presentation titled "The Issue
Is Women" will be sho^n and discuss-
ect, _ • /

PIONEER EXPEDITION—Jerry Set la r (oh truck), presfdenf of the North
Jersey Council of the Thayer Pioneer Chapter, eases a tree down to Chuck Sig-
mund of the Union County Parks Commission, Western Electric employees who
belong to the Thayer Chapter of tht Telephone Plonetrs of America for tht last
two weekends have worked in the Watchung Reservation relocating trees, \yhich
would have been bulldozed to make way for the extension of Interstate Route 78.
Also pictured are Western Electric employees Alice Oauii, left, and Wendy
Grossman.
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Elect Ahlfeid
president of
hospital group

Richard B, Ahlfeid, director of ad-
ministration at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside, has been
elected president of the Union County-
Hospital Society,

Ahlfeid, a graduate of Cornell Univer-
sity, received his Master of Business
Administration in Hospital Administra-
tion from Cornell's Sloan Institute. He
has served as the director of ad-
ministration for Children's Specialized
Hospital sincf 197?, Ahlfeid is a trustee
of the v aonal Association of
Children's Hospitals and Related In-
stitutions; a trustee of the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross; major gilts chairman of the
Westfield United Fund; and had served
as a deacon and elder in the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, .

The Union County Hospital Society
formed in 1971 represents th voluntary
hospitals of Union County, The society
is" "involved in group planning efforts
;md government relations. Other newly
elected otucer^ include tirst \ ice presi-
dent John Voder, director of Kahsvay
Hospital and second vice president,
David M. Ridgway, president of
Muhleiiberg Hospital

Bill is proposed
for drunk driving

Flagrant violators of New Jersey's
drunk driving laws would lace stiffer
penalties under legislation introduced
by suite senate minority leader Donald
T. DiFrancesco.

DiFrancesco's bill would establish
(wo levels of punishment for drunk
drivers based on the threat they posed_
t h b t m 3 M C r d F n T r " ¥ n i r r

tain aggravating circumstances
automatically would trigger tougher
penalties. These circumstances include
a substantially high level of intoxica-
tion igniter than\i5), involvement in
an accident resulting in personal in-
jur\ violation of other motor vehicle
regulations while intoxicated, and three
or more moving violations within three
yearsr'of arrest for drunk driving,

DiFrancesco's bill tailors the punish-
ment to fit the severity of the offense.

Trumbowmr at Bell
Heather Trumbower, a student at

Princeton University, was one of 72
students who spent the past summer in
a Bel! Labs Engineering Scholarship
Program, She is a resident of Mountain-
side.



i^pfc

ts exhibit
HA show

Eight Internationally renowned ar-
tists are showing works representing
their personal statements about the
contemporary world and man's place in
it in an exhibit at the YM-YWHA of
Metroplitah New Jersey in West
Orang« running through Nov. i i.

The exhibit, entitled "Social
Comment-The Human Condition," con-
«Mt* of paintings, sculpture and draw*-
ings selected from the works of Alejan-
dro Anreus. Miriam Beerman, CarulUi,
Gilbert© Lopii«-Espina, Kob«rto
Es topi nan, James Kefirns, Ruth
Krieger and Jacob ,Landuu "Social
Comment-The Human Condition" is W-
ing shown in the art gallery of the Y.
which is located ut 7tH» Northficld
Avenue, West Orange.

Intluded urripng the highly-
' acclaimed artists who are represented
in the show is Jacob Landau, whose
works have been exhibited extensively
in Europe, Mexico, South Americu and
throughout the U.S. in over m one-man
shows and 200 regional and national
group shows

Landau has been the recipient of
numerous awards and grants, such us
the Tamarind Award, a grant from the

ROBERTA PETERS, Metropolitan
Opera star,-will give a benefit perfor-
mance for The Theresa Grotta Center
for Rehabilitation in West Orange
Saturday at s p.m. in Congregation
1'nai Jeshurun in Short Hills. Addi-
tional information can be obtained by
calling Edna Lawshe at 736-2000

Kean gallery
plans exhibit

UNION—An exhibit from portfolios
of the New Jersey State Museum will be
displayed in the College Gallery at
Kean College of New jersey from
Saturday through Dee, l. according to
Zara Cohan, gallery director l

Highlight of the exhibit will be a
reception from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday to
meet Leah Schlosberg. director of the
New Jersey State Museum

---Tire--exhrtrtr wirrTeatufe" Gator
Peterdi's "A Genesis," which is based
on poems by New jersey poet John
Ciardi. Other works will be six
serigraphs by George Segal. 14 by
Richard Lindner entitled "Fun City,"
and lo by Ben Shahn called 1 .avana.''

National Endowment for the Arts and
the Ford Foundation and u Ciug-
gonheim Fellowship. IIIH works may be
seem jn the Metroplitan Museum of
Art, the Museum of Modern Art and the*
Library of Congress.

Iii addition, Linriiiu IN a humanist
who is interested in alternative's to ex-
isting systems in both education and
art. He is a member of the Association
for Humanistic Psychology and the
World Future Society.

Ciilbcrto Lopez.Kspina is the reci-
pient of over 25 major awards and has
had eight one-man shows and many
group shows all over this country. His
work is in the permanent collection of
the Newark Museum Kobeii
Kstopinan, who served as cultural ad-
visor to the Cuban Embassy in Kgypt.
has won the National Sculpture Award
in Cuba four times, as well its a
sculpture award in an international
competition at the Tutc Cutlery in Lon-
don. His sculpture is on display in
galleries and museums throughout this
country and in Cuba, the Carrihean and
Central America.

James Kearns. an instructor at the
School of Visual Arts in New York City,
has had over 20 one-man shows and his
works are on display in the Museum of
Modern Art. the Whitney Museum,
Smithsonian National Collection of Fine
Arts and the Hirshliorn Museum in
Washington, D.C. Winner of the coveted
Cintas Fellowship in 1!)79. Alejandro
Anreus has had one-man shows in
Bolivia and Puerto Hico, «s well as in
the U.S. His work is in the permaent
collection of the Museum of Modern Art
of Latin America, Washington. D.C.

Miriam Beerman has been awarded
numerous prizes, including a Fulbright
Fellowship and the Childe Hassam Pur-
chase Award oT the American Academy
of Arts and Letters Her illustrations
for ••Enduring Beast," a collection of
poems, was selected us one of the Fifty
Books of the Year by the American In-
stitute of Graphic Arts. Ms Beerman's
works are found in collections
thoughout the country and in the Israel
Museum.

The Silvia Daro Dawidowicz Award,
Metropolitan Museum Award and the
Acquisition Award of the OAS are
among the most recent awards won by
Camilla. Carulla's works may be found
in t̂he permanent collections of the New
School for Social Research and the
Museum of Modern Art of Latin
America in Washington, D.C. Ruth
Krieger has participated in juried
shows at the Boston Museum of Fine
Arts. Society of American Graphic Ar-
lists. Brandeis University and Newark
Museum and has had four one-women
shows. Her works are in the New Jersey
State Museunrand in the private collec-
tions of John Ciardi. Gary Moore,
George Schlissel and others.

"Social Comment-The Human Condi-
tion" is open to the community at no
charge. Gallery hqurs_ are. Monday
through Thursday, 9am toB p.m.; Fri-
day, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m , and Sunday, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The art gallery is closed
on Saturdays. Further information on
the exhibit may be obtained by calling
the Cultural Arts Department of the Y
irt78S-3200.ejrt.511.

\bumay
never have

toapply
. fora.
loan again.

Triple-A Checking
at Beneficial.

CRAFTS BOUTIQUE-Paul Thimou works on a wallhang
Ing in his studio in preparation for YM-YWHA first, an arts
and crafts boutique and exhibit from iq a.m. to s p m. Sun
day at the Green Lane Y. The siikseretn printing teacher
directs banner and wallh.,nging workshops in the Fashion
Institute of Technology In New York City. The boutique
exhibit is being held to raise funds for the improvement of

the preschool and infants playground. Handmade pottery,
glass, jewelry, paintings, photographs and wallhangings
will be exhibited. Refreshments and a baby-sitting service
will be available Additional information is available by
calling Patricia Thimou at 686 1340 or Marci Weinberg at
289-8112.

Computing expo will be held
at FDU to aid small business

A small business computing cxposi-
lion will, be held on the Klorham-
Miidison i-ampus of Fairleigh Dickin "
son University on Saturday, Nov. 111.

The objectives ot the small business
computing expo are to help small
business owners determine whether
computers or computing lire for them;
togiiin practical information on what is
available; to select what is best for
their individual businesses; and to help
avoid costly mistakes.

Participants will be exposed to
various approaches in small business
computing through demonstrations and
will learn how to solve business pro-
blems by using computing techniques.

Sponsored by the Leonard Dreyfuss
College, Division of Continuing Educa-
tion, and the United States Small

Business Administration, the seminar
will be held in the Mansion,

A Horicw of workships is included in
the one-day Kominar, The instructors
are;

Robert K. Berkman, president,
Berknuin Associates, .Morris Plains:
Bruce K, Brikman, commercial and
litigation attorney, Braverman &
Rosen, New York and Hackensack;
Joseph Corea, staff manager, market
management, AT&T, Basking Ridge;
Hubert W, Palmer, president, R.W.
Palmer Associates, Inc., West
Caldwell; Jerry Persinger, president,
Data Study, Inc., New York,

Also, Robert W. Steinberger, presi=
dent, Conserv International Inc.,
Princeton; Leonard F. Turi, president,
Technical Marketing Services Ine.|

New York and Princeton; M'.D.
Wadsworth, director, data processing,
ComSource, Sparta: Roert W- Weber,
president, Computer Maintenance
Corp., Secaucus; and Frederick
Withum, managing partner, Withum,
Smith & Brown, Milltown. Princeton
and Somerville.

Those attending the expo will have an
opportunity to participate in a "hands-
on" demonstration of computer equip-
ment, software as well as hardware.
Representatives from numerous com-
panies selling computer equipment will
have exhibits at the expo and par-
ticipants will be able to use the equip-
ment and see demonstrations
throughout the day.

Further information is available
from the Office of Continuing Educa-
tion, 377-4700, ext. 302.

School boards
will hear talk
by Gov. Kean

Gov, Thomas Kean will speak to New
Jersey's school board members and
school administrators tomorrow at
10:45 am. during Workshop '82 in
Atlantic City.
' Workshop is a major educational con-
ference for the state's public school
leadership. It is sponsored by the New
Jersey School Boards Association, New
Jersey. Association of School Ad-
ministrators and New Jersey Associa-
tion of School Business Officials.

"We're very happy to have the oppor-
tunity to welcome Gov. Kean to our an-
nual workshop," said Bernard Kirsh-
tein, president of the school boards
association. "He is a former educator.
And what he has to say about public
education, as our state's chief ex-
ecutive, should prove beneficial and
enlightening to the board members and
administrators who attend workshop."

Kean will make a short presentation
prior to the general session address by
NBC news Washington correspondent
Douglas Kiker in the ballroom of Con-
vention Hall at the conclusion of the
throe-day conference,

Kirshtein also noted that in addition
to the governor's remarks, addresses
will be presented by Commissioner of
Education Saul Cooperman, State
Board of Education President S, David
Brandt and State Treasurer Kenneth
Biederman during the conference.

"Participants at workshop should go
home with a well-rounded perspective
of the state of public education in New
Jersey," Kirshtein noted.

Since 1952, the school boards associa-
tion has conducted the annual eon-
lerence. It was joined in sponsorship of
the workshop by the administrators
association in 1978 and by the school
business officials the following year,

Homecoming
Seton Kail Preparatory School in

SouLh Orange will hold "Homecoming
Day" Saturday. Festivities will include
a tailgate party in the parking lot nexL
to the football field preceding the 1:30
game between the Prep and West Essex
High School. Refreshments will follow
in the Prep cafeteria after the game.

New Eyes
seeks aid

Mrs. Perry Nelson,
president of New Eyes for
the Needy, Inc. this week
appealed for help in giving
new hope to thousands of
people who can't afford to
buy eyeglasses and
therefore must go through
life with impaired vision.

She said, "This year's
drive for eyeglasses is
already bringing in an un-

estimate over 150,000 peo-
ple will benefit from the
New Eyes for the Needy
program in the coming
year. It's one of the few
charities on earth that
doesn't ask* For money — it
uses something you no
longer want."

New Eyes for the Needy
collects used metal and
plastic framed eyeglasses,
melts down metal frames,
then uses the money to buy
new glasses for those with
impaired sight.

New Eyes for the Needy
also collects discarded
jewelry for the same pur-
pose.

Those who wish to
donated d i sca rded
eyeglasses or jewelry can
send them to: New Eyes
for the Needy, 549
MfifbUTn Avenue. Short
Hills 07078.

Tkkc a free ride
. , onthenew
Raritanyalley line,

can win a weekend
v

With BeneliciaFs special
Triple-A Checking, home-

owners get the cash to do
important things now. Plu*.
Tripie-A Checks to use when-
ever they want. A !ine of
credit for thousands tf dollars
you can tap any where, any-
time, for whatever s important
to you. Just by writing a
chock. You may never Jtavc-to-
apply lor a loan again. You
pay only for the cash you use,

l j b t h i it, --

NJ TRANSIT has made a lot of.
improvements on the Raritan Valley Line,

We've replaced all the old trains with
the most comfortable trains ever built. The
new cars give you a smooth, quiet ride,
climate control, cushion seats and many
other comforting features. We're also
adding new platforms and making other
improvements at many Raritan Valley Line
stations.

We're so sure you'll love our new
trains, we're offering a free ride during
off-peak hours on weekdays, and all day
Saturday! and Sundays from November
6th through the 20th. Just present the
coupon to the conductor on the trains
listed helow.

And, with a little luck, this coupon
may ba your ticket to a free weekend" tor
two at The Americana Great Gorge
Resort, courtesy of Bombardier Inc., the
manufacturer of our new trains. No

purchase necessary. You enter
automatically when you take advantage of
the free ride. Or, you can just mail the
coupon to: NJ TRANSIT CONTEST
P.O. Box f0009. Newark, NJ 07101.

The lucky winner will be chosen by a
random drawing and notified by December
3rd. If your name is picked, start packing.
You and your guest will go to Great
Gorge for a free, fun-filled weekend.

For more information call the
NJ TRANSIT Information Center
m 800-772-2222,

Start riding the new Raritan
Valley Line, Your first ride on it -
is on us.

gi- includes cHuic
? dnys/2 niglus, meals, litr tickets, ski
equipment rentnlsani,! lo.wns, Kic.il
shuttle transportation' to ,mJ from the
hki area.

Raritan Valley
Line

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOOM
Find out moru' about Triple-A
Chwking al your nearest
BeneliciaJ office.

At Beneficial, you're special.
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23 residents begin
as freshman at UCC

MOUNTAINSIDE:-Twenty thrt-c
Mountainside residents are unions
1,547 full-time students who luuncliiMl
their college careers in Union County
College's fall semester at the Cranlorci,
Elizabeth and Scotch Plnins campuses

Union County College, which is a con-
solidation of Union College. Cranfonl,
and Union County Technical Institute.
Scotch Plains, 1M Union County's public
community college. Programs leading
to the Associate degree are ottered in
liberal arts, biological and physical
sciences, business, criminal justice,
engineering, human services, and the
business, engineering and health
technologies

In addition. Union County College
conducts jointly with Klizabeth General
Medical Center and MIIIIIIMIIHTM
Hospital, Plaintield, cooperative pro
grams in professional musing and
radiology in which students earn an
iissocuite in science degree cunlerred
by Union County College and diplomas
awarded by the Schools of Nursing and
the Schools of Radiology.

The 1,5-47 full-lime Ireshmen laun-
ching their careers this fall at Union
County College are among more than
M,5(K) full-time and part-time students
attending classes al the Cranfnrd.
Klizabelh, and Scotch Plains Cam
puses

Mniint;iinM()<> residents include
t'ln iMiiic Histis, Kirch Hill Ko.id, lion

111,111 1 (• 111; i (<' H . l.cnor.i ( I.I Mil l i
U.ivcnswood. dril l. i l .issisl.iiil C.noKn
Cicconi ' Old I ote Ko.id pi e
eiiHUK'enii)' R.tquel Ctilm.i Del'.iol.i
Kisiil)1, \ \ . \ \ intensive enr j ish
Kin^n.i^e. M;iltheu C.ill.i^hri . Indi.in
Tr.nl business. Cmd.iee (i i . ih. im
Meetin|! llousc 1..IIH'. sei ret. i i i . i I
seienee. Josephine HeiiiM Kobinhood
KII.KI I'eler Kl.iskin lledc.e Huu
Leslie Klein (.louse I ,.ine .mil ( \ nllii.i
Kooelns \i>\\ l'l o\ idenee Ku.id

Also John Meikhni'.ei \\ ood.ici es
I ' I IM 1 . II.IMI- studies, Djmi .m Ol lon
nell !i / ('cnlr.il /\\enlie luisincs-,
I'.illl O \ e i l Uoinl\, i l l r \ Ko.id hhei ,il
• I l ls Mieh.iel I1.Mi i,||-c,| ( •(•<!,ii
A \ e n I I e hiis i ni 's s . K .i re n
Hiekei h.uisel Keeeh \\eniie Theies.i
Knot \\ \ imiiiis1, I )i i v I- eiif'jneeiinr,
. I I eliileelin e M.n ili.i N.illes I >.i('uiih.i
l\ isi n;' \\ , i \ mien i\ e enr hsh
l.mmi.iue Mieh.iel S.ii.ik.i Ced.ii
A\enue eiimnuil iiisliee |)eloie- Se
111KI11 l-iiieh L.ille inedie.il I.IIKII .iloi \
terlino|oi:\ .lodi Soimn.i, I'.iook-ide
I o.iil li.i--.ii1 vludie^ ,),n ed Mo|/
l,.i!k^|>ui 1)1 i\c bir ine* ' Sit phen
\ ilnllo \\ IUM\ \ .IIICN Ko.id h.i K
-.Illdu11- ,ind rhoin,!-. \\ . 11- 11 (,iou-.e
1..UIC Illiel ,il .11 K

Big help
for small
businesses

Small Business Tax Workshops
II you re a now business owner contact your
local IRS office for information on special
fj-ee workshops in your area

They can make you aware of tax benefits
and responsibilities and help you set up
an efficient and tax-wise reeordkoeping
system

YOGAEROBICS
introduced by

Diet Center of Westfield and Nicole Mode
featiinny

sophisticated equipment combined with physical
and mental exercise in one unique program

• Breathing Warm-ups • Relaxation Shapliness
• Muscle Strengthening • Semi-private Classes

U »u 'Mi iir/i.viv the optimum for body and mind through tha,
ultimate experience of YOCAEROBICS

Call for a FREE demonstration and receive youf
j! complimentary T-shirt upon registration 654-7820
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B rear ley band wins
Group I competition

KKN ILWOItTH The David
Brearley Marehing Handplueed lirsl in
(Jroup I in a marching hand competi-
tion held reeenily in Jonathan IJayton
KeKinnal llmh School. Springfield. The
band also won I he (iroup I trophies for
best muiiic. best hand front. and mar
ehin|4 and maneuveniiy

The Hrearley hand, winner ol the
Atlantic Coast championship in its
Wroup in liltMl and I'lHI. is nuain

dcmonHtrating itK-winninK ways, htiv-
m^ won c'vfiry (jornpetition t h ^ havt;
entered this year

The band is under the direction of Kd-
wiird Ar^en/iano, with Barbara
Woodruff as drum major and Una Dit
la, drum cyplain. Tho band's repertoire
ciinsiHls ol "Twilight of the Gods,"

• "Klsa's I'rofession to the Cathedral,"
"To Lile." "('lock Solo," and "Hava
Hallt-t "

Art lessons scheduled

FUNDRAISERS FOR UNITED WAY—Meeting to discuss the 1982-83 Mountain
side United Way Fundraising Campaign are: left to right. Mayor Thqmas Ric
ciardi, honorary chairman; Jackie Berry, campaign chairman,- Sue Winans and
Dennis Bruschl, A letter has already been mailed out to the residents of Maun
tainside. It is requested that, in order to meet the goal, each household contribute
a minimum of S40, The prime recipient of the the campaign will be the Mountain
side Rescue Squad, which will receive 40 percent of the total revenue.

KKN I I . WO HTM A i l
lessons lor Kemlworlh
'.tudc'til'- will be ollcred
bej4imiinp S.ilurday If) tlie
C o m m u n i l s Cen te r ,
Hiiuh-\.irfI .iiifi 2Ith Street
The pi i i j j j . i in \sill i>e spon-
sored b\ tin Kemlworlh
Itcereation ( ommittee

l i t .ides Kindergarten
through llui d « II allend
the I I I si -.essidii scheduled
loi '» ill in 1 I a m Fourlh
pradc- .mil up will attend
elasse Ii urn 1 1 to 12 :iii
[i m

Slijflent - ".ill be work inn
m u.iti ' j ( oloi, acrylics
,ind i r.iNori'. All art sup-
phe'- \i, i l l i ilie exee(jtion ol
tills, will be available

Boutique set

Those wishing to work in
oils must briny their own
supplies Instruction in
crafts also wil|..be ollered
Kach student must supply

clean cloth
There is a S.'i resist in

1 ion Ice fox the projinm,
The instructor will IK1

Hose Kmmer i . assisted b>
himst'll with a pencil and Kdna Hill

'Older Adults' topic
of hospital seminar

" U n d e r K t a n d i n g the u n d e r s t a n d i n g ol thy
Bchasioral Responses of physical and emotional
Older Adult;; to Acute II- a s p e c t s of a g i n H
Iness" will be the subject " I i e m o t i va t i n p t h e
(W a ^thTce-part seminar "Apathetic (Hder Person"
provided by Memorial will.be the subject for the
Creneral Hospital, Union, third session,

Sclieduled tor Nov. 10, "With New .Jersey se-
Dec 1 and Feb 2, the cond only to Florida in the
hour long programs will number of elderly per-
beginat 1 :;j()p.m, and will
be held in the hospital's
lirst floor classroom. The
seminar is sponsored by
the MGH Department of
Stall Development, and
will feature Virginia M,
Fitzsimons, R.N.. C.,
Kd.D,

"We invite all nurses

seminar will prove to
most enlightening,"

A registered nurse
tilied in gfrontologieal
nursing by the American
Nurses Association, Fitz-
simons possess a master's
degree and doctorate in
advanced nursing and nur-
sing education from Col-

MOUNTAINSIDE A
holiday boutique will be
held Saturday from 10
a.m. to :i p.m. in the Com-
munity Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path and
Meeting I louse Lane!,

The boutique will
leature Christmas and
a u t u m n gifts, w h i t e
e l e p h a n t s and a t t i c
treasures, baked goods,

eer- hand crafts.

PHARMACY

Robert Filipponi, R,P.
Courteous service

9 PM DAILY, SAT, 9 AM
Specializing in all your

phifmaetutica! needs...
For free pick-up and delivery call

276-8540

No. 20th Street
(Free Parking)

sons, it is important for us- umbia University, An
to address the needs of this
group in the framessork of
hea l th c a r i ' , " said
Dietrich. "Consequently,
it is our duty as health
care professionals to tap
this age group for the rich
and h e t e r o g e n e o u s
resources Hiey provide.

VIDEO STATION

and get free
PENLIGHT

Alan, Inc I'm

ATAHl MAKES MOKE HOMK VIDEO CJAMKS THAN ANYONK

HAVE YOU PLAYED ATARI TODAY?

4 Beechwood Rd., Summit (Hear R.R. station)

y
and other members ol the and to respond to their
medical profession, as ^..-eds on -u truly human
well as our community to level."
attond," said Eleanor She c o n t i n u e d ,

-Btetrieh, HrNrrdirector-»(- tlThrough the expertise of
staff development at Virginia Fitzsimons, this
MGH. "This program
holds applications for all
those who deal with our

Wly population antf
wish to learn more about
the needs of this, signifi-
cant group."

'he first seminar deals
with grief and loss as it
relates to illness, and will
explore the issue ot ter-
ritoriality, or the increas-
ed "personal space" re-
quired by older persons
The second session w ill in-
volve sensitivity training,
whereby participants svill
take part in role-playing
exercises designed to in-
c r e a s e t h e i r

Wildi joins
a P. R, firm

MOUNTAINSIDE Lisa
Ann Wildi, a former resi-
dent of Mountainside, has
joined the staff of Peter
Hothholz Associates, a
New York public relations
firm. As an assistant ac-
count-executive, Wildi will
be working on a variety of
travel and health;reialed
accounts, including the
governments of Barbados,
New Zealand and Italy as
well r as Denqucl. a
toothpaste for .sensitive
teeth.

associate professor of nur-
sing at Kean College,
Union, she, is author of,
"The Older Adult: A Pro-
cess For Wellness," which
was named "Book Of The
Year" by the American
Journal of Nursing,

P e r s o n s d e s i r i n g
registration information
for this three-part seminar
may call the MGH Depart-
ment of Staff Develop-
merit at G87;190(j, extension
2270

Nation's No. 1 Weight-Loss Program
Don't Take Just A Slice of the Apple...

Go for the holistic approach!
Private Daily
Counceling
Medically Approved,!

I
I
I

ThoniH, K. I)al>, M.S.
Mi-mhtT tjf Ameriryn Acadi'nix
Clf P S I I

No Drugs
Free Life-Time
Maintenance
Nutrition
Education

DIET CENTER OF WESTFIELD
North Avenue (opposite S, Chestnut Street) 654-7820
ALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

United Investment
Checking

Puts the Pieces Together!

fs*V|

w.\ M
^M

What you're always
looking for , , ,

/A

>m
".f&Vdi

A
Fall-Winter

STOREWIDE SALE
savings up to 5 0 % °"

241 Essex Street. Millbm n, (A, toss from Charlie Krown)
4(»7-:t74:}•Hours. 10-5, Thurs. until!)

AUTOMATIC
INVESTMENT

OVER $2,000 IN
REPURCHASE AGREEMENT

MONEY MARKET
RATES ABOVE $2,000

NO SERVICE
CHARGE IF
BALANCE
EXCEEDS

$500

5V*% ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

ON NOW ACCOUNT

FREE
NAME-IMPRINTED

CHECKS

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

RETURN
OF CHECKS

COMBINED MONTHLY
STATEMENT

AVAILABLE
TO INDIVIDUALS

The Repurchase Agreement is not an account or a deposit and is not msuied by the FSlC-or anV other government agency
however, you do acquire an interest in a U S Government or Government, Agency security owned by the Bank

United Counties Ihist Company
MEMBER FDIC

Elizabeth • Linden • Cranford • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plainfield • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Mall
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • Middletown • Lincrofi • Keansburg • Belford • Port Monmouth

Detach and send to: United Counties Trust Company, Marketing Department, Hillside Avenue and Route 22. Springfield, NJ 07081

Y E S , I want td^put the pieces together.. with Urrited Investment Checking! Please send me more
information,

NAME: * ... ..

^AQQHESS^ . , — ......._.-..^__.__

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

PHONE: (
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A dream campaign
The election is over. The voters have spoken, and

for good or ill, the decision has been made.
In an era when presidential candidates begin cam-

paigning two or even three or four years before an
election, it is too much to hope that either the winners
or the losers at a less exalted level will put away their
political bludgeons when the last vote is counted.

But we can daydream.
We can fantasize about a political system in which

elected public officials work for the public good.
without weighing each action in the light of whether
or not it will win votes in the next election.

We can fantasize about keeping the best part of the
year, perhaps ten and a half months of it, free of par-
tisan bickering.

We can fantasize about a month and a half next
year, just before the election, when candidates will
campaign on the issues, and only on the issues.

It is a daydream, of course. But there's no reason
why it should not, at least occasionally, come true.

—'- Letters
Letters to ihe editor must be received employment experience from the

no later than 9 a.m. on the Friday "Profiles of the Candidates" (Oct. 21
preceding the date of the issue in which" issue). When f-was asked by the
they are to appear. They should not ex-
ceed 350 w ords and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all
In capital letters, please).

All letters mustjiieluiit a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be
reached during business hours (Jor
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper,reserves the right to
edit or rey»ct am leuer, perie'nee of one of them. I do not ask for

special treatment, only equal treat-
UNFAIR PROFILE ment.

I am writing to object to the omission MARILYN HART
of my educational background and Mountainside

Around The Towns Prime Time

Social Security study
arouses skepticism

KV ('YlfKirKKIKI.il
If there iN one thing the country didn't

seem to need last year, it WUH another
commission to siudy the problems of
SiK-iiil Security. After nil, the system
ills already had Ixum examined by
count less groups, and the range of
|M)sMihU- solutions hail lieen known lor
years. A new panel would simply delay
needed action.

Kor those reasons, there was skep-
ticism when the Keagun Adminislru-
tion last December formed the National
Commission on Social Security lie-form.
Not only were there doubts the body
would IK1 able to generate- new ideas, it
was feared it might veer off in thu
wrong direction and actually make
matters worse.

Now the bipartisan group compris-
ing five Republicans, five Democrats
and five public members is nearing
the end of its work. The commission is
slated to submit its final report in
December, and although the group is
deeply split, its proposals may wull dic-
tate how lawmakers deal with Social
Security's troubles.

As JUKI ubout everybody knows, the
system's difficulties are serious. They
consist of a long-term deficit (schedul-
ed to Hit the system after the year 2010)
and an immediate crisis that's
threatening the system now. In fact, il
Congress were to take no action, the
system probably would be insolvent by
the middle of 19815.

There are now reasons to believe that
the original reservations about the
commission were well founded, Indeed,
a majority of the group seems to have
succumbed to a number of new myths
that are beginning to swirl around
Social Security,

For example, to correct the near
term deficit, the group is considering a
plan to "cap" Social--Security's
automatic cost-of-living (COLA)
mechanism. Under this proposal,
benefit increases would no longer be

y
submit my biographical information as
well as opinions on local issues, I did so.
None of my opinions were printed, and
that is your decision: however, as
stated in my original letter to you, my
B.S, is from Seton Hall University,
Ed.M. and Ed.D from Rutgers Univer-
sity and my employment is as an
associate professor at Kean College of
N.J.

If there were three male candidates,
it sould not occur to you to omit the
educational background and work ex-

Mental Health

Hychondria no joke
for many sufferers

For this week's "Scene
Around the Towns," above,
we've traveled to a spot in
Linden where an ornate win-
dow and old lamp post are
among the landmarks. If you
recognize it, let us know by 9
a.m. Monday; write to
"Scene," in care of this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.
07083.

Last peek's Scene, left, was
the entrance to the council
chambers at Irvington's Town

e-away, for those
with sharp eyes, was the reflec-
tion of the church in the glass
panels of the doorway.

Price Index, Instead, they would be
bused on wage increases, minus 1,5
percentage points.

This approach would violate the
original and sound intent behind the
COLA mechanism — maintaining
Social Security benefit purchasing
power. And, in the short run, it would
severely cut the real benefit levels.

Yet, some commission members de-
fend the COLA cuts on the ground that
Social Security primarily serves the
middle class and, therefore, slight
reductions are affordable to recipients.
ThisiK myth numner one, and it's easily
demolished.

As i AARP economic consultant
Thornjas C. Borzllleri points out, the
validity of this notion depends on one's
definition of middle class. In 1980. he
notes^ the average income of U.S.
families was about $24,000, Yet just 11
percent of Social Security households

_had_incomes of $24,000 or more, and at
least 56 percent had incomes of under
$10,000,

Moreover, average benefits in 1980
for all single elderly persons were
$;i7«2; for couples, SB.W22. Clearly, at
19B2 prices, benefit levels this low are
not sufficient to provide a particularly
lavish standard of living, nor should
they give rise to concern that the coun-
try is shoveling dollars at affluent
elders.

Another mispereeption underlies the
proposal now being shaped by the com-
mission to tackle the system's long,
term deficit. Unless they change their
minds, a majority of members will urge
that the age of eligibility for full Social
Security benefits gradually be raised
from m to 68 while that for early retire-
ment benefits gradually be boosted
from (>2 to 65.

Supporters of this concept argue that
since people are living longer, they
must necessarily be healthier and
therefore able to slay in the work force
longer. This is myth number two.

Plausible as this notion may seem,
those commission members who
believe it are ignoring the expert
testimony of their own witnesses. One
such expert, Jacob Feldman, associate
director of the National Center for
Health Statistics, questioned whether
the decline in death rates for people
between 50 and 69 is tantamount to im-
proved health.

Drawing on recent studies by the
Center, Feldman noted that the propor-
tion of men in the 50-69 segment
reported as being unable to work
because of illness increased between
1970 and 1980 — a period of rapid
decline in death rates for men of that
age.

Whatever the reasons, there is no
question that the incidence of work
disability is rising. Some studies sug-
gest that as many as half of all in-
dividuals who retire before age 65 do so
either because they are ill or because
adverse economic conditions have forc-
ed them out of jobs. Raising the age of

'•eTiglDTnTy"foFfî reTne"nl'lienefn:lwoul"d'"
obviously work a definite hardship on
these individuals.

Many aging advocacy groups, in-
cluding AARP, have been urging
lawmakers to resolve the system's im-
mediate crisis by draw Ing, at least tem-
porarily, on general revenues Such
revenues probably wouldn't be needed
after the late 1980s, when the system
will receive an Infusion of new funds
from scheduled boosts in the payroll
tax.

Policies aimed at keepingjeople on
the job also have merit. But rather than
compel people to work longer, and
thereby work a hardship on many in-
dividuals, U.S. policies should seek to
encourage people to continue working,
voluntarily. The emphasis should be on
bonuses, inducements and other incen;

lives that have this effect.
(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the ex-

eputive riirpptnr of the American
Association of Retired Persons in
Wasm'ngton, DC)

By GEORGE F. WILSON, M.D.
This column is from The Carrier Foun-

dation, a psychiatric facility. Inquiries
should be addressed to The Carrier
Foundation. Belle Mead, N.J, 08302

Hypochondria — the abnormal con-
cern about illness and health — is more
common than we think. Physicians see
many patients with this problem in the
course of an a%erage week. These pa-
tients come complaining about various
physical symptoms, fearful that they
have some serious ailment. They are
also generally overconcerned with
bodily functions, and are burdened by a
diffuse apprehension that "something
bad" is going to happen to them. The
physician's effort, after examination,

jlTiili||

wrong with them is unavailing. Even
though they may be temporarily reliev-
ed by the doctor's reassurance, it Is not
long before the same or other symp-
toms come back, sending them back
again to a doctor's office.

Psychiatrists, too, see quite a number
of patients with this problem. The con-
dition is, of itself, distressing enough to
require psychiatric help. In addition, it
is generally part of a larger psychiatric
problem. The condition is associated
almost always with chronic anxiety
states, frequently with depression and
occasionally with borderline psychotic
conditions

People trad to joke about hypochon-
driacs and to ridicule them as mal-
ingerers — as "fakers who are putting
on an act." Hypochondria is no Joke.
The physical illness may "be in the
head," that is, imaginary, but that does
not lessen the acute and almost con
stant distress which people with this
problem endure It should >>e regarded start
as a distressing psychological disorder
and people with this problem should be
seen as Deeding psychiatric treatment,
not scorn and ridicule.

Actually, then are three general pat
terns of hypochondria.

The first is that which develops in
early childhood, and persists, in most
cases, throughout life. The child is shy,
timid, fearful. He will not engage in
strenuous physical activity for. fear of
hurting himself. Ordinary illnesses of

will frighten Mm. Minor
win be exaggerated and

i will be terrifying.

about exposing themselves to cold or to
heat, about becoming sick from overex-
ertion, about eating "unhealthy" food,
about perspiring and catching cold, and
the like. These children grow up feeling
that the outside world is unsafe and that
they are subject to some mishap at any
time. Fear of illness is only one part of
the picture; there is also a fear of ac-
cidents and mishaps and misfortune in
school, work, and interpersonal rela-
tionships. They are chronically anxious
and are likely to suffer from
psychosomatic disorders, above and
beyond the symptoms of imaginary il-
lness.

The second pattern of hypochondria
is one asociated with middle age, the so-
called "middle 4tfg erta«.'' This w a
time when the death of • friend of
similar age or of an aged parent dispels
the illusion of "living forever" andcon-
fronts the individual with a Tact he or
she has been pushing away, the fact
that he is now entering the. "autumn" of
his life. The reaction is likely to be one
of depression, accompanied by various
psychosomatic disorders, such as high
blood pressure or gastrointestinal
ailments. Or the individual may actual-
ly suffer a heart attack or other serious
illness. This Intensifies even further the
sense of vulnerability and brings on an
obsessive preoccupation with "staying
healthy" and not doing anything which
may cause a physical problem The
preoccupation Is generally with one
organ. If a parent or other close
relative has died from a particular
disease such as cancer or heart attack,
the preoccupation will he with that
disease Back problems are also quite
common in men. The condition may

with a back pain of no great

'Tis the seajonfor charity

Bright autumn skies serve as harbingers of
Salvation Army Christmas-time drive

significance which is then exaggerated

By SAM ARENA
It seems to have been barely more

than a week or two ago since we
observed the Labor Day holiday in a
reluctant farewell to what was an all-
too-brief summer, yet here we are in
the first days of November.

Mother Nature has taken her brush
and palette in hand to paint the foliage
in vivid colors of the spectrum from
russet to flaming red.

Btntath our feet, fatten leaves
crackle as we step out of doors into the
invigorating briskness of autumn.

Above, azure skies are more deeply
blue and a rising sun more brilliantly
golden as it embarks on its journey
through space, to bid us adieu in the
purple shades of autumnal twilight,

The air has an an antiseptic purity to
it and the erispness of it puts spring into
our steps.

In little more than the blink of an eye,
stores and shops will sparkle in
raiments of red, green, silver and gold,
and thoroughfares will be festooned
with the gaily colored lights which
gleam in our celebration of the Yulciidc
season

Christians and Jews will prepare for
the coming Christmas and Chanukah
holidays,

II is thai time of Ihe year when, once
ana in, we will IK1 imbued with the spirit
of peace cm earth and good will Inward

Cognizant of what is goiqg on in our
world Unlay, in Poland, in Afghanistan

the men and women of the Salvation Ar-
my.

Those of us who served in World War
II are eternally grateful to them for
what they were (o us, ihi uugiiuui the en-
tire year, but, especially so at
Christmas time.

This year, because of joblessness, the
ranks of the needy will be multiplied to
a number far greater than for several
decades pasl.

As always, the lads and lassies of the
Salvation Army will lake to the streets,
to endure the bitter coTd and the
elements of the weather in the coming
season, fortified by the warmth which

is within their hearts as they solicit the
assistance which is so necessary to en-
sure that, in most homes in our land,
Christmas will come.

It might seem to be incongruous to be
concerned about Christmas with
Thanksgiving Day still in the future but
it is not too soon to generate an
awareness that this year, for very
many, will be one not reminiscent of
Christmasespast.

We might, in the time ahead, resolve
to indulge an extra measure of charity
when we pass the stations to be manned
by the Salvation Army.

We might; too, look into our own

hearts and devise a means of extending
ourselves to put into deeds the spirit of
the season, to give a little more of
ourselves so that others may share a
measure of the joy which will be our
own blessing come Christmas Day.

As it was meant to be, the poor will
always be among us.

This year, there will be far more of
them in our midst.

If only for one day, we might bring a
wealth into the lives of all. the riches
which spring from human charity.

How much better we might feel w hen.
In wishing a "Merry Christmas " with
our lips, wt are giving voice to the feel-
ing within our hearts.

For the birds

Trills, 'laughs' intrigue science

into^omething-"niajor,-'-bec<iminB the— and fa the Middle East, Americans will

« h i tamily ta which « •
e n wMi safety and illness

focus of the individual's attention and
concern. All of lift) gets organized
around this sympton with special beds,
cutting out of various activities, taking
up special exercises and so forth all
this, generally, without the advice of a
physician, or possibly in disregard of a
physician's advice. *

In women, the preoccupation is likely
to be witt the symptoms and organs
associated with menopause — "hot
flashes," tiredness, insomnia and so*
called "women's troubles."

Tne third pattern Is one that occurs in

with deprettioo. Thedfleer approach to
the time of dealh Mflmtfies the feeling
of vulnerability and acts the individual
on a course of doing every thing he or

nave much for which to IK* grateful on
this Thanksgiving Day, but il will
behoove us to pause in meditation and
give .some thought to those of̂ Hir fellow
American-s who ure less forlunnle Hum
we are.

The stale of our national economy is
in ill health, (hir rate of unemployment
hovers perilously close- to that of the
yeorK of our Great Depression.

For many of our fellow Americans, it
will be hard to come by a reason f»r giv-
ing thanks this November.

The Christinas holidays will be even
more difficult times in which to EifffiW
the joy ef the«eaHon. , .

Those of us who are blessed; with
security are far too often oblivious to
thepHght of the less fortunate.

BY KAHitiS S. SW \< KIIAMI :i{
Professor, I'iiioii t'uiiiily College

If you live along the southern New ,
Jersey shore in summer, I'm sure
you've been awakened by the
screeching "laugh" of black headed
laughing gulls. Anywhere along-the
Atlantic fly way. you can hear Ihe con-
versation of Canada geese as (hey wing
south during the late hours of the even-
ing On a mild, sunny day in Ihe midst
of winter, no sound is more welcome
than the trills of :tn over-Wintering song
sparrow

The poel has long written of the joy
we feel when we hear a bird sing.
Shakespeare, in the "Merry Wives of
Windsor," mused:

j^o-shallow-rivcrs, in whose falls
' * Melodious bi rds sing madr iga Is. "
I've watched laughing gulls ;ilop a

telephone pole near the l>cach in Stone
Harbor give their long call lo chase
uway some other of the species (rying
to displace the pereher. I've walked in
the rnktofof a btoetT skimmer colony
and heard the adults caution their
flightless chicks to freeze so we
WMnWTOtrtlcc t̂hVin and put bands on

"TIWM1'IC ŜL"'BJOiYWS yCUtS 4b|£O I UHiUltt-"
year breeding bird census in
NomahcKan Hark across the roa"d from
Union County College. There I listened'
(or the males to sing so I could delineate

_ m$m parent. I"***
' ^ept., she can lo fori-stall Ihe premature end Not "all of us possess the M'nsiUvitleK fll^r territories.

of life. and the compassion which mottvalw Bird Nong has intrigued scientists for

years. Why do (hey sing'? Is it for their
own pleasure, or ours? Do Ihe songs
have a behavioral connotation'? How
did bird sony evolve?

Until we can get into (he bruin of a
bud. we-can'l be sure what it all means
but we can make some intelligent
guesses With modern electronic equip-
ment we can analyse the songs as we
never could before We can piny back
the songs of a particular species and
sec what happens.

There seem l« IK- two major reasons
why birds sing one is io attract JP
mate and Ihe other is to say lo other
nudes. "Buzz oft. (his is my domain!"
Males do most of the singing. Donald
Kroodsma of the University of
Massachusetts postulates thai the
female likes a male wth a vigorous, en-
thusiastic song. His song niiiy coiitiiin
Ihe news tluit the singer is experienced
at raising- families Our household
canaries' songs become more and more
elaborate as they grow older. The
raucous calls of the laughing gulls on
the phone pole are good examples of
territorial defense, its are the burbling
of a red-winged blackbird in the

"swamp. — ~~~
Musi birds have to have models to

learn their songs. But they have some,
built-in ability to recognize their, own
species. Wriite-crowned sparrows were
rained from the egg in an incubator and
after they hatched were, exposed,

through a tape recorder, to the songs of
a green-tailed townee, Wilson's
warbler, junco. chipping sparrow and
robin, along with the songs of their own
kind. The song the young adopted was
that of their ancestors. Birds must hear
themselves - deaf birds seldom pro-
duce anything more than a tuneless
buzz.

Kesearch on bird song is not just done
out of curldsity. Neufoscientists are
learning much about the brain of our
avian neighbors, and, through this,
sjameibLng.about our own bEgins,. ,_

Koberl Frost said ofa bird singing in
its sleep:

"A bird half wakened in the lunar
noon

"Sung halfway through its little in-
born tune."

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
The names listed below are all well-

known Biblical people. By what other
names are they also known?

1.. Belteshazzar; 2. Israel; 3.
Jedidiah: 4. Jerubbaal ; 5.
Zaphenathpaneah; 6. Jehoiakim.

ANSWERS
mm
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TALENTED ARTIST Man.ih Woodruff, a Mountainside
resident, prepares her work on etched glass p/incls for the

Crc.iitivo Crafts "82 show being put on.

Richman to be cited by College

Woodruff joins
a craft show
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A New Dimension
in pave diamond
Wedding Bands

Ki 'HINdKIKI . ! ) The
H;il)l i innii l Cullcm' ol
Amci i fn , Mmnslmi. 11, will
honor Albeit Kichin.'in ol
Kprmyiiehi. l're>nlcMl "I
I lie ('ollej4C, ill ii rlmiiel' In
he held ;it the (inv i-rnur
Morns Inn on Nnv ; i l . ,il
whu-li lime MM' ciilli'Ue will
hold ii symbolic Inn mim ul
then mori^iiui ' Alho lo he
honored iire Arnold II
('halt ;md Unli i ' i l ('
(il'uhiu ol I he ( i i l h ' ^ i s
hoiii i l ol trustees

II wns Hicliiii.iii .nut
Hoheil (Jruhiii \\ hii phiyrd
such vilnl roles in Ihe cnl
iet>c> s inovmu (rum its
SIIKIII eriiinped (Hiiirlcrs 111
Sewiirk . to their present
niiiumlieenl l"i ;iere c.mi
pus in MorristnuM More
reeently. il w;is Arnold

< hint uho contrihuti'd so
M,eiieroiisl\ o! his unusual
l.ilents lo Ihi- rolleye, help
inn them in the :u-c|iiisilii»n
ol Ihe needed ;iddliou;il
;iere;i(je Inr Ihe i-ollcyc's
onli'i'ls growth in Ihe
s I'iirs .i l icid

i{11 hi 11,111, presidenl iind
loimdiT ol 1,1 M,hImnp. Kloc
trie ( < 11111 n 111 > . hiis been ii
nieniber ol Ihe college's
biiiini 11I Iriislet's since
l!Mili inid lodiis scrvch iis
its president A deeply
coi imii l led person on
behall ol holh secular ;md
1 elijjjous ediicat 1011, lie is a

loundiim meinber ol the

TeehtiKin. Ihe Slate ol

Israel's lamed enymeei'

MIJ4 institute

A (Jiiidiiiile ol CiMipcr

I inon w here he received a

Parsed warning
of driving in fall

SI 'HINt.KIKI.D M0I1.
i'isls j i ie itdvihed to lie
alert to Ihe daiiiier c.l
leaves piled in Ihe sl ieel,
(ieoi'Ht' I']. I ' a r s i l l .
lownship (XIIHC 1 hiel. saul
this su-ek The dangers in
chide children who play 111
the piles and hres, both
spontaneous and mien
t11111.il

Small children nllen
play 111 the leaves and

usually are not visible to
drivers. I'iiiseU said He
told parenls to warn Ihcir
children ol thedanuers

Veliiclos should iiev<'r be
parked over piled leaves,
according lo the ehiel The
exhaust systems can i(4
nite the lcavcK";iTTri~srt-thxi

car on lire; (lies also have
been slarlcd by vandals
mleiil lonally throw iny
niatches or cinarelics into
the leases, I'arsell iidded

decree in electrical
enuineerinu. he holds
membership in m;iiiy pro
lessionar societies it)
cludinu Ihe Naliutiiil Socie
ly ol 1'rol essi i i i ia I
I'lnjiineers He seised on
the Kxeculive Hoaiddl the
Inlernatioitiil Associalinn
ol Kiectnea! inspeclOrs
and is a senior meinber ol
the American Institute ol
Klecti'ical and I'lleelronic
Knj_uncers

A veteran ol World War
I, he served it) 1 *11T" with
Ihe lamed "illIi Liuhlmnu
Division in France and
when he founded the com-
pany it) H)2U, naiiH'd il in
honor ol his (miner
f i n hi itiH d i v i s i o n
l'"iehiiian, a resident of
Springlicid, is mariied lo
Ihe former Kvelyn
Nadelbcru They have
three children, a son
S t a n l e y , and two
daughters. Karolyn (ioukl
and Haibarii Kllitiil

The Itabhiriiciil ('(iilen<'
(i| America has a, .student
IHKIV repreHenliiiM tw<>t»ty-
(iiur states arid ten loreinr)
countries. Founded in Hifili
in Newark, the initial slu
dent body of ten .students
has grown lo several hun-

dred From a small, one
lamily Iraine house, the
College moved in Hi7l lo
its iM'autilul i'i acre cam
pus in rural Morns
Township

Its three mannil'icenl
(iothic styled buildirms
house classrooms, dor-
mitories, administrative,
o i l i ces , l i b r a r y ,
auditorium, dininn room
and kitchen, syiuinonu*'
iiixi piibli<' rooms Sprawl-
ed over its landscaped
campus are athletic lieids.
;m outdoor pool and an in-
door nymnasium.

The Cloliene is ac-
credited by the New
Jersey State Hoard of
Higher' Kducalion and the
Associalioii of Advanced
Kabhinical and Talmudie
Schools, a national ac-
creditation association Us
graduates receive u
Hachelor ol Kelinious
Studies decree

The- ('ollene is noverned
by a 4(1 -member Hoard of
Trustees, working closely
with a priiiesHHiiuil sUili.
headed by Itabbi Moshe
llerson, its Dean The
Habbinical College is an
alliliate of the worlt1 wide
hubaviteh Movement

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry

and diamonds and pay
premium prices

living J Marsh. one of ttu; country s leading diamond
and jewelry exports with more than 47 years

experience, personally supervises all appraisals.
whether individual pieces or estate offerings
Marsh s staff of trained G.I,A. (Gemologicai

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts

We invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment

376=7100

Fine Jewelers ft Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millbum Ave Millburn, N j 07(341 • 201-376.710Q

Am™ ,_an E*qVe%5 * Dintjf^. Club • Visa * Maile* Charqe

Op«n Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

These excitingly new and Innovative wedding bands with
the brilliance of flawless full cu1 diamonds are set in 1BK
gold. Shown are just a few samples from our lovely new
collection,

A. 55 diamonds, total weight, 3.98 ct.
B. 14 diamonds, total weight, 1 ct
C. 37 diamonds, total weight, 1.60 ct,
0. 62 diamonds.,total weight. 2 39 ct
E,
F,
G
H,
j,

, g
5 diamonds, total weight, 31 ct
37 diamonds, total weight, 1 76 ct
58 diamonds, total weight. 2.21 ct
45 diamonds, total weighty 83 ct.
127 diamonds, total weight, 4,45 ct
18 genuine emeralds, total weight,

., and
1 07 ct.

AwMrti Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave, Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Impress •Dinars Club • Visa • Master Chirgt

Open Monday & Thursday til! 9 P.M.
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'In linilili i lc I his, spcciiil
scclioiis nl the It'cshmiin
wrilitin workshop ;uid (il
niiii hcniiil us cimrscN
hiivc hccii dcsiuiHitcd lor
thuse sludcnls who accept
Ihe tiller to enroll 111 the
program.

'In he elijiihle lor
Ireshnwm honors. ;i siu
dcnl must cmtipletc Ihe
lust semester in (lie pro
p'iiiii wild ii ciimtlliillvc
Uliiilc poinl iiveiiiue nl :>.((
or a hove and complete Ihe
second semester nl (he
freshman year with n :i,'2
average or heller.

The IH sltitleiits who
were 'awarded ireslinwin
liiitiuis were part (il .1
Uioiip nl "1(1 applicants
They are turn sophomores.

YFCS course set
MOl'lNTAINSIhK ' " I 1

he kidK liuhl ;ind Mien we
I'iHlit and il's a bin mess, "
commenlcd one reieiilly
remarried divorcee, "Ms
NO diificiill lor us lo work
mil problems with the kids
when we've Hoi our own
nrijasliiu* lorin "

'I'd help this woman and
other i-e-innrried lamihes,
'I'lu1 Youth and Kainily
Counse l i ng Serv ic* 1

( YKCSi will offer ii uni(|iie
four-part program Ihal
will include ii ont> liour in

dividiiiil session lor each
ol Ihe laiHilies involved in
Ihe workshop

The prnnram. enlilled
"Secmid Time Around
Crejilinn ;i New Kainily".
will iK'Uinloninhl.Klo!)::MI
p.m., ;i( Ihe YKCS ollice,
2:s:s ProsiM'cl S , Wesilield

I'Ve lor Ihe lour SCNSIOIIS
IS %\'t ;md pie reytsliiiliiiti
is necessary. Those m
Iriislril in more mini in.1
lion or wishinu to siun lip
iiiiiv call Zlit-UIMU-.

TUTORING

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A SCHOOL PROBLEM

Since 1972, we've helped over 3500 peole of all ages do
better in school, on SATs, on state tests, improve basic
teaming skills., at low hourly costs.

First we test to pinpoint needs. Then individualized in
.stnirtton is presented.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help y w cWg

Tutorint Centf * «tnJ«iiti do better in
school Your child C M , too

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

When you make your deposit of
$5,000 or more, you won't have to wait
a moment before taking your choice of

either one of the fine gifts shown or
listed or $20.00 cash.

Just open or renew an Investor's Six-
Month Savings Certificate or any of

our high-yielding accounts with $5,000
or more and take your pick.

$20 Cash
Corning Ware
Oustbuitor Vacuum
Luggage
Clock Radio
Director's Chair

Chargeable Light
Humidifier
4-sMci Proctor Silex Toaster
Quartz-heater
Regal 5-piece SilverStone Cookware
Comforter

Plus Many Others
Cash or gifts available with a deposit Q) $5,003 or more to any account
eseepi individual Retirement Aeesunti ang S#v#ri pay Centticafes
Qualifying deposit must remain m the account far sis months of a chafge
for ifig gm will be made invested Savings fes^fves ihe ngh( fa substtiu'fe
gifts i! mefehandise shown becomes unavailable

Six-Month Savings Certificate

.9.Q49>r8.731>
$10,000 minimum • 26-week maturity

Rate availabJe November 2 November 8
The rale offered varies from week to week, however, the rate in
effect when you purchase your certificate is guaranteed to
maturity. Withdrawals prior to maturity are not permitted
Federal regulations prohibit compounding interest on six
month certificates

30 Month Savings Certificate

10.90%% 10.20>
Rate available October 26 • November 8

This rate is guaranttod for the 30-rnonth term. Minimum
$1,000, Interest is compounded continuously, payable quar-
terly 30 mr>n!h maturity

Seven-Day Certificate

$20,000 minimum • 7-day maturity
Rate, available November 2 • November 8

The term of the certificate is only one week andjts rate fluc-
tuates weekly: however, the certificate is automatically renew-
able at Its new weekly rate. Interest is compounded con-
tinuously. Do to its short term, gifts will not be available

•this ihiim-lliM II>I'-IIIIIII.II yiiMii.iSNiiiiiinu iriMM>slim>iil "I |ir inriii.il Jiiil inli'tpsl j | m.iUiniy , s nwflp .il Ihe uinc mlm-sl isle

Al Ihi' IIIIM- H! MMm&iil lhi= liiln jiuiv IH* fiiqhm iH lonpr lhao shown

I i>itl>lii| i,-,jul.ili,m-, iiuiuirc •..,h-.1.11.11:11 pi-n.illy (nl !>,!MV wiin.1i.im.il

II »oui siiiings cafliliciie is auiDtnalically iBn»H»d, p l a i n H I M in and gel you! !f»« gill

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IAS! DHANCJt " ^ tVim,MH:L SlrcM
I HtmOLL) HiijtiWiiV 0 ,KHl Aik'l(ihi,i
HiLLSILJt 1 11'M I (tM!itY AVISKIII
IRVING! ON IM Llmni Avfiiiiip

10ti!)"Sl,liyTOB«Ilt AvinHK!

NAVIrSINK Hi t fww 36 and ValBy Poyp
PL AINHELD 400 Park Avctiue
SHORT HILLS Itw Mai |U(»er Leveil
SPRINGFIELD 1 73 Mgmiain Awnue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Highway 71

iind Warren Avenue
UNION 9 / 7 H 73 Swyveianl Avenue

Member F S L . i C
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UbbyJane Katz married
toWchard J. GalariieJr.
- Lftfey Jane Kate, daughter or Mr and
Birs. Joseph Ganassi of Terrill Road,
Union, was married June 13 to Richard
J. Galante Jr., son of Mrs, Phyllis
GalanteoC Springfield, and the late Mr,
Kichtrd J Galante Sr

The Rev, Louis Padavano and Rabbi
Alfred B, Landsburg officiated at the
ceremony at the Chantieler. Millburn,
where a reception followed.

The brid# was escorted by her father,
Susan Katz of Livingston, sister-in-law
of the bride, served as matron of honor,
and Donna Galante of Summit, sister of
the groom, served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Pat Katz of
Millburn, sister-in-law of the bride, II-
ene Katz of Livingston, niece of the
bride: Francine Galante of Newark,
cousin of the groom; Meryl Dziadzio of
Maplewood, cousin of the bride, Linda
BeUott of Sea Girt and Marlene Ventri
of Maplewood.

Joseph Schaeffer of Union served as
best man. Ushers were Howard Katz oi
Livingston and Robert Katz of
Millburn, both brothers of the bride:
Michael Katz of Millburn, nephew of
the bride; Frank Galante of Caldwell,
cousin of the groom: Joseph LaMonica
of Bloomfield, Richrd Kohler of Union
and George Lee of Irvington.

Mrs. Galante, who was graduated
from Union High School, is a legal
secretary for the law firm of Yauch.
Peterpaul & Clark, Springfield

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and the Univer-
sity of Minnesota, where he received a
B.S, degree in mortuary science, is a
funeral director and manager of the

Galante Funeral Home, Union.
The newly weds, who'took a honey-

moon trip to San Francisco, Calif.,
Hawaii and Las Vegas, Nev., reside in
Union,

Social news
Satellite Chapter plans
meeting Tuesday night
Ann Bernstein, - special projects

liaison of the Metropolitan Conference
on Soviet Jewry, and tin activist, will be
guest speaker at' the Tuesday meeting
of the Mu'iiyan Gila Satellite Chapter of
Springfield Hadiissah, The meeting will
OF~lunit~TTr-HTTfr-pmT:~irt the home of-
Monica Millin of Springfield, prcigram
vice president. Hin- will conduct the
business portion of (he nu'ctiiiM.

Mrs. Bernstein's topic will be "The
Plight of Russian Jewry The Gates
Have Closed." Mrs, Bernstein visited
the Soviet Union on two occasions. A
question and answer period will follow.

REGM to meet
Monday night

Gail Feingold of Union, president of
the Ruth Kslrm^Goldberg Memorial
For Ciincer Kesoarch tKKGM) will
hold an open board meet ing Monday at
8 p.m. in Temple Shn'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield. AH members and guests are
invited to attend.

AARP meeting set
Tuesday evening

MR. AND MRS. ©ALANTE The Kenilworth Chapter 3489 of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) will meet Tuesday at 1
p.m. in the Knights of Columbus
building. Market Street, Kenilworth.
james Carell, president, will preside, m

A fun benefit auction will be featured, P S T O R M
and its funds will be donated to the —
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside.

The program was arranged by Mrs,
Millin and Barbara Merken, program
viccjprtfsidont.

Additional inlormution fun bo obtain-
ed by calling Mrs, Millin at 4<>7-3HO!> or
Mrs Gulfand ut U7O-!r>47.

turfclieonsef
on Wednesday

The Charier Division, KssejTGounty
Section, National Council of Jewish
Women, will hold a membership lun-
cheon Wednesday at 11:15 a.m., at the
Coronet Caterers, 925 Springfield Ave.,
IrvingtonHVfHdrcd Fcrtig ifi member-
ship vice president.

The Harmony steppers, a singing und
dancing group of Kearny senior
citizens, will entertain Rocholle Katz
of Union is program chairman. The in-
vocation will be given by Coun-
cilwomun Esther D. Schwartz of Irv-
ington, vice president of administration
for the division. She is in charge of the
luncheon arrangements,

Tobia Birger, president, will preside,

w
m
M
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MR, ANDMRS. DADOURIS

RAINBOWS
Up to 120 million gallons oi water flow

over the crests of Niagara's Horseshoe
and American falls in a minute, drop
160 feet and fill the air with thunder and
rainbows.

Marriage held
of Lisa Simon,
J. N, Dadouris

Lisa Simon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simon of Nottingham Way,
Mountainside, was married July 3i to
James N. Dadouris of Carrboro, N, C,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Costos Dadouris of
Perth Am boy.

The Rev. Richard Yule and Rabbi
Jerald Botaorn officiated at the
ceremony in the Martinsville Inn,
where a reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Bemrstrnmi of Sarffsota, Fla;, served
as maid of honor for her sister.
BridesmaidK were Michelle Davis of
Mountainside and Karen Muldowney of
Huggerstown, Md.

Rick Dadouris of Carrboro served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were
Nickolas Sewitch and Mark Krysiak,
both of Perth Amboy.

Mrs Dadouris, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Wake Forest
University, is a manager at Leather 'N'
Wood, Ltd., Durham, N. C.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Purth A,mhoy High School and
Wake Forest University, attends the
Dental School of the University of North
Carolina

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Cape Cod, reside in Carr-
boro.

B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

Ricciordi Bros
g 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686 9661

S Aluminum Siding
2 WHITE - _ *

95

Or 1vt, Springfield,
left, and Karen Schundler wilt appear in the chorus of Overlook Musical
Theater's production of 'Brigadoon,' which will be.staged in Millburn High
School Dec, 3 and 4 at 8 p.m., and Dec, i at 7 p.m. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 374-7164 or 379-2986.

ANTHONY
JEWELERS

ALL WATCHES
20" 50.

• Bulova • Pulsar • Zodiac
* Longines • Jubilee

3 0 OFF ON ALL EARRINGS
1023 STUYVESANT AVE,

UNION CENTER • 6 8 7 - 3 3 6 4

HAVING A PROBLEM LOSING
EXTRA WEIGHT?

LOW - SODIUM DIET o, HIGH FIBER DIET
And lose up to 30 lbs. in just one month.

No drugs, injections piEkjgt foods or *e!ihing jnd counting of
calorie in*oi«d.

It is just i bjijncefl- nutritional diet thit is individually planned and
suptrivsed

W« offer a FREE REVIEW of these plans.

Call: HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT
CONTROL CLINIC
277 Morns Ave, Springfield, N J .

PHONE: 467-5531
789 Broidway, Bayonne, N J .

ff-i

School
lunches
REGIONAL SCHOOLS
Fftf&AV'; pvtu, carrot

and celery sticks, chilled
juice, fruit, batter dipped
fish submarine with shred-
ded lettuce on steak roll,
cheese wedge, fruit,
turkey salad sandwich,
milk; MONDAY., cheese
steak on steak roll, grilled
ham and cheese on bun,
sa lami sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
milk; TUESDAY, hot
turkey sandwich with
gravy, veal Parmesan on
bun, cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, milk;
WEDNESDAY, pizza,
frankfurter on roll, tuna

eot-

Stork
Ctub ^

A seven-pound, 11-ounce
son, Samuel Philip Sobel,
was born Oct. 24 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Dr. and
Mrs, David Sobel of
Westfield. He joins a
brother, Andrew Mark,

Mrs. Sobel, the forme,*
Andrea Stein of Spr-
ingfield, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Harry Stein.
Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Sobel
of Livingston. Great
grandmothers are Mrs,
Mary Melser of Bayonne,
Mrs. Pay Steiirof^Clarlc
and Mrs. Ann Kaufman of
Deerfield Beach, Fla.

A son, Barak Raphael
Sered, was bom Oct. iffi in
Kalandia Hospi ta l ,
Jerusalem, Israel, te Mr
and Mrs. Yishai Sered of
Jerusalem.

Mrs, Sered, the former
Susan Starr of Springfield,
is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert M. Starr of
Livingston.

Q
ŴINDOWS & V «

MRS. PRINCE'S STAND
PRINCE FARMS 647 So^Springfield Ave. Springfield

3761360

lNl , NOVSMRIR

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
FRESH PICKED PRODUCE

FROM OUR FIELDS
Mustard Graans Turnips %lmaM

Collard Greens 5 0 IH * » * u fiQ*
Kale Btets& Carrots WT

4 3 bu«ehe/$2,00 § bunch

• Acorn & BofternuT Swash • Purple Cauliflower
• Broccoli ' • WhiteiCaolif lower
• Apples * • Hubbard Squashes

We carry
Welsh
Farms

, products

OFF

ALL
WALLCOVERINGS

IN STOCK

Featuring imperial
guarantMd wallcovwings

WQllpoper, vinyls, mylars,
handprints, textures, suedes, grasscloths and strings

40
Fall Specials
%

OFF
ALLWINDO*/ TREATMENTS
I ' j ' , l I I C i ( i f i t J | I • r ! i M C j f T i f j r - ' . i r y i f . c i

' i l / | l • ' | l ,< ! i I f l l d i ' j 1 I I •••/! - I f j i 1

I k i l l I I f • / ( j h j r n i i l l v f i l i i l i ••.

PAC MAN
WALL COVERINGS

7.79 single roil

Long Known for the best buyi in paint fXiceiardi Orcn now ofieii the
very laiesi m wallcovenngs and window treatmerns from oil over
the world Lei o f.icciardi Bros professionQl-deiignei create the-
mood you devjj^MilJjuLsiMXm^^Mu:iaiaQ-s,t,Q\^meim-oi--CQi\^Qi a
home consultation

Ricciardi Bros.
WALLCOVERING SHOWROOM

1925 Springfield Avenue. Maplewood, NJ, • (201) 762=5111

;
eslaw, fruit, chilled juice,
milk; THURSDAY, no
school; teachers' conven-
tion

A son, Ronald Haluszka,
was born Oct. 16 in
Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, to Mr, and Mrs,
Ronald Haluszka of
Bround Brook.

Mrs. Haluszka, the
former Michele DePaul, is
the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent DePaul Sr.

-at U«i«n: Her NMbend is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Carragher of Kenilworth.

Charge
for Pictures

There is a charge of $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures There is no
charge for the announce
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
suhmiftinq wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the 55 pay
ment.

GAISER'S
PORK
STORE

2019 Morris Ave,
UNION • 8863421

HANDBAGS LUGGAGE
Frat Parking In Rear

EMPMC MM • TALIAMO FCHMMfSVERDt
•rand

SHOES REPAIRED
While-U-Wait

Imported Polish C / \ O fi

HAM X ib.

KIOBASY

Center-cut

JML

^aS^ist,^. ^ ^

mmt-sm «p«»MiWWw«*!»wt«<

CHOfS
ffii9

%X,::^^^. ........

liSm weak hard for your money.
Let it work harder for you!

As New Jersey's
sav-

ings and loan associa-
tion, Berkeley Federal
Savings offers the very
finest In personal
financial services
and convenience,
including a compre-
hensive package of
savings plans that
give you the' options
of investing long-
term, short-term, and
even in between to

earn consistent money market
returns, fully guaranteed

and insured!

Come visit your
neighborhood Money

Tree today. You'!! find
a wealth of services,

plus Berkeley
Federal's special cash

bonuses and gifts
for savers. Berkeley

Federal Savings, It's
time you discovered

the difference!

Now you ̂ an get free 5V* % interest-earning checking three ways at your
neighborhood Money Tree: maintain a minimum monthly balance of $500
or enroH In Berkeley's Payroll or Social Security Direct Deposit Programs'
Stop in for complete details.
6-MONTH

CiRTiPiCATE
S1p,fMO

Minimum Deposit

81-DAY
CERTIFICATf

17,500
Minimum Deposit

ZVi-YEAR
CERTIFiCATE

$1,000
Minimum Deposit

3Vi.YEAR
CERTIFICATE

ssoo
Mlgirnum Deposit

TAXSAVIR
CERTIFICATE

$500
Minimum Deposit „

7DAY
CERTIFICATE

$20,000
, Minimum Depotlt

PASSBOOK AND STATEMENT SAVINGS
DEPOSITS A H INSURED T^IIOO.OM •¥ THE F.S.L.I.C.
" ' interest on 6-Month ana 91 pay Ceriitioates. To attain lull annual yl»ld, principal and interni

n and Retirement Account Certitlcatei mu»t ba held to maturity for tax benefit; r»gyiajlons
I certificates. , - -

HotLine
Toll-Free

CdlfTottfreeforup-
to-thejftlnute high rates
and "Slnart Money"
service* from the
Berkeley Money Tree!

Where the smart mon«y GROWS

F«d«r«l S«vln^ and Loan
JJHORT HIUS: 555 Millburn Ava. • 487-2730

to 3:30
1:00

nwJTK Monday thru r-Hday,
Triursday lvM t 6:00 to 8flO. Saturday,

UNION: M4 (ihsstnulSi. - « , - . « «
Houre: Monday thru Friday. 8:45 to 3:30

Friday Eves, 6:00 to 8^0, Saturday, 9:30 to 1*0
Other Branches: i M t Hanover, Livingston, Ntwartt,

Monrot Tpwn»tilp, Plalnsboro, Vlnc#n1own, Whiting,
MarwhMter/Lakshurat, Lakswwrf, mm

" • . ~K»ri0m~FSX.l.G, • Bquil Opportunity Wnd«r

Â./ iM*&!'*°hi^i



Obituaries
/Moree Weber, 77)
golf club member

SPRINGFIELD-Funerai services
were conducted Tuesday in Christ
Church, Short Hills, for Muree Weber,
87. who died Friday in Emery Manor
Nursing Home, Matowan.

Born in Easton, Pa,, Mrs. Weber liv-
ed In Short Hills before moving to Spr-
ingfield eight years ago. She was ii
member of the Baltusrol Golf Club.

Surviving are her husband, 11
Hamilton; two grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

DJEAtHNOTJCtt

Fish, chips dinner
planned by church

Our Lady of Lourdcs Kusary Altar
Society of Mountainside will sponsor a
fish and chips dinner Nov. 12 in the
school auditorium. It will be catered by
Thistle of Kuarny. Take out orders will
bo available1 from 5 to 5:45 p.m., and
dinner will be served from r>::5«) to7p.m

Tickets will be on sale after all
Musses <>el.:u and Nov. 7.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Joan Kieszczak lit 2:i2-7;S22

Thursday, November A, 1982

Mrs. Gross is appointed
Youth Institute director

BtitYNOCH Stanley J t , on pel. 27 1982 of Union. N j
beloved huiband af AnriQ M. (nee CrgsielikU develptJ
fafhsf of Mrs. Dolors* Loninwicf of Howe!! and Lncm R
BfBynock sf Union, dsar brother of John of Hillside, and
A I* sander ef Pennsylvania Relatives •nends and
m*mb#rs ef the Holy Name Society of Ssered Heart Church
and ih« J,T. Kmt iys ikg Ai io t iq t ign of Irysngtori offended
the fun»fo! on Oci 30, from The PARKWAV WOZNiAK
MEMORIAL HOMf. 3W Myrtle AVR : Ifynqten thoncp »O
Sacred HeGf I of Jeiy* Church if y ing ton for a Funni yl
MQii- Iniermeni Hqtlyytfosd Mertiprinl Pgrk Union N j

JACOBi Anno (nee Saltier), on Oci 3! 198? of ifvingfe
belsvsd wile of the late Karl, deflf mpther pf Edmond
WeiMisId, M f i : Thelmo Owen* of Liftla Faili grid M
Derti Gray I of tfvmgign. QISQ survived by Ma gran
children and five great* grandchildren Relatives a
friends attended the service g! The CHARLES
HAUSMANN I SON FUNERAL HOME 1057 Sgnferd Av
Ifvingten, en November 3 Interment HoHywead Mempn
Park Union. The family 5uggB3?i dona harts to the Ir
ington Firit Aid Squfld P.6 Bo*c 337 irvingion of
fovsrite charity,

WHITE
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
$oooo

7 7 EA,
B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

^86-966]

or Marye f4

Fa/1 rummage sale
scheduled Sunday

The Sisterhood t»l Congregation
Israel of Springfield, Mountain Avenue

. and Khunpike lloacl, will hold its annual
fall rummage salt- Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.. and Monday at 10 a m lo 1
p.m.

Huth C. (irons haw !>een appointed
director of the Youth Institute at Tcm-
pie Beth Ahm, Springfield The in
stilutc, an extensive post-graduate p r 0 .
gram for students in grades eight
through 12, is designed to develop u
greater awareness of Judaic values and
concepts,

Mrs, (Jross, a graduate of Kean Col-
lege of New .Jersey, is a nationally
recognized specialist in Holocaust
studies. She has lectured extensively,
conducting curriculum and implorrmn
tation workshops, and developing effec-
tive programs lor the education ol
Jpwish

A charier member of the- Coalilion for
Alternatives in Jewish Education, Mrs
Gross holds membership in the: Prin-
cipals" Council ol the JEA of
Metropolitan New Jersey and the New
Jersey Eduction Associution,

l » I ' i i l i l i i ( i s < t i n I I s i i c i ) :
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NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a
Want Ad, Call 686 7700,

HADASSAH CHAIRMEN-Barbara Rubanenko, left, and Cecile Bloomfield are
in charge of the harvest luncheon scheduled Nov. 11 at the Chanticler, Mil lburn.

Harvest luncheon slated
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will hold its annual harvest luncheon
Nov. 11 at ll:3()a.m. at the Chanticler,
Millburn. A fashion show will be
featured and presented by Saks Fifth
Avenue, Millburn,

Chairmen. Barbara Kubanenko and
Cecile Bloomfield, will be assisted by
Iris Segal, lund-raisintJ vice president;
Gloria Brand, Dorothea Schwartz and
Frances Ostrofsky,

Keservations can be made by calling
Mrs. Kubanenko at 522=1840.

ACTION SPEAKS LOUDER
THAN WORDS!

MARC
OLDSMOBILE

NOW IN SUMMIT Mm
THE -

OLDSMOBILE
PACKAGE

YOU DESERVE

THE LOWEST PRICE

QUALITY

• SERVICE

• DEPENDABILITY

• OUR PROFESSIONAL, COURTEOUS SALES STAFF WILL HELP
YOU SELECT THE OLDSMOBILE OF YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR
LARGE INVENTORY.
• OUR HIGHLY TRAINED SERVICE TECHNICIANS WILL SERVICE
YOUR CAR WITH QUALITY GM PARTS,

OUR REPUTATION WILL CONTINUE TO GROW BY
WHAT WE DO NOT JUST WHAT WE SAY!

296 BROAD STREET
SUMMIT • 277-4460

GMQUAUTY
SS7VTCC PASTS

iAL MOTORS BWITS DIVISION

/ ' •

Proceeds will be used to purchase an
infant incubator for the neo-natal
department at ML Scopus Hospital,

It was announced that Hadassah has
the first newborn intensive care am-
bulance service in ISrael. The am-
bulance has an open incubator and a
transport incubator with a heater which
is activated automatically.

Alice Weinstein is president of the
Springfield Hadassah, and Edith Callen
is advisor to the harvest luncheon.

Rummage sale set
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Temple Drive, Springfield,, will hold its
annual fall and winter rummage sale
Nov. 11 at 9 am, in the temple.

Fashions set
for holiday

The Union CouTily
Chapter uf professional
Secretaries international
will hold its annual fashion
show and luncheon Nov. 20
at 11:45 a.m. at the
Coachman Inn, Cranford.
"A paraide of Fall and
Holiday Fashions"*wlll be
presented by Stan Som-
mer of Union, with music
by JoFol.

A benefit auction also
will be held. Proceeds will
benefit the chapter's
scholarship fund. It was
announced that tickets can
be purchased by calling
Anne Kinnell at 351-3200,
ext. 223, and that no

~-tickets-wrH behold at
door.

Display set ~
The Springfield

Woman's Club will have a
display of their awards,,
p rograms and
achievements at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library,
Mountain Avenue, this
month. The articles will be
in cases at the library en-
trance.

Want Ads Work,,,
Call 686-7700

In Essex County
Call 674-8000

BuyS
Single Rolls
Get One Roll

Hundreds of styles
available - All dis-
counted 20-30%
(In-stock
wallpaper only '
-offer good
through Nov.
2?f 1982)

Free Interior Decorator Assistance
Stop in to talk with our order books available. Tremendous
expert decorators. They selection of paper, foils, mylars and

textures - Discounts up to
20%. Window
treatments available,
too.

can help you select the
styles that will produce
the look and feel that
you desire.
Hundreds of special FELIX FOX SAYS

You can't beat our prices...
or our selection,"

rEUA sss
FOX

470 Chestnut St.
964-8999
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

THE TIME IS NOW FOR...
Vinyl Replacement

WINDOWS M
10%OFF

Theic smdawi fiHuft the

• Aluminum or Vinyl

SIDING
• Replacement

DOORS
• Aluminum Comb, Storm
WINDO

CAL
UNION WINDOW SHADE

& AWNING CO.
Cal Deckert & Sons

1873 MORRIS AVE., UNION
(Opposite the car wash)

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
Fuel Furnace

L G A S

TOIL
G WOOD/COAL

Yukon of l>r j thf rjf M M<
Or CUrfl t i hf i t yo ir r U T
wher /mi « mt 1 It j 1

V i l l o n w r i t i g j R ] /

+ *f #-» f r JI r r n t •

t / y o ( u r n i r •

J^ R ] / j n f I1

hdu r* v j r n mtj nrnft r iM V
last b i I ' t i f f I py i ub( r cj. (- 1

* D u a l t h e r m o s t a t
automatically lights and con
trois wood/coal fire and gas
oil or electric heat

* Ideal furnace fof replace
merit Of new installations

t r u r r

fo r r n r i n y

• Superb pngineerinj; for
clean, even heat., and not
hot spots
* Listed by Underwriters
Laboratories, Inc. IModel
LWO II?)

MULTI-FUEL SYSTEMS
UNION, NJ 851-0319

P.J,

MEN'S TWO-FER SALE
MEN'S 2 & 3 PIECE TAILORED SUITS
A SPECIAL GROUP OF BEAUTIFUL
100% WOOL AND WOOL BIENDS. FULL RANGE

OF SIZES IN REGULARS. SHORTS, LONGS AND

EXTRA LONGS, DESIGNER LABELS • ••

V A t U 6 S T 0 $ 3 0 O E A C h

A SUPER BUY AT

A SUPER BUY AT

MEN'S TAILORED SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS
A SPECIAL GROUP OF ELEGANT
100% VtfOOL AND WOOL BLENDS

CHOICE OF SOLIDS & FANCIES

FULL RANGE OF SIZES IN REGULARS,

SHORTS, LONGS & £XTRA LONGS

VALUES TO $ 1 4 0 EACH
2 $99

MEN'S FASHION §RESS SHIRTS
A SPECIAL GROUI
ASSORTED SOLID COLORS\

FULL RANGE OF SIZES

VALUES TO $16.00 eae» 2
A SUPER BUY AT

FOR

$m THE LADIES.., \
fimmn DESIGNER TWO PIECE
TAILORgD SUiTS. "

WOOL BLENDS, MISSY SIZES 4-14

$ 1 9 9 VALUE

$139
THE LADIES NEW DESIGNER STYLES ARRIVING DAILY, HUGE SELECTION

OF FRESH NEW FALL MISSY SWEATERS — BLOUSES — SKIRTS — SLACKS AND
AT PRICES THAT ARE INCOMPARABLE.

ft MUWRN.SHORT HIS EAST BRUNSWICK I
/•f JiaMillb«*m Av«. MID STATI MALL I * /

r*u*m of ruiiM M MM or ironi

-1770

MID STATf MALL
Rf, I t

254^9700

MMitili

ItHit 111

BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10-9, SAT. 9:30 6
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS FROM ANYWHERE

ifVI ACCEPT VISA AND MASTER CHARGE

SUN* 12 to 3

Ii _ J , B . . _ _ _ _ ,_. r



Governor's School planning is under way
inviTiinr Thomas II. Kuan

ncMl the formation of
lilt* Governor's School, key ornani/ors
of thiil protmnn mot at Drew Universi-
ty in one of their first major pUmnltiM

I'aul IlnrHin, Dri'w University pr«4i-
dent, and KOIKTI Ackcrntnn, dean of
the C o l l w <»! i-ilHTjil Arts, wen- joined
by eduaitoi's from iicross the sliile io
(kMormiiH' svltoriulinii. fimdinM and slu-
dt'iit -st'ltvlion fur Iho , (.Jnvonior's
S*IMM»I. which will offer mlrnsivo.
lolU'm'k'Vfl inslriiflinii t<> si
ly Hifti'd hiKh school juniors.

t i i f

Hell UitMirulorics. Huntioz, Allied
Chemical Corp., SvhcrinK-PlnuKh
Corp., Merck & Co., »m\ Warner-
IjimlKTl,

The RISK program.cjlcci by Hardin is
i\ pioneer It'iirninM c«»neept by which
retired scicntisls of hit»h caliber work
;IN voluntary student advisors, indc|>cii-
di'iit nwarchers and scholars at Drew
A new :i,̂ ((O-sc|uar<' loot hea<l(|uarters
for I he program is ncarinM completion
in I he Drew Hall of .Sciences". The head-
quarters will include seven office-lab
combinations, four offices, a library, a
reading room, an instrument room and

••,t-wttmittr-rTinm"itjr TOTf
arts university wilh an enrollment of
2.2m, has IMH-II selected as tin* Gover-
nor's School of I In1 Sciences. Monmoulh
('OIIC-KC. in West \AH\U Hiiinih will IH> the
siU' of tilt1 Ciovcrnor's School of (ilobal
Studios JIIICI Trenton State College will
host the Governor's School of the Arts,

Kean. in signing the proclamation
establishing tin1 school Monday, called
the venture "an i-xciiiiij> and wor-
thwhile idea" and something he had

scientists and mathematicians,
Hardin also saluted Kean lor his

"commitment to excellence in educa-
tion in New Jersey."

"A Ki'ea! deal of credit is owed to
(iovernor Kean, who in this year ol
austerity, luis approved a new expen-
diture ol" public funds to sup|Mirt ihis
program." said Hardin,

The cost of the program is estimated

ut $ir>O,O(Mi per school, one third of
which will be funded by the state, lie
maininH costs will be funded by private
sources.

The cost per student is about $i,!iOO.
According to Ihe governor's office,
students will receive ul least a partial
scholarship from the state with addi-
tional support from philanthropic and
corporate sources.

Ackerman noted Drew's involvement'
in the (Governor's HchiMil murks a
"logical step" tor ihe university, which
is pioneering an educationul program
for gifted_s_î u<len.ts.._lin'.icr.. HILL Drew-.

"TSodge I'rograni for tho (lifted, Drew of-
fers instruction in mathematics and
Knglish In select academically gifted
eighth graders from six area school
districts lor a 2<i-wi>ek period. The pro-
gram, which takes place each Saturday
on the Drew Campus, was developed
several years ago with the cooperation
of Saul Cooperman. New Jersey com-
missioner ol education who, ut that
lime, was superintendent of the

Madison School District.
More, information on the program is

available from Linda Dulye, coor-
dinator of news services, at 377-3000,
uxt. 238.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE IVlf
ONE OP NEW JERSEY'S LARGf ST

•Toys •Juvenile Furniture
•Games .infants Clothing
•Tricycles •Bedding
•Crafts .Carriages & Strollers

OPEN MON, 8, FRI, TIL?
LAYAWAYS 3 j J I f DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE, UNION

MAN'S BEST FRIEND—Raymond Lesniak, assemblyman, sits with Stella
Grozuczak, president o< People for Animals, and two of their friends, Misha the
cat and Knick Knack the dog, who are up for adoption from the animal welfare
organization, a Linden-based group which serves stray and unwanted animals in
Union and Essex counties.

Fundraiser will benefit
animal aid organization

LIXDK.N •• People lor
Animals, Inc.. a non-profit
animal wdlure organiza-

12th year
opening
for Eve

Eve, a six-
.vocationa

Project
^ s e s s i o n

workshop for women, will
. begin its 12th year at the

VM-VWHA . of
Metropolitan Neu jersey.
760 Northheld Ave.. West
orange, the third week in
November

For the convenience of
p . a r t i c i p a n t s , the
workshop will hv given
both in the daytime and
the evening. The daytime

tion devoted to the rescue
ot stray and abused
animals and humane
education, has scheduled a
iundraising auction tor
tomorrow at the Linden
Knights of Columbus Hall
118 No. Park Avenue,

The doors open at 6:30
p m. and prize calling will
begin at 7::ju p.jtn.-Ticket-
information, prize dona-
tions and information
about animal adoptions or
low-cost spaying and
neutering may be obtained
by calling 374-10~:v

The proceeds from the
more than 250 prizes, in-
cluding a television, svjll

go to the care and feeding
of homeless animals.
Refreshments will be
served and the program is
open to the public

Class of '67
sets reunion

School-
Class of 1967 will hold a
15th year reunion at the
Union Elks Club, 281
Chestnut Street, Union, on
Friday, Nov. 26, beginning
at 8 p.m. Further informa-
tion is available from
Terry Kostes, Hillside
High School, 352-7662.

Ix'cn "looking forward to for a
lime."

Under the p rogram, loo
academically-talented high school
juniors will bv selected to attend a four-
week summer program at each part-
icipating school. The first classes will
begin in summer HMM at Monmoulh Col-
lego. Drew and Trenton Stale will offer
classes in 11*84,

Commenting on Drew's selection to
take part in the program, Hardiii said,
"I am certain Drew's faculty could
make remarkable contributions to the
Governor's School in many areas of
.study. Hut I urn pleased Drew has been
selected as the school of sciences.''

Hardin continued, "We have a fine
faculty, the Keseureh Institute for
Scientists Emeriti (RISE) program
with prominent senior industrial scien-
tists, and a newly-refurbished Hall of
Sciences with researcK-grade equip-
ment. Drew also is located in an area
where many scienceinteiyive corpora-
tions have their headquarters and
research centers."

Drew, located some 30 miles west of
New York City, is surrounded by the
corporate headquarters of Ciba-Geigy.
Exxon Reaseareh and Engineering Co..

Tol'iihlu-ily t luiiiiiH-ii:
Would you like some help in prepar ing
m'wspjifX'F t'HwtM's^- *• Writ t*'---fr>—this- -
newspapei- and ask lor uur -"rips on
Submitting News Heleases."

has moved to:

555 So. Livingston Ave
Livingston, N.J.

994-0430

379-7666

GRAND OPENING
HOUSEWARES 3 0
• Corningware • Regal
• Oxford Hall • Washington Forge

%

to

50%
off list price

"BAKER'S SECRET"
BAKEWARE $"|75

to
Including Large Roasting Pan (reg,
$5.95) & 12tup Muffin Pan

• COOKWARE • CUTLERY , n m 4 C f t 0 7

• FLATWARE « MUGS iUTO to 50%
off list price

* We will belt any department store any flea market

• Open to the public Saturdays 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Weekdays call (or

availabilty

Additional 5% off with this i d (except bakeware) on puichases over

S10

HOLLISTON'S HOUSEWARE OUTLET
605 CHESTNUT ST,

(Next to Post Office)

" ' ""~UMON*5T-0972""

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All items other than spot
news should be in our of
fice by 4 p.m. Thursday,

section w

2:45 p.m beginning Nov.
16 and the evening group
will begin on Wednesday,
Nov. 17. irom 7:45 to 9:45
p~,m

Project Eve is co-
sponsored by the1!' and
Jewish Vocational "BerN-iee
and is ied b\ Edith Elson,
education and career
counselor at JY5 The
workshop is designed to
help women explore alter-
natives to t.ieir present
life-style, sivh as careers,
further education or
significant volunteer
work, and will include
interest-testing, job skills
exploration, assertiveness
training, practice in
decision-making techni-
ques, resume writing and
interviewing ' skills.
Discussions will also con-
sider family situations and
feelings related to making
choices •outside the
home," Participants will
receive an individual con-
sultation session at JVS

Registration for Project
Eve is limited and npjst be
made by Friday, Nov. 12.
The workshop is open to Y
members at a fee of $35
and to non-members at
$40, Further information
on the program may be ob-
tained by calling the Y at
736-3200, ext 520

Bernard Dreskin is
president of the Board of
Directors of JVS and
Howard Menaker is presi-
dent of the Y. The Jewish
Vocational Service and the
Y are member agencies of
the Jewish Community
Fede ra t ion of
Metropolitan N J and
beneficiaries of its United
Jewish Appeal and the
United Way of Essex and
West Hodson

BENSON & HEDGES
NATURALIZER

FEEL AS GOOD
AS THEY LOOK.

just the sporty shapes to pair up with your new banded
pants or your favorite jeans. Fine leather uppers,

showing lots of fashion details. Softly cushioned insoles.
Ail balanced comfortably on sleek, scooped wedges.

NATURALIZER

NArOLI
• Black • Wine

• Brown • Camel
Navy

Tan • Wine
• Brown

BENSON & HEDGES

*

. •

P A H H I V E N U E ' N E W Y O R K

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.

Open a box today.

TO3O Sroyvesam Ave.
Union Center • 686-5480

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

ff^ftfrmo nicotine av.-psrcipTetwrbf

•* »}.



Style and grace

Brearley's Kathy Giacalone, left, and Dayton's Gina Pashaian show off the
form that helped their teams finish among the leaders in last Saturday's Union
County gymnasfics championships in, Elizabeth. Dayton placed third behind
Union Catholic and Westfield, thanks to the performances of Pashaian, Karen
Rose, Carol Carpenter, Carmella Carpenter, Joanne Fusco, Deanna Campos

and Linda Anagnos. Brearley finished fifth, as Giacalone, Maureen Riley,
Susan Beurer, Tracey Spillman, Christine Torlano, Claudene Nakly and
Marianne Schmidt performed well for Coach Ellen Lawsen.

(John Shaffer Photos)

Dayton teams peaking for sectional meet

Thursday, November 4,1982

Bears, 'Dawgs take
different grid routes

By TOM VANI»KWATKK
Cull it a "Tulcj of Two Schools" if

you'd like, but the footbull programs at
Bruurloy und Dayton followed totally
different routes last week.

The Beurs made it five in u row with a
2II-H win over Bound Brook, while thu
Bulldogs dropped In 2-3-1 with a 2:s-lfi
loss at Hidj4e

lirearley yot two touchdowns, each
In»m "T(W Los *pi nosrf"Tffitr MtHW
McKcirley, who combined for 219
rushing yards The Bears scored onco
in each quarter.

hospinoso scored in the first period on
u four-yard run, then McSorley dashed
2.1 yards in the second to muke it 12*0 at
hu If lime.

Again, l<ospinoso seorucl on a 40-yard
run and booted the extra point in the
third quarter, then McKorley closed out
the scoring wilh an eight-yard gallop in
thu final stanza.

This Saturday, the Bears will gut a
suveru lest in the form of unbeaten (fi-()j
Immaculata at home at__2 p.m.

As for the Bulldogs, they rallied from
a 21-0 second quarter deficit to make it
close, but not close enough. Vinnie
('astellani scored from the one in the se-
cond quarter, thun Kyle Hudgins raced
:il yards for another TD in the fourth
quarter and caught a two-point conver-
sion pass from Rich Policastro for tho
final points. Hat Ksemplaru added
another two points on a point-after run-
ning play.

Dayton hosts 1-5 Governor Livingston
in a 1:30 p.m. game Saturday. The
Highlanders are coming off a 32=0 loss
to unbeaten Middlesex.

DiNorscio, $ torch
lead Springfield

The Springfield Minutemen "B"
team remained unbeaten for the sixth
straight, week" Kjoutn
Orange, 22-0. It,was the fourth shutout
this season.

Leading the offense were Gregg
Walsh, who rushed for 100 yards and
has now gained close to 800 for the
year; quarterback Eric Stprch, who
had 40 yards on the ground and scored
one touchdown; halfback Tony
DiNorscio, who rushed for 26 yards and
a TD, his first of the season, and Matt
Lynch, who added 27 yards on the
ground and a score, Placekicker John
Frudente added two extra points

Ixiading the defense last week were
Walsh and Robert Valentino with eight
tackles apiece and Dan Francis with
seven.

Chuck Saia, Kurt Swansitrom and
Lynch all had five tackles and Lenny
Saia. Chuck Saia and John Colangelo all
had quarterback sacks. Also playing
well were Glenn Baltuch, Matt Magee,
Chris Kisch, Terry Roberts, Joe Roth,
Anthony Sickenger and Kelvin Jackson.

The Minutemen host Mountainside
Sunday at 2:45pm. at Meisel Field,

By BOBBIUt KNKH
Dayton's girls' crows country team

has been a consistent winner all season
long and the boys seem to be peaking at
just the right time. That's why coaches
Bill Jones and Martin Taglienli have
some high hopes about their respective
teams' chances in Saturday's state sec-
tional meet at Warinanco Park.

The girls can't wait lor Saturday s
big meet. With an undefeated regular
season record and an important 2iM3
victory over Westfield behind them, the
girls are in a position to put on a cham-
pionship performance-.

Jones has settled on a lineup lectur-
ing Mary Pat Parducei, Laura Kithtur,
Tracy Biber. Beth Mortimer. Shirley
Salemy. Sandy Brenner and Truci
Karr. They will be backed up by Nancy
Gaglio, Lisa Mortensen and Maruaret
Taylor^

"Our fifth, sixth and seventh runners

are its important as the first four," said
Jonos •'Kvery point counts and a total
team effort will be needed." .

A total team effort isn't something
that's hard to come by for the girls. In
tact, it is that effort that has been a ma-
jor lac-tor in this unbeaten campaign,

'Everyone has shared the respon-
sibility." Jones said. "They work iWd
and are committed to excellence." !

Against Westfield, Dayton took se-
cond through eighth places with Par-
ducci, Richter, Biber, Mortimer, Marr,
Sand) Brenner and Salemy finishing in
that order.

As for the Dayton boys, they have
i-ome on strong down the stretch to
boost their dual meet record to 12-2.

In fact, Dayton has run so well lately
that Taglienti is having a tough time
deciding on his seven starters for the
Slaturday meet.

UP fictiinHy has 11 runners available-

Dan Connolly, Mitch Cutler, Tom
Lauston, Tom Jackson, Sal Colatruglio,
Jim Stieve, Joe Melkowitz, Herb
Foster, Kipp Levinson, Chris Schramm
and joe Colatruglio.

"I am having great difficulty making
the cuts," Taglienti said. "The kids are
training hard and their times are im-
proving."

Dayton would like to be one of the
teams competing in the upcoming
Group II championships, J.

"To run in that would be an honor,"
Taglienti said. "We are very op-
timistic." .-

And he can thank some of his young

runners for that air of optimism.
Jackson, a freshman, has been one of
the Bulldogs' top runners this fall,
Taglienti calls him "the surprise of the
season."

"We didn't know a freshman was go-
ing to become one of our five best run-
ners," he added. "But he is a good
one."

Faster, who has been bettering his
time with every outing, could be a ma-
jor asset in Dayton's state hopes.

But it will take a team effort, just* as
in the case of the girls' team, for the
Bulldogs to reap some state glory.

Healtti
By SEAN T. FENTON, D.M.D.

DISLOCATION
OF THE LOWER JAW

Mohammed Ali once lost a ma-
jor fight when his lower jaw was
dislocated by a smashing right
hand punch. This can happen from
a severe blow — but it can also
happen in the most Insidious ways.
Many jaw dislocations occur after
a wide yawn, or biting hard on a
targe piece of food. It cannot hap-
pen unless the jaws are open, ex-
cept in the case of a blow to the
jaw.

The lower jaw is attached to the
base of the skull by two sliding-
hinge joints, located in the front
of each ear. When the jaw
becomes dislocated, the ball slips
outside the socket, and it cannot
slide back again. The symptoms
are simple to diagnose; the pa-
tient simply cannot close his
mouth.

The important thing here is not
to panic. Go directly to the dentist
who may be able to replace the
dislocated jaw properly in a sim-
ple office visit.

It is rare that dislocation oc-
curs in healthy mouths. Most
cases have previous joint pain or
clicking sounds, a poor bite,-or a
combination of these symptoms.
That's why it's so important to
correct these dental symptoms
before big problems occur,

*,• *
A public service to promote
better dental health. From the of-
fice of; SEAN T. FENTON.
D.M.D.. 134 Elmer Street,
WestfieJd. Phone:-2.12-2<W2

Soccer action opens r-MMghti /Berrwdsville

Grand Opening Special

Tt# Catnpltii f.frrjln

COMBLfTf LAoonnionv
_ _ ON PREMISES _ —

127 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park, NJ .

245-0900
Call for hours

S I f* DISCOUNT
I M ON ANY

COMPLETE PAIR OF
Rx EYEGLASSES New then? 3 re

two

No other Discount', Apply
1*8? Huh Thr, toup-Jfl L i m i t

730 St. George Ave.,
Linden, NJ.

486-6655
Call (or hours

$<JE DISCOUNT
A ^ ON 2 PAIR

OF SAME Rx EYEGLASSES
WHfcN PURCHASED AT SAME

TIME OF ORIGINAL PURCHASe
M pair can be •lunglassey

I t s tourney time for the
boys' soccer teams of
Brearley and Dayton,

The Bears opened with a
5-1 victory over Edison
Tech in a North Jersey,
Section II, Group I
preliminary, while the
Bulldogs will host
Hackettstown tomorrow
at 3 p.m. in their Group II
opener.

Chris Schmidt and Joe

cioffi each scored twice
and Eric Zink added
another in Brearley's vie-
tory

As for D a y t o n ' s
Bulldogs, they are seeded
fourth in the group and a
win over the visiting
Tigers Friday moves them
into the second round
against another top-
seeded team, Madison
Borough.

DOG GROOMING
WITH LOVE!

PRICE
Yis, your dog half puce if you bring a friend for the
legulai puce, and both book a future appointment $2,
off if you come alone. Valid thru 11/15.

Couponjfer Porson

FREE
SEMINAR!

NOAH'S ARK
333 W. St. George Ave.r Linden

925-8760 IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS
Grooming Mon. Sat. Mon. & Thur. 'til 3

Personal Financial Planning
1 h i s S L ' i i i m . i r i s . i n m i i i u h i t i i i i n i • » | H - I : M I I I , I I l i n . i i u i . i p
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( l ««, Off W

This seminar features* the lutcM iiit'ormutioii i'roiii
the 19S1 liconoiiiit Recovery Tax Act, including

the new guidelines for IRAs (Indlvtduai
Kcljrcmcnt A

K i . ' M . I A i - s ] ) , H r 1 1 1 I V . ' '

Call 766-1997
( ' I i n , i l l i n i l it- >. i I I i p ! M I h i l l iv.
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Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and wonder aoout learning your way *
dround town. Or what to gee and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, ! can simplify the
business of getting seiHao. Ht\p you begin to enjoy your
new town . . , good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full ot useful gifts to please your
family.
• Tifci'TTfreak tfom unpacking and call me.

4670132
wimt

I ' l l l l l H '

M;iil ID IDs H(»x 1MI II South Finloy Ave.
, N.I <i7<»a((

HELP YOU MANAGE MONEY

I , - «

BUSINESS 1)1 HECTOR Y
RAPIOREFEReNCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS I AUTO DEALERS
F̂ LOOR COVERINGS BY MUi 11 PLY

YOUH SAVINGS

BPfIS UNOtfUM
• SOADlOOM T11.1

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

Authori/ctj
SALES S I R V K F PARTS-

TRUCKh UJEOC.iR!,

DIAL 686 2800
2277 Morris Ave,,

Union V J
'ck / HmmKki Martlon.'Manahawliki'Mania nrk MtckHaiown Mooresiown MurnMwni I iirnmnnl ILmniltiii I IIMIOI< LJM ^
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The big menthol taste
from

Marlboro Country.
You get a lot to like.

MENTHOL.
2 O C L A S S A. ' C I G A R E T T E S

V 4-

O Philip Morris Inc. 1 M 16 mg "tar!' 1.1 mg nicotine av. pgr cigarette by FTC method.

Warningi The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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appear ing in the Union Leader, Linden Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, The Spectator, Kemlworth Leader.

Kean professor writes war journa
Dr. Mark E. Lender, director

of grants and assistant pro-
fessor of history at Kean Col-
lege, and Dr. James Kirby
Martin, history department
chairman at the University of
Houston, were honored recent-
ly on the publication of their
new book, "Citizen Soldier: The
Revolutionary War Journal of
Joseph Bloomfield" by the New
Jersey Historical Society.

It is the third book that the
two professors have done
together: The others were "A
Respectable Army: The
Military Origins of the
Republic: 1763-1782" and
"Drinking in America: A
Social-Historical Interpreta-
tion, 1620-1980."

In a recent talk before the
Union County Historical Socie-
ty at the Old St. John's Par-
sonage, Elizabeth, Lender said
he believed that Bloomfield,
who served as governor of New
Jersey from 1800 to 1812, except
for 1802 when New Jersey had
no governor, wrote for posteri-
ty. "

"Unlike other diarists of the
period, who recorded the
weather and what they ate,
Bloomfield wrote for posterity.

-wanted to be remembered.
He had his eye on the future. He
was one of the people who
believed what he was doing
(forming a new nation) was
unique. He believed in what
they were doing. He knew that
they would be judged by future,
generations.

"It is ironic they he had no
children. His wife's nephew,
whom he brought up, was killed
in the assault on Canada in the
War of 1812. We found the diary
in two sections, One was given
to the-New Jersey Historical
Society in Newark, while the
other was at the Morristown
National Historic Park."

Lender reviewed Bloom-
field's life and the diaries, A
member of a distinguished
family, he was born in Wood-
b r idge in 1853, and
subsequently resided in
Cumberland and Burlington
Counties. He studied law with
Cortlandt Skinner, who became
a general of one of the best
British American Loyalists
forces during the war, com-
manding five New Jersey Tory
regiments,

Bloomfield, however, joined

HISTORICAL AUTHOR—Dr. Mark E. Lender, shown at his desk as professor of
history and director of grants at Kean College, teamed with Dr, James Martin of
the University of Houston for the writ ing of "The Revolutionary Way journa! of
Joseph Bloomfield", The 160 page hardcover book has 23 illustrations,

the Continental forces. One of
his first orders was to raid Skin-
rrert office": Bloomfield did.
Skinner, however, had been
warned in advance that
Bloomfeld was coming and
escaped. By this action, Bloom-
field showed that the war was
an all or nothing proposition.

It was not something to be
taken lightly. There was no go-
ing back, Bloomfield was made
a captain in the Third New-
Jersey Regiment under_Col.
Elias Dayton of Elizabetntown.

The regiment rebuilt Fort
Stanwix and pfevented the
British from making inroads in
the Mohawk Valley area. Later
they suffered the defeat of the
Continental Line at the Battle
of Brandywine when misinfor-
mation caused the unit to--fa#
directed to the center of the bat-
tle, Bloomfield saved another
officer and was badly wounded.
The Battle of Monmouth was
Bloomfield's last major
engagement.

After 1777, tJie Continental
Army was composed of
draftees, enemy deserters, and
Tories threatened with hanging
on the Morristown Green. They
served in the army long cough

• to be trained.

Bloomfield left the service
and began his law practice. He
served ab dibit id attunies and
as mayor of Burlington, He was
made general of the New
Jersey militia in the 1790's,
served in the Whiskey
Rebellion in 1793. He was
recalled to active duty in the
War of 1812. After the war he
served two terms in Congress
and he was responsible for the
legislation "for revolutionary
war veterans. Bloomfield, N.J.
is named for him.

In this journal,both scholars
and general readers will find
new information on the con-
tinental soldier; the American
Revolutions impact on society:
warfare in New York, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania, and
the motives and actions of the
revolutionary generation.
Soldiers and civilians. Patriots
and Tories, come alive in this
fascinating eye-witness nar-
rative.

At its last get-together, it was
announced that the historical
society president, Arnold H.
McClow, will speak at 2.P.M.
Sunday, Dec. 5, about
"Hillside: Then and Now."
They will review the progress

of the Woodruff House and
Store restoration.

In another project, the group
will obtain an estimate on the
cost of repairing a monumnent
at Salem Park.

Tn other historical .society
news, Richard E Crane
presented the nomination com-
mittee's report. Nominated
were: One year: Crane, John
E. Dwyer, both of Elizabeth,
McClow, and Mrs. William B.
Matreyek of Union; two years,
Charles L.Aquilina of Roselle,
Elizabeth A. Pate of Westfield,
Jean-Rae Turner of Newark,
Lawrence P. Fuhro of Roselle
and Rev. Dr. David R. King of
Hillside and for three years,
Robert Fridlington of Cranford,
Theodore L. Mayhew and Mrs.
John Kean of Union, Mrs.
Sidney Olsen and Mrs. William
F. Frolich, both of Roselle.

Elected as officers were:
honorary president, Dwyer;
president, Fridlington; vice
presidents, Aquilina, Mayhew
and Pate, secretary. Turner;
treasurer, Crane.

It_ was also_ announced- thaL_.
the1 First Village Plant of
Thomas Alva Edison will be
held in January by the Roselle

-Historical Society. "~"~—
Other books of interest made

available through the New
Jersey Historical Society are
"As We Were: The story of Old
Elizabethtown by Theodore
Thayer (a colorful history of
Elizabeth from 1665-1845);
"For want of trade: shipping
and the New Jersey ports, 1680-
1783" by James H. Levitt (sail-
ing vessels and shipping in
Burlington. Perth Amboy, and
Salem); "Freedom not far dis-
tant: a documentary history of
Afro-Americans in New
Jersey,"' by Clement Alexander
Price.

Also, a "Guide to the
Manuscript Collections of the
New Jersey Historical Socie-
ty," by Don C Skemer and
Robert C, Morris; "New Jersey
from Colony to State, 1609-
1789", by Richard C. McCor-
mick (survey of colonial and
revolutionary New Jersey);
"Under Their Vine and Fig
Tree: Travels Through
America in 1797-1799, 1H05, with
some Further Account of Life
in New Jersey, by Julian Ursyn
Niemcewicz, edited by Metchie
J.E. Budka.
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Transfers from UCC laud school
A survey of former Union County Col-

lege students who transferred to Kean
College-of New Jersey in Union reveals
that nine out of 10 feel they received a
quality education while at Union Coun-
ty College.

The study was based on a survey of
IBS students who enrolled in Kean Col-
lege in the Fall of 1980. Approximately
J2 percent of the students polled
responded to the survey. Of those who
responded, more than two-thirds had
earned an associate degree from Lnion
County College.

The purpose 6f the study was to deter-
mine the strengths and weaknesses of
the Union County College experience
for those students who chose to "transfer
to Kean, the institution of higher learn-
ing to which graduates of Union County
College most frequently transfer.

When asked "Do you feel that your
educational preparation was strong
enough to allow you to compete effec-
tively with the other students at Kean
College after two years?", approx-
imately 40 percent of the respondents
felt that they were "better prepared^
while 69 percent reported being •equal-
ly prepared." None of the respondents

chose the category "less prepared,"
Students were asked to rate their

academic experience at the College in
terms of preparing them for further
education. Approximately 91 percent of
the respondents rated their Union Col-
lege experience as "good" to "ex
cellent"

The survey also analyzed written
comments of the students concerning
the most favorable aspects of the Col-
lege. Nineteen percent said they
thought the "high quality of education"
they obtained at Union County College
was the most favorable aspect, while 14
percent found UCC "more challenging"
and 12 percent liked the 'high quality
faculty/' The least favorable aspect of
LrriQi! Cuuiity College was a problem
that plagues most institutions of learn-
ing — a shortage of parking spaces.

More than half of the respondents
reported no difference in the student
support services at Kean as compared
with those at Union County College.
And the study indicated that more than

ja_p£rcenl^Jl^thfi^^tudents- polled
reported that Kean College accepted all
the credits which they expected to

Kean masters class
offers cross-section

Dr. Eileen Kennedy of
Union regards the best
night life in town at the
master of arts in Liberal
Studies program at Kean

ollege
Dr Kennedy serves as

program coordinator for
the master's program for
partime students in liberal
arts, now in its fifth year.
Instead of majoring in a
single subject under the
MALS program, students

j enrolled in this program
study a cross-section of all
(disciplines.

by Dr. Frank Naughjon of
New York City, sociology
professor, will examine
"Racial and Cultural
Minorities." The course
will examine the social ex-
perience of different
racial and ethnic groups,
such as the Jews and
Blacks in America and the
French in Canada.

In addition to these, ad-
vanced seminars are be-
ing offered in fine arts.

literature and music by
Dr. William Evans of
Union and Dr. Kennedy,
history and philosophy by
Dr. Holland Ray Lutz Jr
of east Brunswick and
s o c i a l / b e h a v i or a 1
sciences. Dr. J. Francy
Wase of Highland Park

Information about
registration for the MALS
program may be obtained
from Dr. Kennedy by 527=
2671.

new courses will be of-
ered in the spring of 1983.

all at night. They include a
eminar by Dr, Irving F.

Luscombe of Elizabeth, a
professor of history, who
will explore "Freedom:
The Individuals Needs

ersus Socie ty ' s
Demands, " another by Dr.
[Matthew Dolkey of New
Vork City, who will lead
discussions on the works
of modern dramatists
such as Ibsen, Strindberg,
Pirandello, Beckett,
Pinter, lonesco. Breeht
and Geneyt, and a third by
'Dr. Donald Ryjgfcia nf jjpr,
ingfield on "The Fight for
Women's Suffrage: The
Problems Encountered in
Changing Women's
Roles."

Professor Virginia Stote
jwiU trace the roots of
modern art and its expres-
sion in painters like Kan*
dinsky. Mondrian and
Malevich to the present in
a seminar on "Trends in
Contemporary Art."

Dr, muieine AbeJes of
New York City, a pro-
fessor erf mathematics and
computers, will show how
mathematics-work in con-
temporary Bfe.

The final course, taught

Own the prettiest
ring finger

in town.

Large Selection Of Diamond
Engagemeat Rings and Wedding Bands

Watches - Waterford Crystal
Flae Jewelry • Hummel Figwines

Uadro Figurines - Lenox Cliina

JOHNDeGEQRGE
JEWELERS

687 3707

transfer. Of those who were unable to
transfer as many credits as they ex-
pected, more than two-thirds had not
earned an associate degree while at
Union County College, and therefore
were not following any specific transfer
program

The surv?y also indicated that the
level of preparation attained by the
respondents while at Union County Col-
lege in each of 20 skill areas was
perceived by them to be "adequate" or
"very adequate" preparation for Kean
College.

The skill areas included writing and

s p e a k i n g , r eason ing ; ihil i l v
mathematical and computational abiii"
ty. development of job related skills
social development, personal rim-lcm-
ment, and critical thinking

The survey was designed by Mrs
Violet Wilmore, transfer counselor and
approved by Union County College s Of
fice of Institutional Research Since the
survey was not pretested it m (.on.
sidered a significant pilot eflnn on
behalf of the College. The analyses of
the students' responses were conducted
at the College's Computer Services
Center.

Mid-iih class
.UNION —"Women IIL

Mid-Life" is the subject of
a five-session course to be
offered by the Eastern
Union County YM-VWHA.
Green Lane, Union, in
cooperation with the
Jewish Family Service
beginning Nov. 14.

—,4ddjiiooa 1- -informal ien-
may be obtained by con-
tacting Renee Drefl. pro-
gram director, at 289-8112.

F"TTT^T ATI
C.O.D.

ARIBA
OIL COMPANY

686-1818 (200 gal or more)

HEARING EXAM
Pearle specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simpie ana
private. And there's absolutely no obligation. Pearle is the source for
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30, 1982. You may also want to examind
Pearle's truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available.

THf INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEHjND-THi-EAR AID
•HwWenbymeear
• Tele coil for telephone use
• 3-position switch
• Superior fidelity
• A luxury hearing aid
• Compare to ordinary larger mode's

291Model *
F.61

Ear mold 520

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
FITTED IN-THi-EAR

- Fits completely within your ear
• Easy adjustment of sound level settings
• Fits comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

281Model *
C-l

Ear mold S20

Other Models from $250

PEARLE HEARING AID
CENTERS

1416 Morris Avenue; (Z01) 888-5900

we ima A SEAftLE COMPANY

390 Market Strait .(201) 843-S453
* • • « M E r i M M Cweta
Eatontown • (201) 5428888
Brick Tan
Laurel Squire Shopping Center
Routes 70 4 88 and Van Zile Road
(Z01)l40-u60S



Engineer aid made available

KNOWLEDGEABLE PAIR—Victoria Valdes, left, poses with Gail Martin at
Union County Nutrition Program for the Eldrely in Rahway. Valdes is nutri-
tionist in her native country of Panama.

Panamanian nutritionist
visits county's program

Victoria Valdes, nutritionist for the
Department of Child and Family Ser-
vices for the Republic of Panama
recently visited the Union County
Nutrition Program for the Elderly,

Valdes is the recipient of a Hubert
Humphrey Fellowship granted through
the Institute of International Education
to approximately 120 people from third
world countries. She will be studying
for one year at Cornell University in
Ithaca, N.Y. and supplementing formal
studies with field experiences such as
her visit to Union County.

Working out of the Panama Ministry
of Labor and Social Welfare, Valdes'
responsibilities include planning,
technical assistance, nutrition educa-
tion, and evaluation and research of
nutrition programs for five depart-
ments ranging from preschool children
to the elderly.

IJanama, a country of 180 million peo-
ple, currently has 5 congregate nutri-
lion centers for the elderly located in
central urban areas. Professional
development through observation and
sharing of information will be adapted
to the needs of these Panamanian Pro-
grams,

While here, Valdes observed the
organization and management of food
service systems at the county food
preparation facility in Linden and
visited two of the 15 congregate or
group dining sites in the county as well
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SWEET CIDER
APPLES

FRESH-BAKED PIES
• Sweet elder, made daily
without preservatives,

• All varieties of apples,
various fruits mid
vegetables.

•Hickory smoked hums and
bacon, gourmet foods, pure
honey and maple syrup.

Open daily 9 a.m. A p.m.
Route 202,

i t t M M MMMStMn ft •tllUldlllKt

as riding on a home delivery route.
Addressing a group of 200 AARP

members in Rahway with GailMartin,
Nutritionist for the Division on Aging,
Valdes spoke of the special dietary pro-
blems in Panama where the mainstay
of the diet is rice and beans with very
little meat or vegetables. She stated
cultural attitudes toward food,
economics and education all play a role
in food selection. Processed foods are
rare in Panama and foods are selected
according to seasonal availability

No stranger to the United States,
Valdes received her M.S. from Harvard
and was recommended to Union
County's Division on Aging by Fran-
cisco Lopez, Director of the Republic of
Panama's Department for the Elderly
who was awarded last year's
fellowship.

and wear your GMT
PrecteetiminamakM tor (wrtect tempers

in tfw wW» «u». Thtftfor*. pitett in jwtvatt
plana md lumbo Jet wtar the Relax

QMT-Mattar in italnlMt steel, steel and
gold, or l i t* , gold, Thii tune*, SO-i***

ehronomtter ihtw« eMct time
ilmuilifieouily In two iett«« with rotating

bawl and 24-h$ur Hand,

The National Society of
Professional Engineers is
making available grants
and scholarships to aid
high school seniors in-
terested in pursuing
engineering careers, ac-
cording to William R.
Hopkins,

Hopkins, who heads the
scholarship effort to
NSPE's Union County
Chapter, said students will
be selected for the awards
on the basis of academic
standing, participation in
extra-curricular ac-
tivities, evidence of
leadership, character and
self-reliance, comments of

creditation Board of
Eng inee r ing and
Technology, and be a U.S.
citizen or plan to become a
natualized citizen

Students must submit
scholarship application to
the local chapter by Nov.
National winners will be
selected by March 31.

CD

I

t e a c h e r ; a n d a-4-
ministrators, and finan-
cial need, NSPE scholar-
ships are provided with
the cooperation of 135 com-
panies and educational in-
stitutions; recipients will
receive awards of Si,000 to
$4,000 with some full
scholarships.

To be eligible for the
awards, a student must be
a high school senior rank-
ing in the top quarter of his
or her graduating class,
plan to enroll in a college
or univesity with an
engineering curriculum
approved by the Ac-

i
With this ad you receive

$*500 any pair of
shoes purchased,

( Does not apply to Dance Footwear or sneakeri,
QHerexpir»5 Thanksgiving Day 1912,!

25 W. Wistfield AVH., Roseile Park
y v 241-0088 ^
%j^a$tircard Visa Closed Wedntsdays g
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UUestfield open Thur, til 9 654-6171
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Panel slated
to talk acting

A panel of distinguished men and
women from various fields of profes-
sional theatre will be gathering at
Union County College on Saturday to
hold a symposium called, "Show
Business: A Little Less Shosv and a l»ot
More Business".

This panel discussion has been put
together by the Acting Studio, for the
purpose of helping people from this
area to understand the problems and
processes of getting into professional
theatre. Some of the people who will
share their experience and knowledge
are:

Mitchell Weiss - the general manager
of Joseph Papp's NY Public Theatre
tind the presidf"" "f CHend* Rpimrtorv
Co. in NYC. Patricia Ciotfe, - executive
director of the Nesv School of the art in
Montclair

The symposium will run from 10 a in.
to 6 p m id* the auditorium at Union
County College The basic fee for the
day of discussions and lectures will be
S5Q. There will-be a discount price tor
any students of $40. and an even greater

schools.
Among the topics to be covered will

be: apprentice programs, unions, train-
ing, audition tactics, assertion skills.
resumes and head-shots, agents and
managers, financial survival and a lot
more.

For a brochure and more information
call David Christopher at 276-0276

TWO FOR ONE—Muffin is waiting to
be adopted at the Pets Adoption
Waiting Station in Linden. She is a
Pomeranian who has to bt adopted with
her sister who is a lhasa apso. Both
dogs, who are eight years old, were left
behind when their owner was moved In-
to a nursing home. They lived on a

__po.rch__dor]ng the summer and were
brought to the shelter this month.
Anyone interested in Muffin and her
sister or would like to look at the dogs at
the adoption center can call 499 9300
Messages may be left on the answering
service. The shelter on Range Road is
located behind Route 1. Volunteers and
donations are always needed and may
be sent to P.O. Box 470, Linden 07036,

Show set
in fashion

Evalyn Leonard, presi-
dent of the women's divi-
sion of the Union County
Chamber ot Commerce,
has announced that plans
have been finalized for the

Gtrine
For

The citrine is an unusual
gem noted for its delicate
transparency and color.
Emperors and Kings of
ancient times wore it for
"power of strength".

Richard
Jades

Mark
LaMotta

1571 Morris Avenue
UNION

SOMERSET
MARRIOT
HOTEL

LMMI, Initrifin
nytr,HD

For Info Call

463-8696
Sunday

Nov. 7,1M2
9 AM 2:30 PM
Admission J3.00

Children under 12

t
I
I
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Alzheimer unit
grows rapidly
The scope oi the disorder which af-

fects the cells of the brain has become
recognized only recently. After more
than a year, a support group for
families of Alzheimer patients has
grown to 40 at the YM-YWHA. Union -
with as many as 15 or more expected to
take part in a new Sunday group.

Rita Schwartz, director of the Older
Adult" Department at the Y. said family
members receive advice from a
neurologist, nursing home represen-
tative and attorney who describes the
legal issues concerning persons losing
their mental processes. The families

n-n thiit_thgri> is pn knpwn CaUSP Of
the disease, and that it is difficult to
treat, although experimental drugs
have been used in some cases.
Schwartz keeps in touch svith the Na-
tional Alzheimer's Disease and Belated
Disorders Association Inc.. based in
Chicago.

Now. her interest and growing exper-
tise is being tapped by Kean College
The Gerontology Center at the college--
will hold its annual Sadie B. Riehman
Conference Nov 12. with this year's
topic being "Alzheimer's Disease and
Related Dementias' Schwartz will

help conduct a workshop on support
services available to families, uicmn
with Mildred Potenza aim Naomi Fried
man, both of whom are affiliated with
the Rutgers University Community
Mental Health Center's outreach pro
gram for senior adults

The day-long- program at Ki-an is
designed to give clear recognition in
Alzheimer's currently acknowledged
by authorities to be the most common
cause of severe intellectual impairment
in older individuals. Robert Famighm-
ti, director of the Gerontology Center.
said it promises to be one of tht> most
important statewide conferences d the
year

The keynote address will be givun by
Dr. Nancy L. Mace of John Hnpku;-
University, whose book entitled Tin*
36-Hour Day" deals with the ordeal I;K

" ed by families of Alzheimer patient-

Conferees will be able to select ln>m a
list of lour workshops in the nlternunn
Support services,-nursing-home pl.tn•-
ment, activities for senile patients .jtul
legal issues. A series of films on the
disease and related disorders sull
follow

KITCHENS
by VERSA

1

iuncheon >*
The fashion show u ill be

held on Saturday at the
Coachman Inn." Exit 136,
Garden State Parkway.
Craniord.

The women's fashions
e by Linda Page

Dress Shop. Stuyvesani
Avenue, Union "and the
m-e n ' s f a s h i o n s by
Natelsoris Broad Street.
Elizabeth. Members of the
Chamber of Commerce
will do the modeling

Cost .,ol the luncheon is
652. For further informa-
tion and ticket reserva-
tions contact the Chamber
offices at 352-0900. °

Proceeds from this
special event art- used lor
vocational .scholarship);,
awarded to students from
Union County.

Custom Cabinets

YOU CAN AFFORD!

• Free-Estimates *
Call or Visit

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilson Avi., Newark, NJ

Tel: 583-3355
Serving the Homfnwner

Since !968

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DELIVERED
TO YOUR HOME

50 Gai. Minimum Delivered
Pure K-l Kerosene

• 55 Gal. Storage drums
stands, and valves for sale

• Current Price 1.60/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO

373-6965
m , ! ifmiMmmniNnmiiMiiimi!!!!!!! un M | H I I ! Ill 11 H H 111| I! HIM1I11H !l IIMI NIMH UJIJ1IJ11IIP1^

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got *Em AIL,.! and Service, Too!

•jAM). I H H ) k v . TNIM • I) MBIH • M11IH1IRK

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doorn
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints
• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings
Maptoft NprM|fMd Avc,

SprwKHHd. N J ,
376-59SO * ttfeMM V I M

Hour»:
7:30^5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturday*



Many services listed
with social security

People in the Union County urea
should he aware of the limes when they
should contact a social security office,
John H. McCutcheon, Social Security
district manager in Elizabeth said
recently

Knowing .when to contact social
security is important, McCutcheon
said. Sometimes, a delay in applying
can mean a permanent loss of benefits.
Or, it could mean that checks may be
delayed at a time when the income is
important.

The first time most people contact
social security is when they want to ap-
ply for a Social Security number. At
that time, a person will need proof of
age, identity, and citizenship or im-
migrant status. A person 18 or "older

must apply in person.
Other times when Social Security

should be contacted are:
When a person becomes disabled, to

find out if disability benefits can be
paid.

When a family member dies, to see if
survivor benefits can be paid. Also,
when a widow or widower reaches 60.

At retirement at 62 or later, to apply
for retirement benefits.

Two or three months before 65 to ar-
range for Medicare health Insurance
protection, even if there are no plans
for retirement.

The Elizabeth Social Security office
is located at M2 Westminster Avenue
and the telephone number is 800-272-
1111

Conference is slated
on hodgki ns disease

Hopeful horizons ... 1982, a con-
ference sponsored by the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer Society
that will address issues that touch the
lives of people with Hodgkins Disease
and their families, will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 13, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at
the Ramada Inn, 36 Valley Road, Clark,

Professionals and fellow patients will
provide a valuable opportunity for sup-
port and information for those who at-
tend.

Among" the topics to be discussed are
medical aspects of the disease with
Mortimer Laeher. M.D. from Memorial

Sloan Kettering Cancer Center,
Psychological Implications with Mary
Jane Massie, M.D., also from
Memorial, Susan Mellette, M.D. on ad-
vocacy issues from the Medical College
of Virginia, and sexuality and self-
esteem with Doris Sands, Ph.D. of the
University of Maryland. Also, there will
be two patient panels providing insight
from a personal perspective on Expec-
tations of Self After Treatment and the
Impact of Treatment of Relationships.

The fee is $5 and includes lunch. For
information, call the Union County Unit
at 354-7373 or 232-0641.

ORLANDO'S
COIFFURE

COMPLETE
FASHION
CENTER

? Would you like go-everywhere hair? Herers a PER-
(AAANENT SOLUTION!! Visit one of our top stylists
•who will design the perm style that works for you,
(You'll love the freedom, not to mention the look. Call
(today and make tommorow exciting.

!
|/V\en! You are just as important in our salon, with
}complete privacy if you desire. Your life sytle and
|hair should go together. All services available for
| men.

1 ALL SERVICES

• • Manicures • • Body & Facial
* • Pedicures J Hair Removed
* • Tipping & Waxing *
* • Repair all nails *

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • * • • • * • • • • • • * • * • * * • •

• Facials
• Skin Cars
• Make-up
• Consultations

always available *

I
I
)
I
\
I
I
I 305 W Wwtfield Ave
1 RostHfrFark
••f V4 mile oH Parkway Exit 137

Stylists: Linda, Chris, AAaria, Lucky, Alberta.
Waxing & Nails: Thereza.
Assistants: Barbra, Tracey,
Owner-Stylist: Frank M. Orlando

Gift Certificate Available

245-0078

I

Call for an appointment
TutL-Sat.

Thursday & Friday Nites

Theatrical event based
on memorable moments

Union County College's Drama Socie-
ty will offer an unusual theatrical event
at 8 p.m in the College's Little; Studio
on Dec. 1, 2, 3, and 4. The production is
entitled "Farrago II: Hollywood," an
original piece centering around never-
to-be-forgotton scenes from the cinema.

Prof. Donald Julian of Flainlield,
society advisor, said that the series of
dramatic vignettes will be performed
by students from the Acting Class The
production is a compilation of
numerous students' efforts and it will
be presented in a stylized form.

"Farrago II: Hollywood" is the se-
cond UCC original event using scenes,
songs, one-liners and other body
language from well-known works. The
first "Farrago" was produced in 197R
on the Cranford Campus,

Tickets for "Farrago II: Hollywood"
are SB lor the general public: and art-
available at the door, UCC student in-
ctentilication cards allow $2 price for
students The run will start on Wednes-
day. Dee l and continue through Satur-
day, Dec 4 at K p.m at the College's
Little Studio on the Cranford Campus.

TOWNLEY
SUPER

MARKET
DELIVERY
SERVICE

Available. Phone in
Your Order.

4ownley'$lamouiExtra Lean ^ T _

CHOPPED CHUCK in

Hot or Sweet
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
$159

1 lb.

31b. pkg.
only

"Cooking Good'Grade A

CHICKEN BREASTS

991
with rib section

HOLIDAYS WILL SOON BE HERE!
FREE! 7-Qz. Pkg. of Arnold's Bread FREE!

Stuffing With Each Order For Fresh Kiiied

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS!
Now on Display! Our Beautiful Selection of Gourmet

CHEESE GIFT BOXES
FROM OUR DEL!

CUT FRESH TOORDER!
Thwmann's
PASTRAMI

$160
I i 2 lb.

Thumann's
KIELBASY

LOAF

$105
I V2 lb.

MUENSTER
CHEESE

$ 105
V2 lb.

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
6

I
EASTERN

POTATOES

5-59
ANDY BOY
BROCCOLI

g J bunch

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

49C
head

We Accop

Specials On Sale Nov. 1 thru Nov. 6

We Rcierve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
1 4 2 2 M O R R I S AVE., U N I O N ' o p o

- 688-9709 r
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Trailside sets
1982 festival
for Nov. 14

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center. Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road. Mountainside, will hold
its annual harvest festival from l to 5
p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 14.

In addition to displays featuring Col
onial arts and crafts, two Colonial re
enactment regiments will be on hand
The "jersey Blues," the 3rd Regiment
Brigade of the American Revolution
National Historical, will recreate the
lives of Revolutionary soldiers, while
members of the 2nd Regiment. Mid-
dlesex County Militia, will involve
{youngsters in the art of candle-dipping.
Food and drink will be available The
Folk Music society will provide enter-
tainment

Exhibitors will demonstrate spinn-
ing, weaving, rug hooking, cornhusk
doll making, tin piercing and theorem
painting

United Way
has da tes^eft^
for speakers

The United Way of Union County's
Speaker's Bureau calendar for the fall
and winter still has a few open dates,
but program directors u.e urged to act
quickly before it fills its schedule The
United Way's.speakers are available to
local clubs and organizations at no
charge

United Way speakers will discuss the
role of the United Way and its 84 local
human care agencies that assist county
residents with a wide range of pro-
blems. The speakers will also present a
film .or slide presentation about the
United Way. United Way speakers will
•n"oT~35ft"foT" any ^nTone^duTTffg"TiTPiTr~
presentation

Call the United Ways Communica-
tions Department at 353-7171 to make a
reservation for a speaker. Reservations
should be made at least two weeks in
advance

I NaturaHsts state
Tuesday meeting

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club will
hold its next meeting on Tuesday at 8
p m . in the Cranford Extended Care
(fenter, 205 Bfrchwood Ave., Cranford.

The meeting will feature an il-
lustrated slide lecture "Along the Ap-
palachian Trail. New Hampshire.' The
narrators are club members Ginny and
John Seabrook and Bruce Halley

The all-day .Saturday field trip will be
on Nov. i:j. to Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge, led by Vi Debbie.

Musical set
TEe™* TJcotcF Plains

Players will present
•Godspell," a musical

based on the Gospel Ac-
cording to St. Matthew."
Nov. 5, 6, 13, 19 ind 20 in
St. P a u l ' s United
Methodist Church, Wheat-
sheaf Road, Roselle -

The play will be staged
and directed by Mark*
Kristopber Powell and will
be presented at 8 p m

"evenings with a 3 p.m.
matinee on Nov. 14.

Lwi StaOQini will serve

tion
can be ototainraby calling
322-CT56.

LETTING THEM GO—Molly Monica, a volunteer, helps students at Our Lady of
the twrteTiirMotjntatrtside release Jl0o tagged monarch *utterf ins to begin
their 3,000 mile migratory journey to Mexico. Professor emeritus Fred A. Ur-
quhart began this tagging program which has enabled the butterfly to be follow
ed and studied on their four week trip from New jersey to Mexico. The children
are now participants in this program and are aware of the importance of protec-
ting the insect in its migratory phase. „„_____

Foster speaks
to radio group

Steven Foster, Assistant Professur at
Middlesex County College, will lie the
guest speaker at the Monday meeting oi
the Tri-County Radio Association

He w& present a lecture and
demonstration on Fourier methods as
related to electrical communications
His talk will cover such topics as syn-
thesis of a waveform from its har-
monics, the effects of low and high pass
filtering on composite waveforms, and
the effect of phase errors

Foster has worked for BcMI
Laboratories and a number of other
engineering firms, and is currently on
the teaching staff of Bell Labs in
Holmdel. He is a graduate of CoopiT
Union in New York City and the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in Cambridge, Mass.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
amateur radio,operators and interested
experimenters to attend the meeting
T.C.R.A. meetings are held every Mon-
day evening at 8:30 p.m. at Heddcn
Hall. 356 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains,
N.J

Pa rki ns onja n s
plan meeting

Persons with Parkinson's Diseasu
are invited to attend the monthls
meeting of the Parkinsonian Society ut
Central New Jersey on Wednesday at
the Coachman Inn, Cranford, exit l:iti
on Garden State Parkway, !::',() to :?.,M
p.m.

At this meeting, persons with Parkin-
son's Disease get together for group
discussions. The purpose of the meeting
is to help relieve the tension and anxie-
ty that comes with Parkinson's and !<>
help relieve the feeling of isolation
Spouse and friends are invited to attend
the meeting if they so desire.

For further information, phone

Legal classes
on matrimony

An attorney who specializes in
matrimonial cases will dispense legal
advice In a program belh'l sponsored by
the Kean College Campus Center for
Women.

Charles Weinberg of Elizabeth,
whose practice is in Livingston, will be
on hand Wednesday, Nov. 17, starting
at 6:30 p.m. Clients will he entitled to a
half-hour session for S3.

Checks must be sent in advance to the
Campus Center for Women. Room 112.
College Center Building, Kean College.
Union. N.J. 07083 In addition, to name
and address, telephone number should
•>e included so that appointment times
may be scheduled. Further information
is available by calling the women's unit
at 327=2294.

1

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

DR. RICHARD BEUACOSA
IN THE PRACTICED -

PGDIATRIC MEDICINE AND FOOT SURGERY
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An independent Budget System Licensee program available
through •January 31, 1983 at:

Union 964-8211 Summit 273-0022
Linden 486-0044
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c

You get more than just a ear at Budget.



Photographic work
based on Ukranians

College Day scheduled

"Ukrainian-Americans: An Ethnic
Portrait," the work of Donald P.
Lokuta of Union, a professor of
photography at Kean College of New
jersey, was on exhibit in the State
House Rotunda in Trenton last week,

Gov. Thomas Kean officially opened
the display consisting of 20 photographs
and taped-interviews explaining them
The interviews were done by David 5
Cohen of the New Jersey Historical
Society.

Lokutas photographs capture
Ukrainian-Americans in their everyday
lives using folk traditions to express
their ethnicity.

The Ukrainian exhibit is added to an
already large body of work by Lokuta

which focuses on New jersey residents,
Lokuta, who has gained a reputation as
"the photographer of New jersey's peo-
ple," also has photographed the Por-
tuguese community in the Iron Bound
section of Newark and elderly persons.

The Ukrainian photographs original-
ly were included in a symposium, con-
cert and exhibit last spring at Rutgers
University, Newark. Sponsors included
the New Jersey Committee for the
Humanities, the Regional Council of the
Ukrainian National Women's League of
America, the Newark College of Arts
and Sciences at Rutgers, the Ukrainian
National Association, the Ukrainian
Museum, the New Jersey Historical
Commission, The New Jersey State

.Museum.

Plantation open Sunday
* On Sunday, the Dr. William Robinson
Plantation, 593 Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will be open to the public from 1 to 4

m./rhere_isno5dmis.sioncarge.
Guided tours of the 300 year old far-

25 HEATED
BOOTHS

FOR YOUR
WINTER COMFORT

f>5O Safety State
[Open A! Year'Round

> 7 Days a Week
L>Rain or Shine

SRESCEKIf
Golf Range

2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
UNION, N.J. 07083
SM-S767 688-0877

MAPLEWQQO EXIT 498 FROM ROUTE Z4 i -
BETWEEN VAUXM/M.LRD & THE UNION MARKET

mhouse and grounds will be conducted
by -costumed members of the Clark
Historical Society. The bee hive oven
will be used for the first time and the
pubTFc Is invited to come and sample the
baked breads.

Mrs. Helen Rokosny of Clark will give
a quilting demonstration and will
display quilts, pillows, and other ar-
ticles. The patterns exhibited will in-
clude "Grandmother's Garden ", "Wed-
ding Ring", "Snowball" and a 75 year
old quilt in the "Pointed Star" pattern.

Mrs, Rokosny, who has been quilting
for five years, conducts classes in area
adult schools. She believes needlework
to be an important part of our culture
and is doing her part to perpetuate the
craft.

Cultural board
makes grants
for art groups

The Union County Cultural and

Union County College will hold its
eighth annual College Day on
Thursday, Nov. 18, on its Cranford
Campus when over 65 colleges and
universities will send representatives
to speak with prospective students.

Not only will most New Jersey public
and private colleges and universities be
represented, but out-of-state colleges
will also have representatives on hand
to answer any questions prospective
students may have about a particluar
educational institution, according to
Mrs, Violet Wilmore of Hoselle.
counselor at Union County College.

Wilmore, who is coordinating the Col-
lege Day, said the eommunity-at-large
is invited to the event, which is design-
ed primarily for Union County College;
students who want to transfer to four-
year schools,

"We're also anxious to sec high
school students as well as adults who
want to return to school," said Mrs.
Wilmore.

The College Day will be conducted
from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the gym-
nasium of the Campus Center and will
feature materials from the colleges and
universities, business and technical
schools being represented, including
catalogues and admission and applica-
tion forms. Topics to be discussed in-
clude admission requirements, tuition,
programs of study, availability of
financial aid and campus life.

Among the out-of-state colleges and

universities that will be represented at
College Day are Boston University, St.
John's University, Temple University-,
Kent State University, Boston College,
Maryville College, the Fashion In-
stitute of Technology and John Jay Col-
lege of Criminal Justice,

"MR. BIN
says,,.

LKT'STALK
ABOIT * "*•
Ki l l I!KN< tKTAlNH „
No/* 'hat ''i H subtle* o* /jhKh Tht- GuM
Hm g, Brffh Shop tti t̂-T'y kriDwiodQMatjIf-1

W & c o r f / 3; d i f f b r i? n t «, 1 y I»? *b

E(ich •-.'>*!(-' cornf.'^ in 3 to 12 colors eind
hrwij. in stock, f/vftry t̂yU>. ^ i / * . ! nnd coinr ' |*
Ci-in wf? not tar- proud'3

.vindQAei. 'ihort *vindo*vri snrt long wint^o//**
Every lafafir; is etir3y Cfiri?, no iron Dae ran
heiirjto. nman, Kodol or A /n i
TRe yfeaTe^t experience you could have would
be to come m to the Curtain Bm S* Bath Snop
and iusi look up! There you will see every
si/ ln m every color en diipiay as if m your own
home. Of course,- a further look will reveal a
store rheck fuU of beauttful fell merchandise.
And remember...Our personal service co§H
you nothing ostfa !

Skop
1036Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION 686.5015

Heritage Advisory Board is pleased to
announce that for a limited time it will
accept new proposals from non-profit
art groups of all disciplines who live
and /or work in Union County. This is a
second phase of the 1982-83 grant pro-
gram made possible through the
availability of additional monies.

Funding through the Advisory Board
is made possible by block grants
awarded to the county by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts in
cooperation with the National Endow-
ment of the Arts,

Grant applications can be obtained
by writing to the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Advisory*
Board, 300 North Ave.. Westfield, N.j,
07090, or by calling the Advisory Board
office at 233-7906!

Reduction
of accidents

The Union County Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs,
a Division of the Depart-
ment of Human
Resources, will be spon-
soring an outreach pro-
gram on Infant/Child
Safety designed to curtail
the number one cause of
death- - accidents.

There will be a program
given at the Union County
Extension Service, 300
Kr>v\Y\ AVP .¥. Westfield.

SIDING
VALUES!
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TERRY BUCKSAR
and

Shell CLIFF YORK

proudly announEe
their new ownership of
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CAR CENTER
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245 Mountain Ave., Springfield
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Deaf program earns key award I
Union County College1 has been

stk-eted for a national award from the
l*.S Department of Education for its
Interpreters for the Deaf program, it
was announced by Dr. Saul Orkin. ICC
president

Ksiatilished in thr (all oi 1W7H. the In
HMprHrre for the Deaf program is ihe
on % siK'h program in the stato of Ni'v
jci>ry
fr.".riU*r
i i t "»iuni ••

t« ('!'•.'! I

>K>\eiuv students, are currently
rt in tin1 program, which was

itti a trow nit* nivd lor in-
ihis>!ati'
ni was scieiied tor Ihe

,\m !he%is!! of an inalu.i-
m ihe I S Depiirlinen! ot
. juh A sensor i»l 1 ttia!

n v

'he ,'i'parliiH1

'This ;marri is iur

s s ' ; • I • ' i i i ;

ncr

ev^xvied I"
p:'e>i'!i! lilt1

oi

•"lie

interpreter training pronram, Hi
ivConnrdT KrtMsman o( Westfield. vice
presidenl lor academic alfairs, said
Over ihe last few sears the prognm:
has continued tnaitnie! aiteniion I nun
a varieij of siuirci's. and most letciill)
iiie projir;i!ii Ivis leccned gran! nuMiev
inakiiik; ii pt*ssilile lor the I'olleue lo
provide clerical innnint; lor memiten.
oi the deai ei>inmunit> In aridHiiin.
ixH-aiise ni ihe uniqueness tit this kind oi
training proiirain. ihe coiletic ha> .IP.II
ci»nh:uie> !o Iv a :na;i'r I'esourcc ŝ r
r.iemlH'rMi! ilu'dcai commii!i:!>

Kre:sir.an ;il^o coninu'iided \hv pro-
iiran; > conrri'.iia'iir. M;> Kileci";
Kiire!-!.!; o: Ncu I'nn idem I, >a>'nu
"Mr> K«i:vslal i-ontiiuies "o pl.i> a pro-
;"Mien; role in addressing the nei*ds ii\

t'niiCiic oliers
;nr !!ie fea: p

which leads lo .in AsMViat. ill Applied
Science decree Siudents can also
enroll m a one-\ear Intcrprciers lor flic
Deal prusiiam leading; lo a .er l i f i ia le
fdiir.-e> in the program a*e amuHi al
j..r»*s uiirm wvlimcalK eoiujvleni in
liniduals lo assis! deal people in par
iicipaling fulls m socieU

The hK'iis is on desclopmt; ihe sen
siiiviiies needed in all forms of human
s e n ice. leaching sign language and
other t'oinmunicalHins techniques, aad
providing siudents with niic-lo-one ex.
per:enee %*. 11 ii di'.it chent> so thes ait1

prepared ior immediate job placemen:
;n agencies and institutions

Koi'esial. flit' ciHii'dinator of the pin
ur.iir.. iiiite> that all graduates oi the

am have ixH«n placed in johs
ciUs who graduate enter a \a r te l s
man service careers , with the in-

Foreslal s îid the award
alM»ul tlH- college as well
gram," ptHiited out that the it)||
txt-n 'Willing to go into nvss

Mous" sinee the progninis |.\
She also lhaiilge<i the deaf cum
as well as fhe college slai! li
sonal, for giving "Iremendous s
to the Interpreters for the In
gram.
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Longacre winds up fine career
Whili- thi' piii't* and complexity <>i (he

increased, Charles
i jw pluusuri1 in coming to work
ijih diiy was constant during hih over
>u\ i rs ; i t Kuan College of New Jersey.

Longarro, Dean of Academic' Ad
minislmtive Services, retired Nov.]
,iiur an educational career spiinninjj
..MT 4ii years.

Ik- mined the Klizalx'th public *,eh<t<>I
*,-km in itWO, served in the Air Force
ounni; World War II. and moved to

i College, then Newark Stale
l',-;ichers College, in 19fjfi He has
\iimht at all levels of education irom
ifnuuitary to college
He points to the extensive physical

:n>y,th of Kean College - from one
iiilrlinii in Newark to its present 2:?
uildings on 12U acres in L'nion with the

next year of the 28 acre

K

p
Thi' overriding change." he >yys.

"has been from a single purpose in-
stitution to a multipurpose one This
has broadened opportunities lor
students immensely,"

one of the original lounders ol the
Faculty Senate he commented, that
over the years Kean has Ix-en fortunate
in hiising the dwiicatctl lacuils which
has actively participated in the govern-
ing of the institution in a true university
spirit

Describing his division as a •huh ol
the college." he compared his original
stafl of two to the present approximate-
ly loo. Originally, his division was call
I'd Part-time and Extension which w;i.»
(.•hanged to Field Services, hi- explain-
ed. His office dealt with all eveninu
students oncampus and ̂ iih extensive
off-campus courses in various loca-
tions

Primarily offering education
courses, the school then si i» preparmu

teachers to cope with the increased
numbers of students from the "baby
boom

Longacre's office became Academic
Administrative Services about nine
scars ago when all day and evening stu
dent services were merged His office
presently provides all services to the
more than i:i.(MK) students from adrnis
sions to career placement to summer
and off-campus course

•*> He also expressed pride in his en
(ouragement of his associate-, to tirow
and expand their horizons ()nc of them.
he added captured his philosophical
viewpoint when he commented that "Iv
had always looked forward locon.mii <u
work

He points to several curn-iil iid
mimstrators and deans at the College
who began working for him iiiid has-'
gone on in higher positions • including
his successor as Dean1 as well -i-

several others who have joined other
schools as deans.

Longacre, a resident of Summit with
his wife. Donna, is a graduate of
Washington and Lee cum laude He
received his MA from New \ ork
University and Rutgers Horn in New
Jersey, he lived most of his hie in
Elizabeth.

In addition to his Kean College inities,
he ha» also served as president of
various professional organizations, in
eluding the Elizabeth Educatioi. Assn..
New Jersey State- ( ollege Faculty A-s,.
Coalition of Adult Education (j; ian.ca-
tions, and the Association lor Coni.nu-
ing Professional Kducatior. as V.P!! as
local and regional education:"! commit
tees and organizations

THURSDAY DEADLINE
AH items othor than spot news should
b^ n uur off ~f> by 4 p m Thursday
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
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Springfield 4675417
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'Grease' slated at Kean
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"Grease," the longest-running
musical show on Broadway, will be
staged by the Kean College Theater
Nov. 11 through Nov. 21 at the Wilkins
Theater, Union. Dr. Margaret H. Dunn,
professor of English, will serve as
director.

Among the performers will be Annie
Uzzolino of Linden, who will play "Cha
Cha," and Tom Monchek of Union. Joe
Regan of Union will serve as musical
director, and Karen Smith of Linden, as
assistant director.

The Puerto Rican Traveling Theater
will present Jacobo Morales' "She.
That One. He and The Other" Nov. 17 at
3:15 p.m. in the LitUe Theater of the

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

T6e fines! authentic Chinese cuisine:

Recommended by the HWH YORK TIMES-«/•/»
and RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB(SPRING) 1112
and N Y C . W.N.C.N. STENDAHL FOOD & W I N !
REVIEW if«

LUNCH - DINNER - ORDERS TO GO
Chines* Cooking Demonstration at Mandarin 1!

7:30 p.m. Ewi j Tuesday
Chinese Dimsum (Refreshments) at Mandarin I!

12 5 Fri.. Sit., & Sun

Mandarin I
330 Springfield Ave.
Summit
273-MS3

(Open Tues. Sun til 10 p.m.)
(Fri.lM.titllp.iB.)

Mandarin II
Madison Plaza
Shopping Center
Main St. Madison
377-MA1

(Fn. I S*t bl H p.m)

hmhum tipiat Accepted

UNION'S M A M I SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

"The Lobster Place"
• Live Maini Lobsters
• Florida Stont Grabs-

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & Dinners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE,
UNION • 6864200 ;w :: •
f=me Wines •Cocktails •"

Credit Cards Accepted .

College Center Building at Kean Col-
lege. It will be sponsored by the Student
Activities in observance of Puerto
Rican Discovery Day.

Additional information on both shows
can be obtained by calling 527-2337.

Mass Appeal' set
The George Street Playhouse. 414

George St.. New Brunswick, will stage
the Broadway comedy, 'Mass Ap-
peal "-Nov. 5. It will run through Now
28.

Additional info'rmation can be obtain-
ed by calling 246-7717 Tuesday through
Sunday from noon to S p.m.

Movie
Times „

B E L L E V V E
(Montclain — Last times
today: MY FAVORITE
YEAR, 8. 10: TEX. Fri,,
Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thur..
8, 10; Sat,, Sun.. 2. 4. 6. 8.
10,

CAMEO i Newark i —A
THOUSAND AND ONE
EROTIC NIGHTS;
COVER GIRL; plus third
feature. Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday. 10
a.m. to 11 p.m.: Sunday, l
p.m. to 11 p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union (-HALLOWEEN
PART III. Call theater at
964-9633 for timeclock.
Fri., Sat. adult midnight
show.

. LINDEN TWIN
ONE—E. T. (Extra-
terrestrial). Thur., Fri..
Mon.. Tues., Wed, Thur,,
7.9:15; Sat., Sun.. 1.3:10.
5:20, 7:30.9:40: Fri , Sat .

_HORROR_ PIC-
:SHOW.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-FUNERAL HOME.
Call theater at 925-9787 for
timeclock.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Unioni-THE CHOSEN.
Fri., 7:30,9:30; Sat., 3:15.
5:lo! 7:30. 9:30: Sun .1:15.

5:15, 7:15. 9H5:
Tues , Wed., Thur..

7:15, 9:05: Fri., Sat: mid-
night show. THE SONG
REMAINS THE SAME

S T R A N D
(Summit)—TEX. Fri..
7:30. 9:30; Sat . 2.
7:50. 9:45; Sun.. 2.
5:40. 7:30. 9:15:
Tues.. Wed.. Thur.
9:05.

3:15.
Mon.

4. 6,
3:50.

Mon..
7:15.

• - Csmund tm Oui Beii & lieitini •

% HOT SMORGASBORD *
• 4 OiHtfen! He! ifiedai* All tCdS *f

Th* Time .Mon . Tun . Thufi
• Fri , ft Sun J p . r n t o t s p m F o r Only __

• • • A * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

/fan ff\
JVLL

MSf

ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND ;

UNION, NJ. 07083 _ ^ ,
OBOMH* T I K Hick*! Sheapma Plau I -J(Opp»»i|»TlJe B

A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE — and great food is what you can expect at
the casual Dee's In The Park on lOM Route 22 East in Mountainside, Pic-
tured above are stall members Maureen Fenton, Manager Scott Schank,
Chris Oberhuber, and Assistant Manager Michael Bonocore. -

Italian cuisine served
with style at Dee's

BYGAILCASALE
Quality at affordable prices is the name of the game at Dee's In The Park

located on 1085 Route 22 East in Mountainside.
Some of the tastiest food in the area is prepared carefully at this cozy

restaurant in Union County. When I say carefully I mean just that. Owner
Dennis Di lorio makes it his practice to Include only the freshest ingredients
in each of Dees dishes.

Most of the house specials are Italian style cuisine featuring imported
goods and spices. For example, the ripest plum tomatoes are used in Dee's
sauces. As you probably know, most Italian dishes, whether they be pasta or
pizza, are composed of cheese.

Where other places tend teTuse packaged or canned brands. Dees preters
to grate its own peccorino romano cheese mainly for its freshness and
naturally better taste. This is just one reason to visit Dee's.

There are others. America's favorite food is highlighted at Dee's in two
different styles - the more traditional regular or pan pizza of late. Whatever
is more to your liking, both are equally as scumptious.

People who have tried the newer creation, pan pizza, are raving about
Dee's. Made with a moister crust than regular type pizza, and a sweet, non-
saltytemBteisuee, its definitely

t

To make your dining experience a bit more interesting, Dee's dares you to
be different by creating your own pizza topping. Choose from nine types in-
cluding pepperoni, black olive or Dee's fresh onions and peppers. Single,
double or even triple your combinations. The possibilities are numerous and
enjoyable.

That's not all. Perhaps you remember a place in Union named Dee's that
originated about 10 years ago and was famous for its delicious Italian hot
dogs. This smaller spot gave birth one year ago to the larger-scaled Dee's In
The Park which not only serves the goodies mentioned above but also
specializes in those irresistible Italian hot dogs.

Made with chunks of golden brown potatoes, all beef kosher style franks,
fresh onions and peppers, and served on pizza bread, its a treat loved by
many for its authentic taste.

Dee's offers a wide variety of subs and sandwiches, too. Their open hot
roast beef is one of the thickest of Its kind served with tender slices of meat,
gravy and accompanied by cole slaw and french fries.

Don't forget to compliment your favorite Dee's dinner or snack with a
helping of hot garlic bread, served hot from the oven, or a visit to the salad
fear comptete^rth'freih wegetafates; CTOptons and cheese,

lThe casual restaurant, which seats about 200, also features take-out orders
equipped with their own ovenable tray. This way you can feast on a Dee's
dish conveniently, straight from the oven, without even removing it from the
handy container.

In case you're planning a party and would like to share the Dee's magic
with several others, facilities accommodating up to 100 people are available
on the premises.

Dee's features a charming atmosphere as well. Yellow ruffled curtains
line the windows which view paneled walls, fresh green plants and quaint
wooden booths on the inside A complimentary bowl full of crunchy dill
pickles tops the table as a welcomed added touch

Open from 10 a.m. til 10:30 p.m. Sunday through Thursday and until 11:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Dee's is also easily reached through its back en-
trance on Mill Lane where the scenic Echo Lake Park is situated. Incidental-
ly, the restaurant was cleverly named Dee's hi The Park because of its loca-
tion behind this popular recreation spot.

What are you waiting for? I suggest you discover Dee's in The Park. In this
world of imitations and short cuts it's rewarding to know there's a place
right in Union County that specializes in nothing but the real thing.
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Crab
House

Restaurant
241 Monit Ava. ( m , ttw Anhj IHisbath, N.J

353-3900

FREE DINNER j

A casting
for 'Me'

Casting for the Plays-in-
the-Park holiday produc-
tion of "She Loves Me"
will he held tomorrow at
7;30p.m. and Tuesday at 2
p.m. at the Kooscvcll Park
Amphitheater, lit, 1 South,
Kdison.

The musical js based on
"The Shop Around the
Corner," which was twice
adapted for film under its
original title and then as
"Summertime."

Six men and two women
are needed for major
roles.

Performances will he
held from Dec. 17 through
Due. 30 in the evening, and
Dec. IB and 19 in the after-
noon.

Additional information
- can he obtained by calling

548-2884.

Opera series
is staged at Y

The Suburban Opera
Company opened the New
Jersey Concert Artists
series recently at the VM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey. 760 Nor-
thfield Ave,. West Orange.

The series, which is held
in the Y's Maurice Levin
Theater, will include per-
formances by Robert
Taub, pianist, Jan. 9, 198:5;
Glaring Chamber Players,
Feb. 20; David Finckel.
cellist, March 27, and Ber-
nice Silk, pianist, April 10.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
736-3200 ;

Dance group
The Rebecca Kelly

Dance Company, an
ensemble in the Charles
Weidman tradition, will
open trje Tuesday Evening
Dance Series at the YM-
YWHA, 760 Northfield
Ave,, West Orange, Nov.
16 at 8 p.m.

J£- - « • -
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121 E.2nd AveA
Roselle, N.J. "

241-8223 "
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Lunch from

12
11 A.

CPR course
at Overlook

Overlook Hospital in
Summit will offer a four-
part Basic Cardiac Life
Support (CPR) Course
which is open to anyone
over the age of 14. ('lasses
will he held on Nov. 9, 11,
16, and 17 from 7 to 10::iO
p.m.

Participants will learn
one and two-man CPK, in-
fant and child CPR and
O b s t r u c t e d A i r w a y
Techniques for both adults
and children. Those who
successfully complete the
course will receive an
American Heart Associa-
tion certification card.

There is a 825 fee for the
course for the general
public.

Interested persons may
call 522-2365 for iurther in-
formation.
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CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE?

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

to
Midnite

Fri. &
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

For Your Listening
Enjoyment,..

FRANKiE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fitlucmi
• La Slgni
• V s a l

Specilltit:

• Scungiili
• GjlimiM

• Muisels
• Scampi

• Steaks

• ChopI

• BUSiNESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PATTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
Off Parkway North QCi

At Exit 13? 30
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

t
I
I

fffimmttmL'm'isg

under
new

management

featuring

CHINATOWN
MASTER

CHEF

Serving:
• Szechuanand

Cantoneses
Specialities

• Cocktail
Lounge

Open Daily
11:30-11:30
Fri. & Sat.

till 1:00 a.m.

finest

TAKE-OUT
SERVICE

Businessman's
Lunch

11:30-3:00 p.m.
Dinner.

Major Credit Cards Accepted

124Rt.22W, SPRINGFIELD
(next to Bamberger's furniture)

CALL US: 379-9550
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The Bard's 'Hamlet' slated in Princeton
William Shakespeare's "Hamlet.

Prince of Denmark," will be staged
with Harry Hamlin in the title role Oct.
27 through Nov. 14 at the MeCarler

Restaurant
• SALAD BAR • BURGERS
• PASTA • ROAST BEEF
• PIZZA • PASTRAMI
• ITALIAN STYLE SANDWICHES

We use hah * Mturil inntditnts '

1085 Route 22 East

Mountainside 232-6666
(Also entrance on Mill Lant from Echo Lake Park)

Open 7 Days • AH Items Can Be Made To Go.
We cater to children and office parties.

"O-S27.95
INCLUDES 7 COURSE
DINNER-S HOURS

OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER S2.SS

OFF RTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

Theater, 91 University Place,
Princeton.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling (609) 452-fi«l7.

Open casting
set Saturday

The New Jersey Public
Theater will hold an open
casting audition for
Joseph Stein's stage com-
edy, •'Enter Laughing,"
Saturday at 1 p.m. at 118
South Ave. East. Craiv
ford.

Richard Domiinck, ar-
tistic director, has an-
nounced that the show will
run for live weeks from
Jan. 7 through Fob 5,
Rehearsals will begin
Nov. 15.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
272-57IH.

Concert is set
Solisti New York, a

chamber orchestra, com-
posed of New York musi-
cians, will present a con-
cert Nov. IB at 8 p.m. in
the Student Center on
Seton Hall University's
South Orange campus. Ad-
ditional information can
be obtained by calling 761-
9100. %

Wins grant
LN!ON-=Steven E

Mink of Greenwood Road
is among upper classmen
at Ithaca College. Ithaca,
N Y , , who received
scholarship grants for this
year. A junior at the col-
lege, he was awarded the
<rera«eHr©mfnunieations
Scholarship. He is a
graduate of Union High
School.

Want Ads Work,,,
Call 686-7700

\i\ f^ssf x County -C u n t
Call 674-8000

THE WEDDING
OP YOUR

*, peris, mrltmmmmt,. with mpmnommKMm4pm«;lumm
imchulima 5 hmmw opca bar, feel hers il'ocwr«s,

i4' Utomrnt,
emmtmwpiMcmmjmr aU trnbl** tmd

mcc
m

ZSkXESi.-, $2725
SVVMMN. f a W g\f per pen

m3inthi»m4fr>raFREEGIFT ""tUZ^Z,"^"

A Difference

'Wife' comedy
to be staged

The Revelers of Railway, in
residence at the El Bodegon
Restaurant, 1«» West Main St.,
Rahway, w ill present the musical com
edy, "I Love My Wife, " tomorrow. It
will run every Friday and Saturday
night through Dec. 11.

The play will be directed by Donn
Gordon.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 574-1255.

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

SliOPOLH ADYKKTISKKS
ANIKSAYK.MOXKY

Casting set
by Revelers

The Revelers of Rahway
will hold open casting lor
"Gemini," a play in two
acts, to be directed by Joe
Viviani Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
Bodegon Restaurant, 169
West Main St., Rahway.

'Gemini," which was
written by Albert In-
naurato, will run every
Friday and Saturday
nights through Feb. 5,
1983.

I'D I ' l i h l i c i l ) i ' i i i l i r i i t r i i :

WouUI you like1 some help in prepar ing
ncwspapi'l' releases? Write l<> Ibis
newspa-per and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases ."

624 Morris Avenue
Springfield. N.I 379-5681

the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTARUANT

Rt, 22 of Mill Lane. Mountalntidm
Also entrance on Mill Lane from Echo Lake Park

233-1098

Our Exciting
New Dinner Policy I

11 DIFFIRENTSPECIALSNIGHTLYM
Monday-Friday •_

Including cup el soup, SALAD BAR, bread & butler 9 £
dessert and coffee, tea or small soda. **# •

SENIOR CITIZENS

10%*© OFF
ON EVERYTHING INCLUDING

SPECIALS
2-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIALS $ 1 . 5 7
inciudlna coffee

COMPtfTf LUNCHEON SPECIALS
including jogp, sandiMich, fr. fries & coffee or tea

Always Open All Baking Done
Never Closed on Premises

$3.45

7bt\#1NG The Fmest In New Jersev

A Handy R e t e i e n c e

UIIIIIIVJ II1OI ILL
CHESTNUT TAVERN
RESTAURANT M? Chestnut SI,,
Union, N J M4-MM,
Open lor Luncheons * Dinner
Featuring Italian American
Cuisine Open I l i M AM to
Mldnite. Fri, *. Sal, Til 1 AM,
Ma |or credit cards,
THE CRAB HOUSE -
Restaurant — 1M Morris Ave.
(near the arch), KiMtMtn,
313 Jt«o. RtnewMd tor Italian
style seafood, paita, v « l , and
fresh clam bar. Mastercard,
Visa. American Express.
Cocktails '

THE DROP ZONE Hemt M
Italian/American cuisine,
casual dininf and OM thw
Eycst Wttf t ly dinner
specials cecktails, sp*n (Ui
I'

1EOtGC'S H H Morrlt Avar.

DEE'S - IMS Route n last,
MountaiiHld., i l l MM. Home
of ImportM pifTv; tNty pin
pizia and Italian style hot
dogs Opm daily W lyach A
dinner TakaMait orders.

, ECHO QUEEN OIHER Mountain,
, Route n. C M ! etr. Milt

)Lanc
j Open 24 Hours, f Oayi

iBiltfWr ,r
I b p r m M t V i M

OMiring ttw fintft fresh fiih
ftMcialiies, Cocktalli. Lunch
A Dinntr. Mt|or credit cards
Call M4-I1M tar r.jervatlon,.
Open Dtily ii;Ma,m. til i t iN
p.m. except Sunday.

HOLIDAY INN SpringfteM -
••• yfcy's" Route u.yfMt.
•rvakfait, Lynih, Dinner
Cattring, mm Food aad
Cocktail* Charge Cards. M4-

jMW'S H i StuyvtMnt Ave.,
Unksn (1 block from Union
Center). •M1J1I.
Complete dinntr specials
featuring Shrimp Scampi and
Vtai Marula. tummy let
Cream Sondusl CMhtaHt,
spacious banquet room •
stating for 175

fiaK Sf,> ISM RMte n w,
Mounlainsidt 131-WM.
Lunell, Dinntr, Csektaih,

" —**•••* wi#s~ liptten fso^f' €ti#F r

ming a, lleganl. Diners Club,
American Express. Vise,

SMUFFy'S PANTA6IS
RENNSMIKE - Th* Famous
StMk HauM, Route 12, Scotch
•fains, MJ 773. Luncli, Un-
N f . Cocktails, Catering,
IMMatabki OrMk Salad Bar.
Qiarfl* Cards,

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAURANT Two csnveniMt
iecafient. Mandarin I, ) N
Spwinglield Av».. Summit and
Mandarin I I , MadiMn Maia
Sheppinf Center, Main St.,
Madlion
ONering a wide variety sf fine
ChlnMe ipeclalties. Lunch A
dinner orders to go,
MMMM INN - 34 valley
Road, Clark, Exit U5 on the
parkway, 574 01O0 Gourmet
dining featuring King Cut
Prime Rib, seafood. Lunch*
Dinner*C9cktai(s, Major
credit cards,

STUFF YEtt FACE Rahway and
•linora Avenue in Elizabeth.
Featuring Western style tun
ch, dinner and late niaht

..EWrtij ytja.anj u
accpttd Ca¥2M-l»7/.

SWISS CHALET IM7 Morris
Aye,, Union ttT^IM.
•Xontin»nt*4 Almoip»»r»" .
Swiss • Auitrian . Crman a,
Inlernatnnal Cuisine. Private
parties to 40 peopi*. Luncheon
A Dinner,

UNION PLAZA DINER Route » ,
Center island (»pr». Rickal
Shopping Plaza) i l i 4403.
Breakfast, Luncli, Dinner,
Snacks. All laking Done On
PrmMsM. Dally Specials,
VJMMdMaflerearri,

TT."1



OflSSIFIfiDS
Reaching over 96,000 readers in The Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side icho, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and The
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Suburbanaire in Union
and Springfield.

FOR
SUBURBAN

CLASSIFIED
CALL

686-
7700

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less. (minimum) $5.25
Each additional 10 words or less $1.50

-•• - . - - . . . „ . . IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or less.. . ." . 7T: S5.25
Each additional 10 words or less . , . . . . . . , . $2.oo
Classified Display Rats (min. of 1 column inch) (19.38 per inch) 67' per line

Bordered ads add $2.00
Classified ads are payable within 7 days.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display Open Rate (eommlsslonable) (S9.38 per inch) 67' per line
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks:

!4 Times (8.54 per inch net) 61' per line
;Over 4 Times (7,70 per inch net) SS1 per line

Box Ads — Add ^.SO
Essex County Area Classified available covering 10 communities.

For Essex Journal Classified call 674-8000 •

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Suburban weekly newspaper group is expanding.
We need an enthusiastic, aggressive person to join
our current staff on a full time basis. Union
Township office. Advertising sales experience
preferred. Competitive salary plus company
benefits.

Call Mr, Kazaia at 6867700

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Harrison lto'soarch
Laboratories. Inc.

.-UU4-&nrj_nafipld Avenue
Maplewood New Jersey

.Diagonally across from
iuryer King)
SlEN. WOMEN ASI>

ClllIDKKN
A K N I X T R A C A 5 H
PARTICIPATE IN

CONSUMER RESEARCH
TESTING

761 1160

REPORTER
For group of weekly
newspapers. Good
knowledge of spelling
and grammar "essi'ii-
4.1a 1, Send resume to:—

BANKING
Work in an at-
mosphere cif profes-
sionalism where your
e f f o r t s ss 111 be
recognized.

TELLERS

and
ime

of N.J '5 finest ba
seeks experienced Tailora
our Summi t , Berke
Heights, New Providence
ptf^t st branches Parr T
hours available <3f o'her b
ches We also require1 an
peripneed melt virtual to fi
a^ needed, Throuqh ouf

PAYROLL
CLERK

Conscientious, nrgamz&
%gri needed ?o assist
payroll* mu^ ! be detail
oriented, hive aptitude far
figures arig gave typiny
F a m i l i a r i t y w f f i ADP
systems helpful.

per
w i th

KELLY GIRL

SECRETARIES

TYPIST
4 5 -HPff

SPECIAL RECRUITING
•,'ONOAv NOViVBiR s

i; mi id i Inn

KELLY

KKAI.KSTATK
hen /au -,voftt. wrfh ' r y Desi. a!
n no s * A"F • i c s fn e ' o you A
MiCfifri Co Rea'*ors . *ve 0'<e

j r %d\a% resre^nnTaTive^ tn
f since 'o rn*?eT d n c exceea the-
>--rsgnai gaaK It /ou desire to jcn
V B*S? ana njvO the Skills t
ia ic f r *a\k !Q v%f;"chfirt w e a|&uf"
JU our undV'Tf-'d at t&nt ion For
OOt'fJnnfia. ;r i to fv tsV. Cdil Ann

r-i*-ji Srs^t Hi i is *r<HiCC rr^nage
* I'M 3?6 45J5

WEICHERT
H I \ i t s r x i i

\T~[b % I ION
KM* PRODI ( HtS

CASHIERS

SWITCMBoaK D

STOCK PbRSON

Q
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Police Dispatcher
coo rd ina te po l ice and
emergency service com
municafion. Prefer ex
perience in radio cemmunica
lion, and/or public contact
High school graduate or
equivalent supplemented by
typing course, ability to think
and act quickly and common
ly in emergency situations
Call K. Toland, Municipal
Clerk for application form
•DROOP MOUNTAINSIDE

33J 2400
Equal Qppty. Emp.

EDITOR
Suburban

Publishing Corp,
P.O. Bo\:tlO»

litioii, N.J.U7(UiU

We of'er attractive starting
salary^ and iKeeMent benefits
Including ty i i ion reim
buriement, dental insurance
and profit sharing Pleast' call
Our Prrssnnei Dopt

SALES
STOCK PEOPLE

N i aCL
\

11)

1EP
E

U TO MECHANIC
MANAGKIi

i need a well qualified man to run
my service station, located in
Union County tap pay and Benefits
for right person. Call 447 1J30 lor
appointment.

AVON
MAKKSI'IIKISTIVIAK

MKKKIKH::
it's pqssjbleje hayejrioney for ail
the gifts you want to g iver you'll
sell ouaranf iH f^ roduc ts from
AVON. Be an AVON RfcprifSen
tative. It's fun, it's convenient, it's
profitable. No experience required
Call today lor all the facts:

KSSKX C'Ol'NTY

INiON C'Ol'NTY

CLERICAL
WS'T

10 AM 2 PM DAILY

Mafure person welcomt, or one
reenlering job markef, to help witn
fil ing, copying, some light typing.
Pleasant working conditions in
Millburn. Call; Pat or Maria lor ap
pointment. 379 MOO,

(•r.KRICAI.
ASSISTANT

Work at trading desk gf in
voitrnent banking f i rm : Mul l
have good telephone manner
Good and accurate with
figure^. Full benefit^ Plea
§ant working condifioni arid
fr#n lunches Call Joyace at
762 0080. ^ _

S u m m i t ,* * J \
Elizabeth J

^an;H'O bhoo-i RrnjK* 22. Union nn^ hiring tu I v"ri ,01--* *ir.ir
hulfc for ou' no,1. 5'0'C OPOnnj 5ho"L '.% f ,iri- :ijo». "J vir .n

throughout the store Oood sfarting salary accounts on mtr
chr̂ nris t̂-- ('h: Plcast1 ̂ Dpl y 'H p*:-f ̂ 0" ^ r .in, NDV u^o^r 5rn , i ! li:
a m at

MANDEE SHOPS

100 inagatrial Rd
Berkely Heignts, N j

079J5
Equal oppty. emp m (

Urron P
to 22 arig Spn

Union New
f opportunity

t'ONSTIU (TION
tODKOFFKIAl,

Suburban fswnsneeds experienced
CCO to serve also as building sub
cod? official, toning offic«r and
building and ground director Must
have RCS and ICS htences Send
relume 10 James L. Roberts, ad
rninistratsr. Borough at Mountain
side. 1385 Rt JJ.Mauntainside. N J
07W5 '

Equal Oppty i m p M/F

DltAMADIKFXTOK
Part time drama director tor a play
ana musical Alter school hours
Apply Miilburn Township Public
Schools, 434 Mi l lburn Ave.,
Miilburn. N.J. 07041^

Equal Oppty. i m p M/F

EXBCUTiV i
SECRETARY

(Big i ) CTA l irm Convenient
downtown n'owarh location has 2
secretarial optnings lor the sell
starter witn a minimum of 3 years
experience and skills ot KM steno
and 60 typing. Salary negotiable,
positions open immediately Por
appointment call 643 0550 Ext Vfiv

<;irl/<iliy Kriiluy
Secretary/cierk 'typist tor local
Union o l f i ce . Exper ience
necessary. Pleasant atmosphere in
mature ollice Position available
immediately Can 964 4700, Mr,
Thompson or Mr Boiling.

GENERAL WORKER- Steady
work, have drivers license. Write
Class P.O. Box 4790, Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1591 Stuyvesant
Ave , Union, N.J 070(3

GENERAL CLERK
Full timeelerical position available
in busy out patient therapy depart
inent Preforms * variety of
general clerical and typing
assignments for a large group of
professional therapists Must have
excellent typing skills, arganiza
donal ability and pleasant manner
in dealing with the puolic. For im
mediate consideraf tion contact the
Personnel Department:

Child! en's Spechilized
Hospital

ISO New Providence Road
Mountainside, New jersey

333 37S0

INHl KASC K
Aggressive suburban N.J. casualty
Insurance Agency, looking for
bright person, to tram in Life
department . No e«perience
necessary Call for appointment,
179 7!7O

INHIHANCK
Looking for experienced life pro
ducer. to work in life department of
large casualty agency Call for ap
poihfmenf,379 7J7O.

INCOME TAX PREPARER
OOOD COMMISSION

Company Provices Clientel
Flexible Work, Hours

HFC
1045 Sprinpf ield Avenue

:sT5-:i»oo

LIOHT HOUSEKEEPING To
eldnrlv ?S hours per week Rurnet
Averiui;, UPion 272 6506

Motor Vehicle
Clerk

MAILERS WANTED! < 40 firms
want home workers to assist in
mailing programs. Experience gn
necessafy. For information send
stamped, self addressed envelope:
Mailers 4J7I Lindeil Depl A 7, St
Louis, MO 43101.

Experienced Motor Venicle clerk to
worti. lull time, pernianent position
in new Ciir aeaiersri,B, compjny
paid B.ini'litf, Ci l l AA5 DeOcorge

MATURE MINDED. OrOiin 100 in
dividual with at ieast S years ex
perience >n accounting and book
keeping for I nights pur week. Call
6 i i 4360 Between 6 301. 10 PM

MATUTKACilKH
High ichool Junior High, beqinn
ing February 1st. 19B3 N J. cer
tilication required Apply Millburn
Township Public Schools. 434
Millburn Ave.. Millburn, N J_070il

Equal Oppty. Emp M F

PART TIME
SALES

CASHIER
R a, 5 hns positions QpetitHi !gr o.irf
tim«? tEishiprs. morn-ngs and even
ings Fyii bt>notif& p.ujKago Apply

R & S

Office Prrson^l/F
To perform general office duties,
typing, light bookkeeping, fil ing,
etr Must have good speaking voice
as responsibilities include phone
orders and customer service for
mail order automotive parts com
pany Pull time Office is in
Newark Call evenings only,
between 6 i p m at !47 9690 (Mor
ristown) Ask for Mr Hirsch

West C jit'stiiiil St. ;

L iiiua j
An Equal Oppty Emp M F ]

PART T I M i hostetswaniea Apply-
in person between the hours o( 13|
and 2. and 6 and 11. Shiki Steak
House. JJJi Rt 35, Union: Next to
Shoe Town.

SAI.KSPKKSON
Kl !,l,T1.\IF.

^ e tire ^ Qtj^-Q^'}r 3 -3Cauni cu'ief
isot.iHg tor 3 pnr-sQn ,-. f t l $Drrtr> ,?>.
oarrunec i" se!' ing anp eggrdinjif i fig
n^n'Bar worTi^ns c'd^'inq Call tor
appoinfmenT after K' ^oon a^g as1*
for Bill P'eaM can 486 4680

SA1.KS
HOl'SKWIVKS
PART TIMKKS

Sell adve r t i l i ng for Pest ika: ot
Values discaunl coupon cook IC-i' ••-,
ma' lea to local n o n e a i v V i \*.cv-
of work can be c'.onc iV "CM^O >r
necels i i ry C a M V r L(',', h ?'? ' . " j "

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

B;,,( I , , , , . (1 1 ]L, 4 O 9 p "1
S^- c tine; 3£ndn>m<ijr*<: tor nann:
?<;• Vi*ry fogs ser^ 1 j e froiTi our locai
t i ' i e Saiar* plus bonus, compariy
ru'-i^'--li's ^rnmoaiatc op*?nings For
trift rviey. cal l 964 9300

11§0 PHR WEEK part time at
home. Webster, America's favorite
dictionary company needs home
workers' to update local mailing
lists All ages, experience un
necessary Call I 714 142 4000, Ext.
9144

PART TIME sales representative
Stanley Home Products Available
work from home, UP to 110, per!
hour 741 41J) or 7S3 434] |

PART TIMS CUBANINO- Late
evenings Roselle Park, Couple
preferred. Must have telephone,
car. Call 48B 8744

PAKTTIMKSAI.ES
Steady part time position, 10 J, S or
3 days per week. Apply

Mr. Fio. elli

oftefs
PLENTY OF MONEY plus c,J5h
bonuses twinge benefits to mature
individual in Union County area.
Regaralesj of experience, write A
B Sears, pres , Texas Refinery
Corp , Bo* 711, Fort Worth, Texas
74101

TYPIST- Work at home, full time.
Court reporting, dictaphone, 40
wpm. Union and surroundings
Write Classified, Box 4791, Subur
ban Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesanl
AveL. Union, New Jersey 07013.

WARSMOUSB PERSON Wantec
for shipping and receiving. Good
pay and Benefits, Please call Nancy
at 418 S400,

20a
BED N' BATH

770 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, N.J.

PART TIME- Sub deli clerk, Lunch
hours. Experienced. Roselle area.
Call between « 11 and 35. 241 i l l l ,

PART T I M 1 - C le r i c i l for
Seaman's Furniture Clearance
Center, Must be good with math.
Call 411 41J6 between 10 AM 4 s
PM,

WANTED- labysifter for 4 month
Ola, 3 full days per week in my
home Call alter 430 p.m. ?w 0184.

Employment Wanted 2
BABYSITTER- In upper Irvington
home, Men.'Prl. Experienced, Age
4 msnths plus. Call 3*9 3040, '

DRIVING POSITION preferably
van or pick up Full time, ex
peritncfd.Call RiekJWJ040.



CLASSIFIEDS
Are the Key to results - 6867700

S Garage Sales 17

UNION- Gigantic Garage Sale I
flay only, iaturday, November 6, 9
1 p.m.. m Putrnan Rd. foil Salem
Read) Antiques, clothing, some
never worn, stain glass supplies,
brand new picture frames, wicker
porch set, wrought iron and lor
mica kitchen set, ton* 01
miscellaneous items

.1 L PRODUCTIONS

WANTED TO BUY 20

UNION 611 Golf Ter race
November 4. 9 J, Camera, expr
cise bike, clothes, dowers,lamps,
wigs, djsftes, chair, mueh_rfiofjL

LJJ

DC

CD

CD

UJ

MATURED, aaie m,,'e ;? «a i> in
management sau*^ ft*u>phi,irie
s lies BsokMefOtne jno as rtent
n,inn mars. Job *eh?ren. £S Lali 686

MATURE, exper i
^e£2 yaur nogs

an will
f'rnen!
î n call

FOR SALE 16
F L I A MARKET Sunday
NovemBer 7. f»AL Buiitima, I I )
Union Avenue, irvinqicm 9 M a m
i p m F

Garage Sales 17

TYPING DONB IN ftAY HQAAjE
PuEASE C A L L ' A P T E B 1 PW
UOJ 783J

Child Care
MORNING F=jn and learning pro
gran-, lor your toddler 964 5831. 9*4
9376

MOTHER Ai l l Babysit for your
chile while you work Won. Fn
447 353*

WOMAN- Wishes to do baoysiffinB
,in JTiy Bflnm or W U i i k
M4 1178

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

5
7

Lost a Found ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our
9 Communities.

LOST- •lack cat a. kittens, vicinity
Balmoral Av* , Union M I 0371

LOST CAT- Qray stripped, with col
lar. Caii94J591J. REWARD

INSTRUCTIONS

Tutoring
ART LESSONS given
Saturdays, i hour
Weekly «7 43i i

FOR SALE

11

13
in my home,

16
BIG INDOOR PLEA MARKET
Reseile Catholic M.S.. Raritan Ho ,
tleselle i a i , Nev 4, 9 5 Call JJJ
JHO.
BUNK BIOS- Twin size inciuaes
mattresses, iaooer ft rails New
SI43 583 9046

BIZAARE- Towniey Preserieriar
Roanr

flay. NovemBer *. i ]0 i m ] 3'.
p,m Plants, Xmis eoutiqu*. white
elephant, Chinese auction. Baker?
Piggy bank shop, hanoy crafts
^unchserved

BEDROOM SIT, 5 piece, french
pravwiMMVseTO W"iiit*«9«. aetrete
gfssser. eouBif Beg, ana five
o-a.ver higheey; j n.ght fames, e«
ce k n ! cond'fien very reasonable
Hi 709!

BASS1TT. Freniff Provincial sou
sle Deo, Sealy Pgstyruerpedic so*
spring and mattress eacelien? eon
BiIion.sl2S 688 7*33

BEDROOM SET D'ne «hile"pro
. ' • • * ! tw-1 Silt, formic,- tOBS, ojf
c»; • ' cone *ran Also Mi' hen se'4
criu '4 fO'7"'̂  : l . g£,od ondifion
481 J«

COMPUTER- CRT CTR, EDITOR
NUMBER PAD 944 9*53

.CLOSE-OUT used and Blemished
Performs ice Parts Custom
wf eel-, J3. o i t s each headers is
anrj f t0., v^n se#fs,,tires and rnari?
ether parts Performance Confers
444 51 George Ave . Rahwa? Jit
3400

CONTENTS S P R I N G F I E L D
HOMI . Llvi'ioroem. piningroom
' • t i i « , Bedroom, rtisny gesaies
alurday and Sunday, M;4 and I I . '

" 10 S 43 Colonial Terrace, Ml Mor
mJ 1 l i

Olve •'WORLD BOOK EN
CYCLOPEDIA" for me- holidays a
gift your children nun i outgrow
Call E. Reinfarcit (or special holi
day coupon Sitv.ns "SO JIJ7 or 992
142?

MOUSE SALE GlasiWflro. fyr
njfure. antiques ooeks t'lc Fr,oay
8. Saturday NSti'mBfr h'" and 6th
10 i NO early Biras 13J6 Cirfloen
Court ynon , of* S'u.yesant
Between Tyler ann Ka, '

HOUSE IALE Beaut.iy Pld timing
room. 3 pietE* ^ectign^l tiouch 2
Bedroom dressers also foments of
nouse Sunaa, Nsiemot1' ' 10 J M
MapesAve SBrinpf.eia 132 6f'

LAMPS. Table rafl.e small *uqs
swivel chairs oca. Christmas tre?.
manual typewriter coats and furs
345 12J7

LEATHER COUCH ana lov(e seat, j
tears old Eicelienf conqitipn. Isoo
or oesi oTTef 7i3 8JJ5 after 5 P m

LIVINOROOM FURNITURE 2
Beautiful apr.cot velvet chairs
Beige sectional sofa oesroner
fables and lamps enceMent conai
tien 273 94S4

MACNAVOX Color TV Jl incnes
good condition Cable reaoy S125
Call after 4 Mi J7I7

MATTRESS KING SIZE I Bo. spr
ings and Best maoe metal frames
Ail very gooa conOition 1130 Com
plete !77 390*

MATTRESS ana BO» spring twm
Oooo cona;tion Reasonaoie 37*
4*51
PORTABkB- White aisrmasher
S30 Call after i p m , 379 7I7J

RUMMAGE SALE- new and nearly
new merchandise Sunday.
Novemoe^ ?tn, 9 a m j p m Tern
pie Beth El. 338 vtaing' Ave Gran
ford .house ne«f door'

RUMMAGE SALS- Temple Israel
of Union, J373 Morns Ave union,
N.J. Will hold a rummaoe sale lun
day, NovemBer 7th from 9 a rn j
p.m.

RECORD PLAYERS- 6«ercise
Bike, chairs; kitchen furn.iure
lamps, ano more 2JS7IJ1

RUMMAGE SALE f r c i i
November I th, from y 30 J 0 m
and Saturday, Novemoer *tn ; 9 30

UNION 263 Forest Drivr
November &, 9 4, Oo,M, chilrlrens
clothes. iDOyf and airlsi Nice toys.
Furniture, and irons ana sewn,
curtains, nic nacs, igilts for
Christmas)

UNION. 984 Lorraine Ave Sfllur
flay, November »fh 10 4 Furniture
and hQuseheid items.

Morris Avenue and stertirig Roac

SOFA I B B , Cnest, des« ana
miscellaneous Can 241 67S3 after 4
PM

SKI SOOTS lad.es Hanson Szc 6
S75. lxc«i!enf-cene.t!iQ(i.,..Qi(i ( t ier
6. 444 47J4

UNION- Entire House Conleni an
tiques, bedroom sets, kitchen sets.
TV, washer. Br,c a Brat, etc Fr,
day ano Saturday, NovemBer j ana
6, 10 5 p m , 393 Wfllhnqforg Ter
race

VELVIT COVERED Prenrn Pro
vmcijl couch and chair tyhite
french Provincial teenaae Bedroom
set Douole Beo, dfesser, oesn anu
rhair Small, formica top Kitchen
faale, J chairs, 1 leaf 486 §996

WHITE METAL RADIATOR
COVERS ilS.OO EACH, STEAM
M6AT RADIATORS %UM EACH.
MM B T U AIR CONDITIONER, 1
YEARS OLD. ifO.M, CALL 964 1327
APTERl-MP.M,

Garage Sales 17

mJn 1 nncltt BMi unin* lin , m
lelV
1 CUSTOM Made Roman shades,
brown ana green, U inches wide
Almoit new. Asking t i n , Call 687
imaHfS
DINETTE %mTiiaM^6 pi««
Rug 9Jli.redBnloHtr.M4 3w

DEALERS WANTEI>- Tm tmir,
St. James School, Springlleld
Saturday November loth, 10 4, «i?
1754. '

Ol NINC ROOM- new, hulchT J
•eaves, t chairs, l iving room, k,t
eheri, porch f u rn i f u r t r a l t an , pool
tabl« w/aeeewerlet. W » U

fLCA M M K l f - Indoo. .outdoor
Saturday, November 20m,, 9 a.m..
4:30 p.m Flrit PrMbyterisn Chur
Ch, RotHle,. N.J. Collectable
d*«lerj. «lca nvarket iMms, MM

k
a M , M

o*w, wad paper back MOta; M M
Mia. Luncheon, rdnislirMnli. In
•Ma, NHMt taMa waea •vallabla.

FU* COAT ranch K m a ,
mink paw. SU» » » B*aullful
COM,»». Mr. Howard,- M M «D-

BIBLE WISE PUZZLES ft
QUIZZES A new chiidrens activ,
1y S imi beoli by Milt Mammer. 33
pages containing fun to 00 QUIJIBS,
fiM ins, true and false quiires,
sentence hifloen words, *na many,
many mofe from both Old and New

for the bey and girl to know and
wnMritand the Bible Better Sena
We Isr your eopyfoBAIClR BOOK
HOUSE, 10!» Wealthy Ilre«t,
OraM Rapids. Michigan 49SM r

CBMETERr PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL FAKK
Gethhsem-anc G a r d e n ,
Mausoleums Office: 1500 SUiyve
sant Ave , union,

IUM4300
MILLBURN 32 Bailey Road.
Saturoay, Novernber i , 10-4v Baby
crib and drMMr, furnlWe, disnet,
ciothlno, bicycles and book* and
mlscellaneeys tmuMnold Mods,

THI i • A T U V D A T U/1/Y2 Too
many items to list. Something for
everyone 471 Colonial Ave,, Union,
Nj

UNiWl WU A l iS iAv i . , SaV.7Nov.
4, * i p.m HawsenoM itemt S.

UNION- M l New JffMy Avenue,
PJ,* Furniture,Sat, NUM. * ,

Schwino Bicycle,
much mor*. :

drapes.

Garage Sails 17
UNION- priday ana Saturday,
November 5 and 6, IDS* Brighton
st . 10 J Bargains Galore Too
much to mention

UNION I (,0 i lmwood Avenue
Multi fami ly , <> 5 Saturday
NovemBer 6. Lots of housewares
clothing, l inens, furni ture
fireplace set

UNION- 454 VVheaton Road oft
Washington Avenue, Fisher
receiver set, pool table, tires,
clother colognes, lamps s, more
Saturday 10 4

UNION IMS Andrew Street
Everything from a 1, Antiques, bar
set, coats all sizes and much more
Saturday, November 6th 9 3 p.m.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
AFFECT ION**TE G E R M A N
Sheperd mix, male, shots,
neutered Desperately needs loving
home 374 1073.

BOOKS
We Buy »mJ Sell I M S

3J1 PARK AVE , PLFLD
PL4 3900

CONVERTED TO OAS?
msvirigT

Don't leave your oil behind, we pay
cash per gallon 753 1132

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your ear Newspapers 70c per
100 IBS, tied Bundles tree of foreign
materials No, 1 copper 3 M per ib ,
Brass 20e per Ib., rags, lc per Ib
Lead 8, batteries, aluminum carft,
we alse buy comp. print outs & Tab"
cards Also handle paper drives for
scogt troops 8. civic assoc , A (• P
PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So ?Oth St.,
Irvington, (Prices subj fochanije)

Open Sat 374 17)0

LIONKLTHAiNH
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 635 JOSI
OLDCLOCKS ft

POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts
Union, 964 1334,

Service Directory
Accounting, Bookkeeping 22 Fences 46

B O O K K E E P I N G for smal l
Businesses All phases up to and in
eluding general ledjer Please call
a? 904?

Appliance Repairs 26

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Wishers, dryers, dishwashers
ranges, M4373!.3M0O40.

JOHN'S FRIGIDAIRE
dasher A. Refrigerator Serves

ALL BRANDS SAVE SSS
375 j?99, (a m. 11 p m , 7 days

Cake Baking 30
CAKES Home Baked fo ordtr
B*autifully custom deeorated for
all special oceassions JSI 2i4§,

Carpentry 32
G.GREENWALD

earpenfer Contractors
Ail type repairs, remodeling, kit
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,
attici. Fully insured, estimate*
given «M 39S4. Small jobs

B i M FENCE:
AH typ» installation

I, repairs Free estimates, 34 hour
service. 371 3l40or647 4J0J.

Garage Doors 52
GARAGE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs 4.
service, electric operators t,
ridro contfoit STEVEN'S
OVIRHBAD DOOR, 341 0749

Masonry 69
ALL MASONRY _ Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured A ZAP
PULLO a, SON, M7Ays, 372
4079

STEPS, SIDEWALKS- Al l
masonry, 35 years experience.
Fully insured, RetsonaBie
prices M. DEUTSCH, Spr
.naiield 379 W 9 . •

General Services 53

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL. We do repairs — Build
anything from shelves to home im
provsmenfs Large S. small iobs.
9*4 IJ64 or 964 3S75

BelltsConttruction
All tyoe earpenffy wor» done Also
roofing f. aluminum sidino Small
iOBS my specialty Free estimates,
/ViiKe, 6 i i 4431

Chimney Cleaning 36

SIW.00 SPECIAL
Fireplace, cm Burner flues, wood
stoves, damper repairs

S&OOAS DRILL
SERVICE

Sefvict, clean i. refinish, your
barbecue gas grill

LET I S BEEF-VP
YOIRGASGRILI.

Make it look like new.
Reasonable rates
CaTI after 5 PM

241-779:1

Home Improvements 56
ALL TYPES OF MASONABY tile,
and plaster work New and repair.
No iob too small

Nicky
M« 7345

SALBASILE
Good price, Pree fsfimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work.
c*ramic file, any alferations Big
4, small ioBs. 341 1441.

Moving & Storage 70

I L L HOMI IMPROVEMENTS
Roofing, gutters, elee , plumbing,
painting, carpentry No job too
small Call anytime. Buster, 944
4010 or Mike, 4B7 H99,

A 1 MOVING 4 STORAGE
EXPERIENCEb

LOW RATES
C ^ L 341 9791 Lic,70J

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 4 worldwide movers Red
C*rpet service to FLORIDA
Agent UNIVERSITY v*n Lines
374 3070. PUC491

BERBERICK & SON
expert MOVING «. STORAGE
at low cost, Rfsidentlal, com
mercial. Shore Trips, Local a,
Long Distance, No | M to small
5*1 SOU. Lie 6*0,

GEM HOME REPAIRS, i fnal l jobs
specialty & mulfi dwellings, Ti'e,

lwmoow5^^ecits,^5tTeBt rock, »!e
94« 7143
MAKE- Old ceilings new, sheet
rock, suspended plaster, patching
Payt, 14? 7400, after 5, 6B7 4143

0
flue kaps, masonry repairs, leaks
waterproofed, draft proBI»ms, qufe j]
ters cleaned 4 repaired :

... •ROOKSiDE j |
CONSTBUCTIONeO. I

9921251

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our specialty
Resiaential, commercial, in
dustrial paving machine
available

BINI* UMORGiSI
964-4696

P. Cantareila ard.
3 Generations of asphalt paving,
p a r k i n g lo ts , d r i v e w a y s ,
vcakoafiny, slone deliver. Fret
estimates

687 1775

B, HIRTII PAVING
Driv»w*ys & Curbing, Parking
Lots. Free Estimate, Insured.

»7

M ASO N R t C O N C R I T I
WO.RK- Carpentry, roofing.
OuilTTy 'worfe^'Cift 6JT1T55 Of
753 1376, for est,

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
Batnrooms, redwood decks,
alum siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work 9*4 7113.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CANTBBLIBVIS

DOORS DECKS
Ci lCING SMEETROCKING

CUSTOM WORK ETC.
LARGE OR SMALL we do them ail
£?iveuta call between* 8 p m .

BOD 686 7461

| interior Decorating 59

MOVING
Local«. Uong Oisf«nce

Pree Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving
and^yoo sale,)

Paul's M & M
Moving

1935VauxhallR<f., Union
t«8 7748 Lie 339

DON'S
Moving & Storage

(The Recofnended Movtr
OUR 35TH YEAR

Lie,33

UNION fill

Odd jobs

OBSION TECH
ARCMITBCTS
P.O. BOX 904

i CRANFORD, N.J.0'014
! (701)144 4138
{ Residential,-. Commtrtiai i
duttriai, Interior Designs
Renovations.

RitctienCabinfts

Etactaial Rtpain 42

HOME ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Outlets, circuits, lights, etc. Call

j n tSM

Entertainment 44
CREATE A T l i PARTI1S

Something new and different Hayj,
children create their own TEE
SHIRTS e» souvenirs. Barfnittvah,

.sweet sixteen and birthday parties.
u n i * Apirlan M7-M11

Carol BrMnspan WJ-MM .

FWCM 4 1

fc*n z FKNCE co-
* Chain H M ft Weed .

R F r » ««; £Wwi«lr»Arr*n9rt

81
KITCHEN CABINET5

,old & instaiiea old cabinets 8.
ountertops resurlaced with .

SAVK MONEY?
Buy Direcl From Factory
Dolly Madison Kltcheni

•howroom and Factory, Bt, 33,
ipringf ield 379 4070,

Umosine Service
i

•iaitinart Limsusine Ser
Airports. Hotels, motels,,,

residential
Executive Service NYC Tri

Group rate* to Travel Aon.
( N U U I M H

lUtonrj 69

ILL MASONRY, brick, Stone,
ittps, sidewalks, plastering cellar
waterproofing Work Guam Sell;
tmplayadlni. 35 i n . eicpd.
kNUFRiOJJi7?i 1

Painting & Paperhanging 74

AA.& FALL SPECIALS
1 Pamily in or out painted, 1375, 1
$475 , * i57i t, up. Rooms, offices g,
hallways, 135-ii up Also scaffold
work, windows & doors. Carpentry
very rtasonalbe. Free est,, fully

4l iSI l ,

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR Pain-
ting, paper hanging, free
eitlmafe. Call utrfo 10 p.m., 9 j j .
3107.

WIUIAM E,
BAUER

INTERIOR PAINTING
PAPBRHANGINO

Home & Offices
INSURED

UNION 964-4942

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 1 Storage. Specialists
n piano & appliance, moving 34
hour service 484 73*7 Lie 4S0,

FALLSPMC1AL
interior *• Exterior painting.
Also rowing, gutters &, leaders,
neat 8, clean L, FERDINAND!
Si SON5, 944 7359,

INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR
Painting, Leaders i ouffers.
Free est imates. Insured.
Stephen Deo MJ 3S41,

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders i gutters
Free estimates. Insured, i i *
/mat 753 7929, j , Giannini

J. JAMNIK FREE EST,
Paintino Decorating

8. Paperhanging Int. B i t ,
UNION 417*311

K, SCHRBIMOFER —Painting
i n t e r i o r , e x t e r i o r Free
estimates, insured, *87 W4i, 487
3713, eves, weekends.

TING a Paperhanging craft
smah M years experience. In
sgred. 944 3398.

PAINTING "
interior s. EKtcrior, Trim work
Apartments No job too small
964-7515.

72
A 1 RUBBI§H REMOVAL

Appliances, furniture i rgbblsh
removed. At t ics , ce l lars ,
garages, leaders 4 gutters
cleaned Reasonable, 7*3 *0S4,

CLEAN UP Rubb.shOI Any
Kind and quantity removed

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Construction clean up. SJS M i l
MICHAEL J. PRENOGVILLE

SIDNEY K A T I
P a i n t i n g , p a p e r h a n s i n g
plastering inside & out. Free

I estimates. 417 7173

I CHAMPION PAINTERS
! QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
IN ICK WILLIAMS *84§e>48

Plumbing & Heating 77

LAS PLUMBING A HEATING
Service Specializing in small
iobs, water tMatrs, bathrooms,
repairs, etc, 374I741, (Lie,
Na.JM)

HOME HANOY MAN
Pa in t ing , paperhanf l ing ,
carpentry a, odd jobs, clean ups.
No lob too small 944 1109,

HANDY MAM- All types04 home
repairs, maintenance, painting,
tiling, carpentry, etc. No |ob too
small. 414 4950, after 5 p.m.

ODDS JOBS tTH YEAR
Electrical lin»s & repairs, pain
ting, plumbing, etc. Rv In
dustrlal Arts Teacher 487 5539
or 944 4045 anytime.

Kubbish Removed
All furniture wood ft metals
taKen away. Attics, basements
I i garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

3I5J713

Painting & Pap«rhanpng74

BAN'I PAINTING
Interior ft Exterior

ReavJOBblp rates, »re« -
tstimstes. {nwrea, n t 4Mb

,ARBVS PAPBHMANGINC
ully insured, free Mflmatei,
Ilieerlylly given ftf<M1!.

NEEDAPLUMBtER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too small
Visa i Master Charge 332 3J87.
License No 4844.

Roofing I Siding 84
G ft G ROOFING CO

Shingles, Mot roofs, repairs, guf
ters, leaders, also painting
L icensed , insured. Free
Ejiimates, 373 9S71,

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates. Own work, in
sured. Since 1931. J73 1153.

Tile Work 91
JOHN DeNlCOLO Tile Confrac
for - Kitchens, BathrMms,
Rjpairs. Estimates chMrfully
given. 4M S55O.

MICHAELTORR
Ceramic tile contractor. 10 yrs,
eiip. Tile bafhroorns, or
remodel, estimates given. M8
930*.

T V * RadioS«iTice 94

TV TECHNICIAN
vice only, 141 OfM.

Bench ser-



WANTED TO BUY 20 Apartments For Rent 105 Apartments Kantid

I FURNITURE
I & APPLIANCES
! WANTED!
I (ash On The Spot
• Tow Prices Paid
Iwi-I I Pick Up Today
• (all Mr, Christian

I :«r

I

I
Or (9. Recycieri Scrip Metal

MAXWKINSTKIN
. And Sons

SINCE l»jQ
3<!6 Morris Ave , union

Daily IS Sat. J:30 nmt
TV SETS WANTED Working Or
not Color or B/W portables only
Days call 35) 52SS..eves., 4*4 7496

Wanted For C*th
OLD BOOKS t, STAMPS

ORIENTAL Rgos
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer M4 MQJ

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
CRANFORD

GALLERY O f " J M E S

ASSUME 13"
LUXURY CO O

• Attractive financing package for
qualified purchaser of this plush ex
ixutive townhogss/eondominium.
Easy N Y C . commute. Spacious
master suite, ultra modern, coun
try Kitchen, 5"i baths, finished
Basement, garage. Reduced to
1115,000.

Call IS] 4200
The Boyle Co., Realtors

540 North Ave. Union Cliz line
1 ndep owned & operated

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY BELLS. ASSOC

ABB MOO

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Rudity

UNION

Realtors 688 4300

BRICK CAPE
Washington School cape, liv
ngroom, with fireplace, din
pgroom, 2 bedrooms, bath, eat in
Kitchen. One owner. Gas heat. Just
ii&ieo. See it quick! S70's. Call 416
0656

Biertuempfel Ostertag Agency

UNION- Mother /Daughter 1
rooms, with 3 baths. Cape Cod,
finished basement, fenced yard.
ta!16§6S479.

ROS6LL6 PARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
.SETTING

Aii--Conditioned
1 HDR. $475
2 BDR. $585

Cable TV available Full dining
room, large kitchun that can
accommodate our own clothes
washer 4 dryer Cablo TV
Beautifully landscaped garden
apts Walk to all schools &
trains 35 min express ride to
Penn. Station, N Y C Ex
eel lent shopping close by Ex
pert staff on premises

COLFAX MANOR
CoIfaxAve. W.,

At Roselle Ave,, W.
Roselle Park

Resident Mgr,
245-7963

ELIZABETH- Beautiful I room
apartment. Adults preferred, no
peti, Ofl street parking. Applica-
tions being taken. Supply own
utiHtie^issa, Call IS4-«a*.

IRVINGTOM 4 s rooms Heat Con
venient Inq., 74) 3 Lyons Ave 373
4154or3W idae.

iRVINGTON/UPPER 3 room apt
Call 375 7013,

IRVINGTON C h a r m i n g . ^ ]
bedroom apartment, 1st floor, con
verrieht location Available
December 1st See Superintendent
lUOStuyvesant Aye 373 !6!6

IRVINOTON- 3 Room, apartment,
heat and hot water supplied, well
kept apartment building. Security
required. 373 0310

L A N D L 0 n O N o F e e N o
Obligations No Expences Screened
t, qualified tenants only Century
Rentals 379 6903

UNION- Basement Efficiency
Brand new kitchen. All heat and
utilities supplied Separate en
trance IMS. per month. 851 0i!3
from 9 a.m. 11 p.m.

Apartments Wanted 106
CHRISTIAN newlywed couple look
ing for an apartment in the area for
December Reasonable please Call
a f te r ! P.M 88 4335

MATURE, WORKING WOMAN
seeks 3 or 4 room apt. Heat i Hot
water included in rent, interested
in Union, Kenilworth, Roseile,
Hoselle Park, Springfield or
Hillside, wi l l consider other areas.
Please call after 6 p.m. at 399 3907
Ask for Kathy

MARKED COUPLETchikfneids!
13 bedroom apartment in Union.
Heat and hot water supplied. Cellar
for washer/dryer storage Call 964
3491 alter 12 p.m.

MATURE BUSINESS woman seek
ing 1 bedroom apartment for
February. Union, Springfield,
Maplewood, Kenilworth, Moun
trtinsde, Roselle Park P!ea5fl fall
Debbie, 583 5961

J OUI1T mature adu!H seek 5 or 6
room apt. Springfield, Union
Maplewood, upper Irvinqton Mr
Unowit? 375 3692 after 6.

UNION- 2 bedroom apartment
needed for father ana son Cnll
Mike Maghano at 686 5958

W O R K I N G MOTHER r,nd
daughter looking lor 4 room", i n
Union, Kenilworth, Cranfora
Rosoilo Park, Linden Call J45 IB31 '

Apart/Houses to Share 107
2 BEDROOM apar tment to share
cal l after 4 p m 289 1159

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINGTON-1 2 3 furn yac u nt
rooms. Kit 8, bath i n q . Jt\ 'i
Lyons Ave, 372 41J4 or 399 16B8

Condos Sale or Rent U 2
HOBOKEN Brand new con
dominiums Every amenity includ
ed. These homes will appreciate
more than any rehabilitation jobs
in town. 5 minutes to PATH EH:
eellent financing available Call
J01 793 1739

Garage For Rent 114
4 COMMERCIAL GARAGES with
parking for December 1st occupan
cy. For information, 686 0005

Office Space For Rent 120
SPRINGFIELD Prime office
space below market 467 4910.

UNION CENTtR- 1 room, carpet,
paneled, like new. Air conditioning,
tlSO./montfi, including utilities. Im
mediate occupancy 686 0656

iiertuempfel Osteftag Agency

125Business Property

UNIONiNVESTMINT PROPIR
TY 2 stores 8. 2 apartments, near-
shopping J. transportation 579 900
Silla Realty Bkr. 851 0033

Autos Wanted 138

\\v Buy,Junk Cars
TOPS! PAID

34 hr serv 68! 7420

Trailers, Campers 141
'7J DO DOE VAN- $550 Call 9643195
after J PM

CLASSIFIEDS
Far All

Your Needs
AUTO MARKETPLACE

71 AUDI- 4 door, automatic, radio!
heater air, 67,000 miles, §2,000 964
8132.

74 BUICK SKYLARK- ! door, Ian
dau roof, air conditioning, whitd
wall radials, AM FAA radio, tS.OOd
miles. Good condition M.IJO, Call
687 3964 alter S FAA.

'79 BLAZER- 4 WHeel, 4 speed, fully]
equipped, 11,000 miles, 17100, 317
2033, 1 a m 4:30 p.m.. Monday
Pridsy.

'71 CH IVY IMPALA Newl
radiator, myltler 8. radio. NeedJ
work. MOO^best offer. 4 ^ 0)94

76 CAMARO LT^ â OOO milesj
power steering, power braMsJ
power windows, am/tm sfereo. Ex
eellent condition. Original owner J
687SMS. 1

'74 CHEVY MALIBU SS.OOO miles]
I owner, V I , power brakes, power]
steering, good condition. SI,300
Evenings274 2541

1911 CADILLAC- Coupe OeVille
light blue, U,i00 miles. Mint eondi
i.on. garagektpt . i l 1,400.3SS 1022.

II CHSVBTTl- AAA/FM, casserte
rear defpager,- 14,000, After 4, 4 «

197* CMBVELLE MALIBU
Maroon, very good condition,
Power steering, power WaHeS, aiH
condition; H700.372-114J '

19U CAOILLAC Coupe Deville
G M executive car Loaded, 9300
miles, 376 0158
•74DATSUN, 260 Z, good condition.
Asking $1700. Call 687 390J

•7f DATSUN 110- 4 Door, air eondi
tioned, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, rear window
defroster, SO, 100 miles, good
mileage, very clean, $3495. 37» 963S.

1*10 FIAT BRAVA- 4 door sedan,
12500 original miles, 5 speed stick
trans,, 4 cylinder, air condition, tilt
wheel, rear defroster. Am Fm
e«efte radio, sneyvi, excelltnf csn
dition. After Sp.m,687 TO3

LATE MODELS
'n It 'W models at whoisale prices.
Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE ttl-IMQ

•7* GRANADA Power brakes,
power steering, custom paint, 6
cylinder, new battery, shocks ana
front end Call after 6 P.m., 862
4342

IfFt GRAND PRIX SJ One owner J
black 2 door hard fop, large engine]
mag wheels, air conditioned, AM/
FM tape deck, 73,000 miles. En
eellent condition. 11500. 232 1W7.

•77 MOB- With 1979 engine. S nevJ
fires, am/ lm stereo radio, wifrj
tape deck. Tonneau cover and boot
Oarage kept. 24S 02JS or 964 3766

77 OLDS RBOiNCY Full power,
air, AM, FM Good conflition. one
owner $3,900. 276 4176 after 6 PM|
weekdays.

1161 SAAB- V4 engine, very little
rust, good running condition, 78,OM
miles. Great for restoration. $600
241 3283

•66 T-BIHQ- White witn Black vinyl
Come and see or call after 6 c m
484 8933.

•71 TOYOTA CORONA- Needs
brakes, but runs well. $350. or best
offer. 617 8057 after 3p m

•IB TOYOTA CBLICA Lift back. S]
speed, air, AM, F=M, stereo
cassette, rear window wiper
defogger, 29.000 miles. Beige. Call
M6 6762

'74 VEOA- Completely restored in
side and out, 10,000 miles, new
mflior and transmission. Many ex
tras not listed. Must be seen to be;
appreciated. $3,JO0 or best offer
Callaffer6P.m.351 6911.

71 ' V 0 L K S W A O 1 N l e e t l e
eneelient rebuilt engine, semi
automatic, needs hit'e body wors
S1500. 6tJ6 1633.

•7f VW RABBIT- 2 door hatchback
4 speed, fuel inieefion, am/f
stereo Excellent conifition, Mus
be seen 6*6 9205

Sell Your Auto Here
Only a 0 0 per ad

! 3C .vordi or ItiS :

Ask Classified Dept. for Details
! ». TODAY: 686-7700

High Andes cultures
to be topic at lecture

Charles H. Tyson of
Monfdair, a professor of
history at Kuan College of
New Jersey, will speak at
1:40 p.m. and 7:40 p.m
Nov. Hi on 'Cultures of the
Hign Andes."

His talk, in the O'Meara
Auditorium (J-lOOi Hut-
ehinson Hall, is the first in
a series of talks by faculty
members who have travel-
ed in the Adventures in In-
ternational Living pro-
gram

Tyson will deal with con-
temporary life in Ecuador
and Peru in a slide and lec-
ture presentation on the
multicultural dimension of
the society. Other talks
are slated for Dec 7,
March i.and May 3,

Also, Dr. Robert
Viscusi, director of the
Humanities Institute and
an assistant professor of
English at Brooklyn Col-
lege, will speak at 1:40
p.m. Nov. 16, in the Brows-
ing Room of the Bookstore
Building at Kean His
topic is 'The Godfather
and The Fr i nce of
Darkness."

Viscusi, who formerly
taught at Kean is a
recognized expert on the

image of the Italian in
American literature, ac-
cording to Dr. Elizabeth

Huberman, chairperson of
the Kean College English
department.

BRAND NEW 1983
SKY HAWK

YOUR COST

'6793
Buick 2-dr with Std iqulp Inc
4-cyl . 4-spd. mi, trans., pwf
Drks . min strng . bucket seals
w/console, full whl cvrs.. AM
push button radio. B/S midgs ,
lamp group Not in stocN, allow
6-8 wiiks dsliviry LIST S73ZB

Prices exclude tax/he.

BRAND NEW
1983 REGAL

BRAND NEW
1983 SKYLARK

CUSTOM/ *M-ir
Buick with Std iquip
eng aulo Inns pwr strng /brks
* « i l l .bllfl tires dfx vvhi cvrs
notchback seats protective b/s
mldgs lamp group bumper

V Q U R C O S T 9 L i a * m :n

8395 wiiks delivery
LIST 59590

Buick Z-dr 4-cyl. 4.spd min
"trans: pwr"str"rtg7brks.. Radiartiris
notchback silts radio, lamp grp . dl*
wni cvrs Not in Y O U R C O S T
stock allow 4-S
weeks delivery
LIST S8207

12 LinOVHS 4 BIMOS. OVIR M FiNI USED £*8S IN STOCK

BRICK
240 Control Ave,,

jr S Center St I

Orange

CHURCH
Open Daily to 9 PM
Fri. &Sat, to6PM

976-2600
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Sell Your

Suburbs naire
Classifieds

,or$O00
I only ^ /

20 words or less (each additional 10 words
or less ad il.00)

If your car isn't sold
afters one publication
we'ir run the ad a se-
cond time free.
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Disc & Data
Pick Of the LPs. "Bot-

torn Line," by Cooper and
Rws t MCA Records).

Cathy Cooper and Jim-
my Ross musically blend
so perfectly, evoking a.
timeless sound, that it is
hard to believe that this is
their first album as a duo
They're Mylish and
classy; the> make one
believe in love songs.

Ross began performing
in high school bands in tlu-
steel city of Aliquippn,
Pa., moving from oiuv

group to another before
joining the japperz in
1967. Along with another
MCA recording artist.
DiMinie Iris. also i\
member of the band, they
had the national hit. "The
Rapper.' in 1970 That
was on the second of three
albums that the Jaggerz
recorded during the 1970s,

During those years.
Cathy Cooper was. as she
called herself, "a Jaggerz
groupie." But she wasn't
herself in^Tiy-baTtdr

Eventually, the band
broke up. and Ross moved
to the Skyliners.

"Cathy Wad always been
an old friend, but I hadn't
seen her for years, not un-
til we were auditioning for
a new female vocalist for
the Skyliners. and she
showed up," Ross ex-
plains. "We immediately
hired her; her voice was
so angelic. "

Cooper, who had been a
s tewardess and a
secretary, continues, "I
didn't nave much of a
background in singing
when I auditioned I'm one

of the these people who'll
try anything once; so. one
day. I decided to take
vocal lessons and began
singing with a group
around Pittsburgh, the •
kind that sings on Friday
and Saturday nights '

Then she became a
member or the Skyliners:
the popular group con-
tinued to perform around
the country until Ross and
Cooper decided that they
harmonized better as a
pair than as a part of a
larger group So dies
started to work on their
style, sort of a pop R&B.
which is partly influenced
by Ross" own appreciation
for the early recordings of
such groups as the O Mays,
the Spinners and the
Temptations.

"We like love songs,
their softness," Cooper
adds.

Their big break came
when Teddy Ranriami
blended and produced two
ctassiusinto otw reeordtng-
tor the duo "I'm on the
Outside i Looking In1"" and
i t s Gonna Take A.

"tUiracle.'"' That also
became Cooper and Ross
first single for MCA alter
they were brought to the

attention of the label by
the B e l k i n M a d u r i
Organiza t ion (Carl
Maduri produces all but
two tracks on Bottom
Linei and Ssveet City
Records.

"After we signed, " Ross
says, "it took us only cou-
ple of months to find the
material (we wrote three
of the songs, including the
title track)'and recorded
it. It was that easy."

And it's that good, too.
Believe it because that's
the "Bottom Line."

'Mostly Music'
slated Nov. 14

"Mostly Music," the chamber music
series, given in cooperation with Tem-
ple EmanuEl. 625 Willow Grove Road,
Westfield, will present its second con-
cert of the season Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in
the temple.

dues! artists, Deborah Hoffman, har-
pist, and Jody Greitzer. flutist, w ill join
Musica da Camera's progam,,

The members of the Musica da
Camera are Robert McDuffie. Toby
Hoffman and Claire Angel. Music
historian Stoddard Lincoln will offer,
commentary on the music.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 654-322U.

Children's theater
to begin its season

The George Street Playhouse. 414
George St., New Brunswick, will begin
its children's theater season with
"Tales of American Folk Heroes, "
Saturday and Nov. 13 at 11 a.m. and l
p.m.

The s e r i e s a l s o i n c l u d e s
"Cinderella," Dec. 18 through:!!; mini-
carnival. March 19, 198:5 through April
2, and "Pinocchio," May 14 and 15,

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 24B-7717 Tuesday through
Sunday,

DOVTMISSAWKKK
O l l O l AINKWS

('AM.tiHtt-7700
FOKIIOMKDKMVEKY

Ballet show
The Highland Park Arts

Commission will present
the New Jersey Ballet Co.
in a program of classical
and contemporary ballet
and jazz works at
Htfhtetrth P a r * - t t t f lr"
School Saturday at 8 p.m.
Additional information
can be obtained by calling
5723400.

ATARI
Authorized

Set-view Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

Linden

J. DOMAN
Custom Carpentry

FwHomt Or Office

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

STORM WINDOWS

STORM DOORS
WALLS REFINISHED

PANELING
20 YEARS HPERIEPICE

Call
686*3824

BI-WISE

BUY-WISE
M

MTaMOTIItMtK

WHOLISALI
PRICES

IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE

1 WE HAVE IT

WHOLESALE
TOTHf PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hird to gt t items

REEKMTIMHM ifM

MILLER

a SPECIAL PURCHASE
SAVES YOU MONEY!

BJ6MIMIH

12 O l (•xcept whw« noted j Cases of 24 Pfpcei Include AM Tajies (except soda) We Reserve !hs Rwht 10 Limn Quantities

ALWAV* A SALK eVEHYDAV IN tVEBY STORE- P«ICES QOOD THRU TUESDAY MOV. «th.

UNION
1 850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 686-9717

llj-.l ()Hl»ii, HI ft itn iMHiim 4li.ll, (',•••.,, i iMiuv.

,*! •. .ti.«t|.i.>,i.'Vrf»l*i"."»',l «4M»W*>i(,l •(•«'. .e«..|./lliM -J|ti. IM" HHttUMJ •jm

ALLSTORESOPeNMOiO>AY-THURSOAY'TILOPM;FRIDAY«SATUROAY-TIL10PM



OPEN •to

SPRINGFIELD, UNION AND
SURROUNDING AREA'S

TRAILER LOADS OF
• Bedspreads ; Towels Pillows

Mattress Pads Blankets Sheets
Shower Curtains Tablecloths Rugs

- c

NAME BRANDS • ALL SIZES • AMERICAN MADE
"FROM ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTONS"

BEING SOLD AT

THREE DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11 & FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12 -10 A.M. TO 9 P.M

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13- 10 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.

SPONSORED BY ST. JAMES SCHOOL AND ROSARY SOCIETY

Plenty of
Free Parking

ST. JAMES SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
41 SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, NJ

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

(indoors)




